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Comloii Tells

His Sujjport

•nd being »n outcadjut part
ol « subversive conspiracy.

Savg He Has Full Failli

ill Oppeiihelincr and
Hits Labeling

Special in Newark Newt.

CORNING, N. Y.—Dr. Edward
U. Condon, former director of

the NaHona) Bureau of Standards,

•ealerday voiced “absolute con-

fidence in the loyaity and integ-

rilv" of Dr. J. Bobert Oppeo-
h'^imar

Condon .<iaid that it was "abso-

lu'.elv fantastic to attribute his:

(Oppenheimrr's) motivation w
eny’iiiny other than his judp-

n^n* of the safely of the United

Stales.**

tie also commented on a chargei
tha^ Uppenheimer hired Commu-f
nisi.* or former Communists at-
Ihf* Los A'timos atomic labora-
tory durinc World War JJ. Cnn-
dvuv who Was at Los Alamos part
of .hat tirre. said that two things
must be made clear:

The so-called Communists
were, for the most part, in stu-
dent activities and not in “full,

deen involvement in conspiracy.
I b^ilieve “there is a distinction
between rampni .Conamuniim

Security Mot Hia Job

Oppenheimer did not have
“ultimate responsibility from a

security point of view." Naming
then Jdaj. Gen. Leslie R.

Groves, in charge of the atomic
bomb project at the time, as
an example, Condon empha-

,

ailed that “responsibility must
be shared with others.**

Regarding Oppenbeimer’s op-

position to the development of*
Ibft hydrogen bomb, Condon as-i

sertfcd that “there again, if any-
body is going to phony up an alle-
gation of bad faith, ill the people
who took this view must share
the responsihility.'* «

Condon said “springing tl/el
case now*' before Senator fcjc-,

Carthy could capitaliie on it, \iis
“a Wonderful public aervicc.’’

* '
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|Dtv-Oppenheimer Suspended

'Father' of A-Bomb Charged

With Employing Communists
' WASHINGTON (INS »-* The elate of Communlitf

,

in the

Atomic Energy Commission early }940s.

was expected to make a formal 2. He employed Communists
xtalement today

^

*

or ex-communists while he was
on its director at Los Alamos.

Sion ol Dr. 3, hc gave contradictory tes-

Robert Oppen-^ - . tiniony when he told the FBI
helmer. one 0(9^ about hia attendance at Com*
the ‘Jalhcrs” oIg'^> munist Party meetings early in

the atomic bomb.lp the war.
Oppcnheimer.fe.

j

4^ He opposed the hydrogen
the famed phy*®' M bomb project in 1949 when he
sicist who wasp^ |was chairman of the AEC's 10-

in charge of the j^ian general advisory commlt-
g o V e r n ment’s 1

atomic bomb or. opprBiirtinfr
g rejected as “traitorous”

project at Los Albmos, N. M.. attempt by an alleged Red
in World War II, has also been p^y secret information from
denied access to all IhS. aecur* Y\[m for Russia, but did not re*

ity documents, pending a re- the incident until after a
view of charges that he may be nuniber of months,
a BTCurUy risk. Princeton, NJ., where
AVy charges against the brll- Oppenheimer is director of the

lijT It scientist, which a special institute for Advanced Study, a

lb' cc*membcr panel is study- secretary said he was out 0/

Inj , arc that: town.

1 1 He was a fiyqucnt asso- Oppenheimer was named to

Robert Oppen-
heimer. one of

the ‘fathers” of

the atomic bomb.
Oppenheimer,

the famed phj'-

sicist who was
in charge of the

g overnment’s

head the Los Alaihot project Inj

|l943--jivhere the first A-bombs

j

were put together—^bj* Lt Gen,

Leslie R. Grovea, then head of

the Manhattan Inject.

Groves, never aoft on Com-
munism or Communists, report-

edly had fully Investigated the

physicist’s background and later

testified to f^penheimer’s loy-

alty and integrily. ;

ANSWERS CHARGES
In a 43-page answer to the

charges, the New York City

born scientist, who will be 50

on April 22, denied he lobbied

against the development of the

hydrogen bomb alter President

lYuman ordered sudi work to

proceed. He also denied giving

any secret information to any
unauthorized personnel. 1

But Oppenheimer did mot

deny his past Communist asso-

ciations, nor his early aymp^hy,
lor certain CommuJiiat philoao-j

phic concepts.
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iScieiiti^ Is

Backed by

liisliliile

Aril* )ntk Sinff CorrrfpoK/lent.

NliW VOHK—Complete faith

in Hr. J. Hobrvt Oppenheimer’s
fnlocrity was expressed toriay by
2l[crl)pit l],^M,Tass, chairman pt
_fhr board of trnvtf*rs of iho rnsQ-
Inof^ Jor Adronced Study

_
at

. JT Opperiheirfier
has f,enrd as dircrior of the
institute since September. J947.

"I hope he wtli be cleared and
I lljink he twJ* be." Mnas declared
a! a press conference,

j

Maas.':, uho has scrA'cd as a
(trustee of the in.stittifc since 1042.
said Oppenheimer told him abrjul

j'tite inv csticat ion two moiUiis
ajio. Oppenheimer said it was a
(serious matter and Maa.ss as-
tserted (hat lie a(su icjardcd it as
Iscriotfs.

Loyallj Never Poublcd
Oppenheimer's loyalty had

never been questioned, nor had
’the institute's board, of wlneb
Admiral Lewis Strauss, head of
the Atomir Enersv Commis-sion,
js prcsirienl, made an.v investiga-
jtion of Op|)cnhciirrr. “We bad no
jrr-son to qiirstirm his bark-
Siouiid. .since )>e came to us from

Ij os Alamos as the most famou.s
atomic .scientist in the world,"
Maa.s.s Said.

"During the war he had been
li»e director of fhe Los Alamos
laboratory—V fa fi iiirtn involving

>'

\

the Inchest rc^wmsibllity and
secrecy. H mm*, while he
was director, that the alumic

ibomb was dcvelvjxd. The use

'of this weapon shortened the war
and saved the lives of thousands

of Amerirai) Iroops. Throusboul
his service with the Institute wc
have never had any occasion to

doubt hi.s complete loyalty and'
linccrity." ’

Moass said that Oppenheimer'a
appointment ends when lie

reaches the retirement age of 68.

Oppenheimer will be SO next
week.
Besides Maass and Strauss, the

board of trustees comprises Sen-
ator Lehman (D., N. Y.); Lloyd

^

K. Garrison, New York attorney,!
who is reprcsenlinfi Oppenhei-j
mcr in the Washington inquiry;
Edward S. Greenbaum, also a]

New' York attorney; John W.J
Hancock, chairman of the board
of Lever Brothers; Harold K.
Hochschild of Princeton, identi-

fied as I retired banker; William
|

S. Lewi.s, librarian at Yale Uni-'
vcrsily; Harold F. Linder, identi-

fied as a Stale Department
worker in New York; Michael
Srhaap, retired pre.sidcnl of
Blomingd.ile’s Department Store,

in New York; Dr. John F. Fulton'
of the Yale School of Medicine,
Perrin C. Galpin of New York,
executive director o Ilhe Grant
Foundation; Samuel D. Leides-
dorf of New York, Wilmarth S.

Le wis. librarian at Princeton;
Harold F. Linder of New’ York,
Sidney Y. Mitchell of New York
and Le.s.«:ing J, Bnsenwald of Jen-
kinlown, I'a., retired chairman of
Sears, Koebuck it Co.

Admired l>y Einstein

Staff Cwrespondent^
PRINCETON—Dr. Albert Ein-

flein, physicist whose formulas
laid basic acientific groundwork
for the atomic bomb, aaid last

night that he has "the greatest

respect and w'armest feelings" for
Dr. J. Robert Oppenheimer.

‘T admire him jot only as a
acientisi but aisO“ as a man of

NEWARK EVENING NEWS
Mevark^ Hew Jersey

Patejf/S-j?/ Page y

~9
<o

{great h»taar qual ities.** Einstein
jaaid. Einstein ii''a colleague of
Opnrnhcitncr on the buUlule
lilerf.

Einstein was heard to comment
today that "it w>ilt all pita over
by tomorrow," presumably a ref-

erence to attention to the
heimer case.

Oppenheimer himself could not
be reached for comment, Hit
aecretary implied he it in Wash-
ington. where hearings are in
progress on his security file. Mrs,
Oppenheimer apparently aUo was!
away from Ptfinceton.

'

Manager Praiaes

Minot C. Morgan Jr., general

manager of the institute and,

former Mayor of Princeton, ex-|

pressed
.
"unlimited confidence",

in Oppenheimer "as a person and
as a citizen of the United States.”

He aaid Oppenheimer is CX'

tremely well liked at the laati-

tute,

Mrs. Wilder Hobson, a member
dT'oppenRcInTer’s slaTT expressed
full confidence in and eotbufias-

tic support for the scientist.

At Princeton University, which
is not connected'''Wi(h (be insti-

[tute. Dr. Eugene P. Wigner, pro^

(fessor of physics, said be does not
work with Oppenheimer but
knows him and has "complete
confidence" in his loyaUy. Wigner
said he was "very much taken
aback" at the suspension. Dr.
Wigner is a member of the gen-
eral advisory committee to the
Atomic EneiYy Commission.

Graham Concurs.
j

J>r. George A. Gra^nr^ profes-
iaor*T>rpolitic5” at' the”university,-
{echoed Wigner’a sentiments, ex-:

pressed confidence in Oppco-;
heimer and aaid he had great re-

ipect for him. i

^i:J5.nry.D^Wolt5«nythc^or.
mer chairman of the physics de-
partment at Princeton University
and presently on leave while serv-,

Ing as a member of the Atomic
{Energy Commission, utd in Wash*
ington last night that as an AEC
member he would refrain fromj
commenting-witiMie is certain*
[Of the facts.
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Opjyenheinier Top Scientist

I />/? iti
Oppen |tg[e of 11, he was elected a mem-

iuttf ill iUfr/ii7|gjheimer and all proved lo be cor-iber of the New York Hineralogi-'

fr/i'cl A»Ttlhln1i reel.” jeal Society. ^ !

’ While he was a “little seared of He completed the lour-year,

what we bad made,” Oppenheimcrl^^'V'"^* Harvard in three ycar.‘;.'

Dr. J. Robert Oppenheimcr,
,
1.., . .-i-ntici h. h>H gradjated aumma cum

aince 1947 director of the Insti-
^ ** * KienUst be had no

jg22 . jit studied for a
tufc for Advanced Studies at year at Cambridge University in

Princeton, has lon^ been rccog- Mr contended that effective po- England, took his Ph.D. degree
l»«cd as one of the world's lead- Jitical confroJ of atomic energy from Gottingen University in Gcr-
ing thcorctJL’al svicntisls. It \vas \va.s fcasibie and supported a pro- many, and continued his stiidics

Dr. Oppenheimer who orgaiiizcd'grant for an internationally con- as a National Research fellow and'
and directed the atomic labora-jstitulcd Atomic Development An- an Inteimational Education Board'
tory at Los Alamos. New Mexico, Ihority, which would operate and fellow. 1

where the first atomic bomb was control all sources of nuclear fis- Oppenheimer held fellowships!

put together and tested. sion power. at HarxaiU, Leyden, Zurich and'
In (he early part of 1943 he Oppeiihimcr was among the the California Institute of Tech-j

was placed in charge of (he first to set forth in plain Ian- nology. In 1929 he joined tbcj
atomic bomb research and devei- guage the potentialities of atomic lucuUica of California Tech, at'

©pment project, whicit was under uarfare. He warned the public Pasadena and the Univ^sity o/i

Ihc over-all direction of Maj. Gen. that an A-bomb attack could wipe California at Berkeley as pro-j

Leslie n. Groves. The first bomb out 40.000,000 Americans. He fessor of physic.';. There he began’
was exploded a little more than testified before Congressional his research career.

j

two years Utcr, on July 16. 1945 committees, spoke on the radio At Berkeley he established a
_llie world's first man made nu- and from the lecture platform, school of theore\ical physics:
clear explosion. Oppenheimer and acted as an adviser (0 the which was devoted largely to the;

was then 41. President, the Slate Department solution of the problem.s involving'

The War Department credited and other official agencies con- high energy particles. Many ini-

hiin with ‘'achieviii2 the implc- cerned with atomic energy. ix>ftant advances—especially in
mentation of atomic energy for ftmii Fnrlv * ? cosmic ray ficld>-sprang from
military purpo.';e.s.” He, in turn,

^i*'*"*^** ly Ihis school. He remained on the
gave the credit lo the entire staff. He was born in New York on University of California faculty
saying his job had been to help April 22, 1904, son of a German until 1947. 1

his fellow scientists do their immigrant who became a wealthy His wife is Katherine Puening'
work. textile importer. His scientific Oppenheimer. They have two*
One Kcientxst said; “The main bent came (o light when, at (be children. * *

j
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Secret

Checkups
Oppenheimer

Stated View

On Security

WASHINGTON (AP)

—

Atomic tricntist J. Kobert Op-.

|>ojihc}mer, J»cinc Atomic

j

Knci-^y Cbmmiftsion panel oni

•ecui'Jty charjTcs. once called
|

iccret inveslicatWe methods'

"reput'nant to the American i

tradition of freedom,*’

Bill he said in public testi-

mony before Ihc ^nate-lJousc
Atomic Enrrpy Committee fn

3940 tiiat he believed the AEC
had ‘balanced very carefully”

Jls loyally program and "pco-|

pie will stand for it,”
j

OPPOSED SCANNING
j

Oppenheimer opposed pro- •

posals to require security in-

vest iRalinns of applicants for

science fellowships di.siribufed

by (he AEC through the Na-
tional Research Council. He did

so io a letter dalcft May 14,

394D, to the late Senator Me*'

Mahon, then Atomic Commit-

tee chairman.

Observing that those who got

the fellowships would not do

any secret work, Opjwnheimer
said it would “be contrary to

all experience to suppose that

only those who have held con-

formist political views would

make the great discoveries of

the future.”

He said that “even if the de-

termination of loyally and re-

liability could be made by the

most straishlforward and

faclory methods." he didn't

think it was neres^ry in the

grant inj; of frmuv.'iiicps.

•WAIT AND RKir

Concresstonala^xoiUiS^fook a

wait and see attitude today to-

ward the govommenl's auspen-

Bton and investigation of Op-
penheimer.

Sen. McCarthy, declining to

elaborate, laid he has af/tda-

vils purporting to ahow that

Oppenheimer once was a mem-
ber of the Community Party—
an affiliation the scientist has
categorically denied,

PRf:iSIDENrS ORDER
The AEC said President

|

Eisenhower had ordered “a
blank wall” placed temporarily
between Oppenheimer, one of
the rhiel developers of the*
atomic bomb, and secret data
to which he has had access for
over 10 years.

Pending the report of an
AEC Investigating panel head-
ed by former Secreury of the
Army Gordon Gray. Rep. W.
SicrJing Cole (R.-N.V.) and
Sen. Hickenlooper (R.-Iowa)
fixed a hands-off policy for the
Senate-House Atomic Energy
Committee.

Former President Truman
said;

“I inherited Dr. Oppenheim-
er. He was considered a great
scirnUst—one of the greatest-
in connection wdth the atomic
bomb. Don't convict anybody
by implication or gossip.”

DENIES DISLOYALTV
i

Oppenheimer has admitted
that In the late 3930s and early
3940s he associated with Com-
munist Party member.^ and
married a Sormer member, but
he h.-is denied any di.sl<»yal(y or
party membership himself. He
coniinuiHl: ^

'*Jt would be foolish to sup-
pose that a young man sym-
pathclie to and associated with
communists in his stu<lent davs
would by that fact alone be- '

come disloyal and a potential!
traitor. 3t Is basic to science! dl S
and d <j iwacrac^a^g r; r A2
men can learn byWr^ii'jk/^ O—

_ n ^

f t

r\ ,
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•Physicist will wiHT

his colleagues say
PIIINCETON (U.R>—Dr. J, Robert Oppenhelmer's col-

leagues at the Princeton Institute for Advanced Study,
which he has directed for more than six years, were al-
most unanimous yesterday In I

predlet(n(7 he would be
cleared of pro - Communist
charges.

Thf tmlllule. MUblirJied •« »

•thmipht lir.tory” or the edge of

Princeton, herbors tome of the
bfst ’‘bralnn" In the world. In

eluding maUremtUclan Albert
Ximtein

"T'he witfird, whose methemetlcM
(ormnte.^ paved the wiy for the
•fomic bomb Oppenheimer helped
build. WBS nne of the first to come
to his rn|l^eglle'R support.

El> STEfN*8 PRAISE
j

"1 fen nnly say T hive the
grei 14-81 respect ind wsrmrst
feeings for Dr. Oppenheimer."]
Einstein Mid. *X idmlrs him sot'

only as a aeientlst but alto as a
nisn of crest human cutlltles.”

Princeton osually la a Quiet
town, aa most academic centers
are. But yesterday, many ol its

13 000 residents were huuinf with
UIlc about Oppmheimer’s sus*
pension by the Atomic Snergy
Cunmlulon.

!
The switchboard at the Insti-

tute was flooded with calls from
people asking about the case. At
nearby Princeton University and
Princeton Theological Seminary,
iTudenU and faculty alike debated
the pros and eons of the altui

tlon.

Mayor P. UacKay Sturgei Mill

hi was "11012641” tn read aboift
j

(Caatlnaed ra Faga Frar)

1sill

I

o

Colleagues say

physicist will

clear himself
(Continued from Page One)

the ease but would not comment
because he did not know Open-
belmer or his fam'ily.

;
*Our only Induslr?* here is edu-

eatlpR," Sturges said, "hut per>

aonally there are many of the

Intellectuals we harbor that 1

never come in contact with. They
don't get involved In civic attain

much."

The Institute Is a colonial-type

building where scholars and scien-

tists pick apart Just about every

type of problem. About a mile

from Princeton University, It is

not associated with it In any way.

"The whole staff has unlimited

confidence in the doctor as a man
and as a citisen of the United
States" Mid aUfI merAber Minot
jMorgan Jr.

!

Pr. Euggpe p, Wi^neiL professor

;dr physics at the university and
’a pioneer in atomic development,
said the charges against Oppen-
hrimer were “very'regrettable and
potentiallv damaging to this

country’s prestige.”

Dr. Alien. Shenstone . Toronto.

Canada, an exprriinimtin physicist

at the university since J92S,

agreed. The guesUoniog of <?p*

penheimer's loyalty is damaging
to intellectuals generally and par-
ticulirly pbtfgdatsti. he said.
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By Condon
0|»}>rniirimcr Allegedly

i^'as lukni \o Task
For ‘IIIform! nu'*

AV A S H I N G T 0 N <tW)~Top
iitomif scientist J. Roberl Oppen-
Jirimrr, under investicstmn ax a
security risk, rcporlodly has been
accused of turning informer
against a former A-bomb asso-
ciate in to “buy immunity"
ior himself.

^

It was Jenrnod that a Jeller
aDrgcdly wrillrn lo Oppeoheimer
by Or. Edward U. Condon, former
Jie.vd of (he Bure.iu of Standards,
leveled the “informer" charge
against the physicist.

Condon, once labeled “one of
the weakest links" in atomic 3»o

eiuiiy, piiJ'portcd).v arrusrd his
ri.'l while friend of trying to “buy
itnmtmily for j’ourscif by turn-
ing informer" in a Congressional
probe,

Oppeaheimer's Student

The charge referred to Oppen-
helmcr's secret testimony before
the House un-American activities

committee in 1849. when Ihel
seicnlisl reportedly gave deroga
lory testimony about Dr, Bernard
Peters,

I’cters bad been one of Opprn-
bcimer’x students in the atomic
field and allegedly was identified

by him as a one-time Communist.
Assistants to Senator McCarthy

Reportedly regard as "dynamilc*'
Condon’s letter to OppeDhrimrr
And a second one be penned to'

Oppenhelmer'x wife.

The physicist's associates, how-
ever, are understood to consider
them an aid, rather than a hin-

ilrancc, to his defense.

The Condon letlcrs>^r copies
of them—were reported to be in

the bands of three Congressional

.

committees. *>
I

C)
Cnniloii 'Sliockctr

HcreSu the text of the letlerj

allegedly written June 27, 1846,'

to Oppeoheimer by Condon; i

''Dear Robert". I

*’l have been shocked beyond
description at the article which
appeared in T))e Hocbcaler Times-
Hftion purporting to 4ive an ac-

count of your testimony about
Bernard Peters before the House
committee on un-American ac-

tivities.

“I have lost a good deal of
sleep trying to figure out bow*
you could have talked this way
about a man whom you have
known so long and of whom' you
know so welt what a good physi-!

cist and good citizen he Is. i

“One is templed to feel that
you arc so foolish as to think you
can buy immunity lor yourself
by turning informer.

*‘l hope that this is not true.
You know very well that once
these people decide to go into
your own dossier and make it

public that it will make the
•revclalion.s’ lhal have been made
ao far look pretty (ante.

Demanded Job for Peters

*‘II is bard to think hotv you
can made amends. 1 hope tbat,^
there is some sense in which the
whole alory looks all right in
spite of the unfavorable excerpts.

“in (bat case you should make
It all public. You should write
at once to the president of |bc
University of Boebester giving
him full assurance that Peters is

all right. If Peters loses his post-;

tion at the University of Roches-';
ter as a result of your action, and
if he docs, it will be a result of
•what you have done, then it

aeems to me that you arc under
an inescapable moral obligation
to offer Peters a ‘position on the
staff of the Institute for Ad-
vanced Study that is ^t(,.least the
equivalent of what he cow has.

“1 hope you will not feel that
this is unwarranted interference.
This is much more than a purely
personal mailer between Peters
and yourself. You do not needi
to reply to this letter; if you sal-t

isfy Peters then you will have ^

aatisDcd int.M—

.
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PlatitifigAid

For Scientist

;LilicnlliuI and Dean
1

Wilt Testify for

I
Oppenheiiner

I
WASHINGTON WU-Tbc t^o

jtormcr chairmen of Ihe Atomic
Enorny Commisston pbn to tes-

tify at the aecurity hearinc for
pioneer atomic scientist J. Robert
Oppenheimer—both of them ap-
jparentty in his behalf.
' David £. Liiienlhal, who beaded
the commission from the time it

was formed in 1046 until 1950,
said in a statement issued in New
lYork last night be will testify for
Oppenheimer.
Gordon Dean, who succeeded

Lilienthal and served unUJ last

Summer, said he had been asked
to testify by Oppenheimer’s at-

Itorney, While he would not dis-

cuss what he will say, his accept-
ance of an invitation by the de-

fense presumably means bis testi-

mony will be favorable to Oppen-
beimer.

Bush May Testify

Another prospective witness is

Dr. Vannevar Bush, wartime
head of the Office of Scientific

Research and Development. An
aide said Bush eapects to tes-

tify.

In Chicago today, Dr. Harold C.

Urey, Nobel Prize-winning chem-
ist of the University of Chicago;
Dr. Cyril S. Smith, director of the
university's Institute of the Study
of Metals, and Dr. Samuel K. Alli-

son, director of the Institute for
Nuclear Studies, defended Oppen-
heimer.
The hearings for Oppenheimer,

suspended from access to govern-
ment secrets by order of Presi-
dent Eisenhower, is going on in
secret here. The procedure is

guided by strict rules formalized
by the AEC in September, 1950,
in an effort to provide maximum
protection for the rights of in-i

’dividuaJs and for the govern-
ment's interests.

The AEC has announced only
that Oppenheimer was su.spended,
that a hcarlHinnTt progress and

fhe memhcr.-rfjp of (be three-man
inquiry hoard.

.

I or the rest," the proccediugs
arc cloaked in secrecy and
neither the AEC cor Oppen-
heimer's reprcseolativcs have
been willing to say what was
going ott or even where.

J

G>iifitleii(

Expressions of confidence In
Oppenheimer came yesterday
from Dr. David Hill, chairman of!
ibe Federation of American Sci-I
€nli.Us, and from Dr. Howard'
Weycrlioff, executive director of'
fhe Scientific Manpower Cummis
aion, a group aet up by eight
major acientific societies.

Secretary of Defence Wilson
Implied yesterday that Oppen-
heimer had been eased out as
an adviser to the armed forces
last year. He said the committee
On which Oppenheimer served
bad been abolished last July and
added that was a “real amooth
way” U> get rid of a problem. He
gave no other details, but in gen-'
era! comment told a news con-
ference:

“Prankly, 1 have sympathy for
• anyone who made a mistake and
then reformed. But I think they
should be reformed somewhere
else than in the armed services.”'''

McCarthy Eyes Others
Wi Iwn said he knew of no other

' scientist of Oppenheimer's prom-
inence deprived of access to se-
crets. But he said the department
Is “going over everything in the
present security regulations for
civilians and military people as
well.”

In Dallas, Senator McCarthy
said he has considered Oppen-,
beimer a security risk for years,!
and he added: “One man in a key'
pot can do more damage than a'
^ousaod ia hUlc -tfies.” The fisn-

ainr also toTB "otjwsmtn he

“deeply concerned about security

,

on new developments of the,

H-bomb” and said, “we've got

our eyes on some other fellows

besides OppcTthwatfr.”
^ y
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jOppentieimer

Gets Dem Aid
WASHINGTON UNS)-The

.kuper-secret probe Into iccurily

.risk charges against lop atomic
ac^ntist J. Robert Oppen-
jheimrr continued today while
iDemocrals on Capitol Hill oon-
aidei'ed a counterblast against
the administration's handling of
the case.

Oppcnhclmer, who supervised
the making ol tl^e first atomic
bamb and is rated as one ol
the world’s leading authorities
on nuclear physics, was under'
tood to be under lire because
he opposed the H-bomb pro-
gram when It waa lirat pro-
posed several years ago.

CONDON IJ5TTKRS
Informed aources said letters;

written to Oppenheimer and hisj

wife by Dr. Edward U. Condon, i

former head ol the Bureau of*
Standards, figure as Important
documents in the case.

Condon, once labeled ‘'one ol
the weakest links” In atomic se-

Jfuriiy. purportedly accused his

'erstwhile friend of trying to

"buy Immunity for yourself by
turning informer” in a congres-
.sional probe.

Secret hearings on 16 alleged

security-risk counts against Op-
penheimer are being held by a
special panel headed by Gordon
Gray, former Army secretary.

•WltONG GUESS”
A top Democratic source de-

clared that the new charges
against Oppenheimer were
based "only on the fact that he
made a wrong guess.”

This source Insisted that
other charges against the top
.physicist including his re-

Iported Communist sympathies
jin the 1930’e—had already been
jfully investigated, and that the
new probe was based on his op-

‘position to the project.
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s^’Oppenheimer c^l

former AEC heads
WASHINGTON <;rh~The two former chairmen of the

Atomic Energy Commission, David E. Llllcnthal and Gor-
don Dean, will be witnesses for the defense In iccuTTty

bearings for atom acicntlst

J. Robert Oppcnhelmer. :

. LINrnthat, who headed the eom-

ir.lulon from Ita aUrt in 1946, aaid

Ina atatement from hU New York

oltire that he would teatlfy in

Cppenheinier’a behalf.

D«'an, who wicceeded Ullenthal^

In 1969. after aervtna at an ARCj

commissioner lor a year aaW only,

that he had been asked to testify!

by Oppenheimer's attorney and

had aareed.
1

Discloaure that XJHenlhal and

Dean would testify rame as Secre-

tory of Defense Wilson indicated

Oppcnhelmer, the scientific chief

,of the World War II atomic bomb
project, was cased out as an

adviser to tho armed forces last

July.

AEC announced Tuesday that—

bs order of President Eisenhower

has barred Oppcnhelmer Iror

a<ress to secret data and has aus

p^ded him as one of the nation]

foremost atomic consultants pent

tog a new security check.

IE 7JIK S%^i I?.Dv12R

m i:* j.

rAT; /

Fbl CATHCRED JIATA
|

One allegation cited by the emn-|

mission, on the basis of toforma>|

tlon gathered iby the FBI from
undisclosed sources. Is that Oppen
helmer obstructed American

development of the hydrogen bomb.

Oppenheimer hat said this la a
distortion of his real pohlion.

|1 OSMER SUrrOETER

I
Clean was ABC chairman when

rravious Questions about Oppen-
heimer's admitted past connec*

(Uon;. with Oommunlsts and other'

jjeft-wingers wert'' raised, and he|

took no action refecting on Op-
penhelmer. A new security check

(for the physicist was ordered,

however, immediately after lAwis'

L. Strauss succeeded Sean to the'

post last July. *

Wilson was asked about Oppen
heimer at a sews conference yes

terday. After declining at first to

discuss the ease, he said: ,
am not trying to hurt. or

smear anybody who haa been

idg to do a good Job tor the ewn

REFORM ELSEWHERE
.

••Prankly, 1 have sympathy for]

anyone who made a mistake end,

then reformed. But I think they-

ahould be reformed somewhere
else than in the armed services.**

This led to a question whether
Oppetiheitiier still Is a consultant

to the Defense Department or anv.

of the armed forces. i

Wilson said Oppenheimer was
a member of the Atomic Energy
.Cnmmiltee for the department’s

research and development hoard.

But he said that commission

I

was abolished last July, under a
general leorganiaaUon, and he
anded with a grin that doing
away with It was a *rea) smooth
way” of getting rid of a problem.
He gave no further details.

It was about the tlrie the com-
mittee was abolishet'. that Strauss
berame AEC chairman and the
review of Ppoenheimer*a case
began.
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Vic>vs"Orffer

On Scienlisl

Hickcnlooper Reserves

Jtt<!giticn(; G^re Sure

Oppenlirimer Loyal

WASHINGTON Wt — Senitor

Ilick^nlooper <R., 1<.) uld today

thf S<^na(e House atomic energy

committee is reserving the right

lo srl on Ihc J. nobrrl Oppen*
heimrr case but Senator Gore
Id,, Tenn.) said he doublJ Con-
gress should intervene.

Hlckcnlooper, vice chairman of

the conimlllee« said the group
will await a decision by the'

Atomic Knergy Comm)s.sion on
whether Oppenheimer Is a aecu-

rily ri.sV.

Hickeuloopor said he is resen'-

ing judgment on the charges that

Oppenheimer was a former asso-

ciate of Communists and that he
oppo.sed making the hydrogen
bomb and "slowed down its

development’* even after former
President Truman ordered it

atarted.

I
No Doubt on Loyally

Gore said that as chairman of

a House appropriations aubcom-
mittcc which handled the bill

providing the money for the
H-bomb project he had heard all

of the arguments for and against
it and was familiar with the
Communist associations accusa-

» tions against Oppenheimer.
"So far as 1 am concerned. I

have no doubt whatever about Dr.
Oppcnheiiner’a loyally” Gore!
said. "For one who is accused of

di.sloyally, he ha.s contributed re-

markably well ti> the security and
the defense of the nation.**

Gore said he believes the AEC’s
decision ought to end the matter,
adding that he does not believe

Congress is "properly equipped to

decide whether a man is loyal

or not.**

Other txpeutiaps of confidence
'{fi Oppenheimer were vqieed over

the week-end by lome o! his

scientific colleagues. I

Dr. Arthur H. Compton, upon}
whose recommendation Oppen-
heimer was named in 1M2 to

head up preliminary atomic re-

search, said he regarded it as an
asfct that Oppenheimer was bo
'‘
innocent'* about Communism.

|

In an interview in Istanbul,

|

Turkey, Compton said be had]
made a careful inquiry and "I|

sali.sfied myself completely that

Oppenheimer was reliable and no
security risk and have had no
reason since to change my views.*’

Su.specls Moves

y Sumner T JPijtf. a former

ATtfroirLncrgy commissioner, said

on a CBS television program from

New York last Bight:

**l*hcsc things are so incredible

lo me that I almost wonder If

there isn’t some other motivation
behind the apparent one in bring-

ing these charges at this time.*’

The Federation of American
Scientists, in a week-end state-

[ment is.sued by Dr. M. Stanley
Livingston, head of its executive

1

committee, said the charge against
lOppenhciihcf "f»as shocked the

naliOQ and the acientific eomm^
nity in particular.”

Chairman Velde (K., III.) of the;

House un-American activiUes

committee, said 'in reply to a
question about Oppenheimer on
an NBC-TV program yesten ay

that '*] don't consider that he w a
traitor.** He said the committee
Is coDsidcring whether to make
public testimony which Oppen-
beimer gave ir secret in 1949,
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S^pori A&€-
suspension of

•inKtTKl) A»PR0JKCT
O p p e n )MLLja.e^ direcUd the

•tiimir bomtj project at los
AJanm*. N. M.,'dujinir Woi)d 'War

^
It. Kc ta one ot the wortd'a fore*
jmofcL alomle phrsicuts. <

j
The Times Mid most of the

jprinripal eharaci UKltut Oppen>

Oppenheimer
KEW VOPK f/P) — Tlte New York Times says famed

physicl.^t. Dr. J. Roiv'il Oppenheimer, who directed the
makitiR of the first atomic bomb, has b^en suspended on
seemity grounds by the —
Atomic Energy Commission.
A panfi of (he commission's

personnel security board, headed
by Gordon Gray, president of the

University of North Cwollna and*
former Secretary of the Army,'

started hearing* on the case yes*

terday, the Times said.

Meanwhile, tiie dispnfeh xav.';.

Oppenheimer ha* been drniril

access to all government secuiity

documents.

(At Oppcnlielm''r’i home In

'princelon. a spokesman said the

family was out of town.)

Tlie New York Herald Tribune
carried a similar story from
Washington by Joseph and Sirw-
art AIsop.

* '

This stor.e said that Sen. Mc-
Carthy ‘’is known In have been

aecietiy 'builriinc n rase* apainsl

Dr. Oppenheimer and other scien-

tists since last aumiupv,"

The At^ops said Wiishlngton

poUtirsl observers ‘'have no doubt'*

that McCarthy had the Opprn-
helmer charges Id mind when he

said last Tuesday Urere had been

o deliberate delay of ]• monllu In

beflnninR work on the hydre^en

bomb project, t

“McCarthy Asiied at that time;.

**if there were no Communists In'

government ..whw _d><k we delay?*

helmer, M), have been wsvlewed by
the Atomic Energy Commission,
the While Hmwe and the Depsri-
ments of Justice. Stale and De-
fense over a period of 13 year*.

The newsfiaper aald the main
chargea are that he:

1. Aasorlaled frogoenUy with
Communiatt In the early SMH
Inriudinr his brether Frank and
Frank’s wife; that lie feU la

love with one Conunsnisl and
Married a former ComiuuoUt
And that be eontrlboted fener-
•naty to CeffloioiUat ranat froM
SMO to April of JMZ.
L ttired CoasmunisU or for-

Mer Commtinisls at Lot

HirPOSEO n-BOMD'
S. Gave conlrndietory leoU*

Mony to Federal Bureau of In-
veatigaiion about atieDdanoe at
Communist Meetings In the
early IMOs.

4. Reiected oa “trailaroM'' an
•item pi by an aitegefl Commu-
nist to gel srlentific Informa-
tion from him for the bovicl
Union, but faded to report the
Incident to the goveriuneni'i
aerunty ofiirers lor many
iBOOfhs.

5. Slrondy opposed develop-
menl of Ihr hydrogen bomb In
JS49 when he vras rhairman of

the Alomir Energy Commiwlnn’s
general advisory rommlttee, and
lobbird against It, even after

j

former Fresldenl Truman or-
dered the AEC to prooeed vHh
the project.

Oppenheimer, described m • <

fCoatinued on gage Five)

Oppenheimer

IC VJiK ST.<K u^Drs:

m '.JiK, i:. j.

soBmr!T;ii nv iw; lErjjiK feui div'Isiun

hearings on
(Cottllnaed fiwM T%t* <>•*>

aensitlve, •oft-spoken man, bw
admitted asaoclaUon with varlout

ClommunUta in the late IbSO* and

eorty IMte. He has flatly denied,

however, that he was a member

of the Communist Party.

Oppenheimer lives with. his wife

aM two ants 11 children oti the

grounds of the Institute for Ad-

vanced Study in fwincelon. N. J..

Re is » director of the Institute, i

In addition to his work at

I|>rinceU)n, be was. until his aus-t

penaion, a ineitiber of Fresideni_

Elsenhower's Bcleoce Advisory-

Committee and consultant to the

Atomic Energy CommisRlon. He

was also adviser to the depart-

ments of etale, Defense and the

N:\tlonai Securllj' Council on

aimaments and their regulation.

toniinenUl defense, civil defense

and the use of atomic weapons

tb support of ground combat.
j

Thevjimes said that in a 43-

page answer to live charges.
|

Otvpcnheimcr <>>led he lobbierl

against the hyorogen bomb after

President Truman had ordered iU

Idevelopment or that he gave any

i*ecret Information to any un-

iauihorlied persons.

He did not deny his past Con*-

iinunist assoriaUons, the story said,

jbui “asserted that he had abnn-

Idoncd hi.s lllusion.s about com-

munism during the war. Finally.!

he asked that the ‘dcrugatory jn-

formation’ in hla file be judged

In the context of hit strange Ule

and work." ,

9^
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•totfr Oommlotlojt. a *wp to aM Dr. La* A. DuBtMfe. arr*.
artmikU and mrnnrr* ttol tin- Weni of tto Ctolfottila InaUluu'
amniAi<«i>> rrc)0ffim«nd*d artowl of Taehnolocy; Dr. Cyril BmiUi
tto bydiecnt-bemb prajaet to of tto UnltraraHy to Cbleato.Dr.

L 1, Bjibi p( Golun^bU \Mv«rii(ly,

.
^ ^ I>r. 04«JW teboTf ftt

Tto A. B. C aUUment
chartca w*» mad* avar tbe atit- Optoioa Htod Ttoakba***'
nattti* af kla^. Can. Kmnatb D. Baabarw wbo ara* aV
Ntrhoiaa, Cmeral Manaftr of the at tto time mimed tto a*trl«f
afwy. Jn It. Dr. Opprntolmar m*eUii|:* Oct. IP aad ^l^at
l« drpietod aa the tender to a a-hich (to advkory Kiwa ®on-
ealctoted Binrameiit In oppo«l- aitkrad lb* advlaabmty to tto
1*00 (a tto bydWCeB'toinib hydrofwi pmjact Tto othar dlfbl

• jprofram even after Pratident membara. Dr. Oppmhalmar la-
|Truntnn bad derated, a* a maUar calkd. were latanimoua to appoa-
jto bkph naUeiial policy, to fo iBjf a •Tmab promm" aut to a
ahead arltb It, Tbia appoalUoD cemmrni eofmeUon that owh aa
i»o*finem. Mr, Mlrhola arrot*. «f/ort mlebt waaken nttor than
•%m dtouilltor toowad down** tto atcwictbrn tto poBUon to tk*
kl'drofcn-bomb dtaatepmcRt. Vaitad Btatea.
«« «paeirtoa»]r bomaad Br. Tbclr abjaetten «u toatentad

OpMBbtotnar to: by Datod B. tdttentkal. tkan
dOaparttoc D«ri bla *WPp« OUtnaan at the Atomic Baargy

««!«*' a* an adviaer ta A. B. C. oommiaaloa, wHUaf to Tb* Naw
*by aauBiiig Ui« adviaoty aom- Tort TUnu Magaaint M*t Oct.
•dttee'a adverar report to be «. Mr. UtonUuU toW bow tto
:Clreulat«il amonr artealiat* at hydregm koffib propoak) bad
Lor Atemot tebontory *Ter tk* Men affafto ** a aoeatcr to tto
fitrpaae to Irywr to tarw mieh poairt Unim’a mar - a- — ’

(top peraonnrl tcalnit (to d«vci- luceaaa to aatHv*
apmeni of (hr kydrofcn bomb." axptoaion to r'
•PertuadlnK o(her oMtatandlnc Among w

fctenltil!* pot to arork on (to oftlclala (b>

hydroyan prajfcl and dbritolbg kapuctoy*'
Ito rooperale fully hlmaeU. mlbtar
: TtoM semaattonr Dr. Oppen- porbnr^ — - ^.^-tototer haa d*tood withoiit aqui- rant* .

.

- . .

to* bydratr?? bomb d»*i'ar,W-^«?V^'VXrV
^. hr Mmlr, 1 iwv” ^

? - awilr nor «au*ed aiir diatilbutto.b »»»d >
• W Ue O. A. C. rrpona aattpt joj "T

f *ke Jo«MMtaalon Itorll.** Lf
«,atoct Mr. Tntoian bad pmdrlc.*
• dtolalm. Dj. Cto- i . X'Pi

mid. (hr odvti^ ^mmm^ «*•

'/'hr 4^cm ynL
/j
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MTicaM mnvklwm Bkaut III*

tti *»lnf rtf »*fh rt tonib
Wammg to U)<«nthal m 1M7 qp oct, ao. »«. th* wMwrjf

1 wu shKiM d, dttm u»K ssi';'sr;L'iS£:«*«zi
' titd Sant t* ff%»kfairt •<"« w«nWc* k uw aovtaotr
* * cowmittrt ifpQMil *»*ip*r

feomb" »"«> I** oUwi*
McMtattaimtattwiw •nopoanl crruttn 4*ptoin«tif oldM

. WaaWNOTON Aprt. «
Ow •Wlnt tatiy Wi UtrcB.jp^

pir»vt«i«J}' wfciW ««rwMNm
IW7, S. tketiiwu i»w« <Rif«rtuuit to ••Uom*
ilMtnnM *1 tto Atemtc CMrayjMrunty.
Owwwt—ton. Mcpivrtd a totopbonr Titr vtnr* of lAc t^^vlMcry eMn-)

alt U iM<n( fiwn J. wr«r mlUPc «vre mtucnt to •’HUnci
Moovtr, toractor pf Ute VMmi wxl traiwmftUO to Ota ProMkru

j

r
tfMu •! Iftvwliaaiion. Abmil No*. J6, IMt, P>t*id«tlj

Mr. Hoowr Mid h« kopad Mr Tn/mvi sakad tJto NaUona( Ar-'

9
f«aw M
Mr. Hop
Nnthal
ta) *U«

vouftf fl*t Ma aa^ corUy Ciwndl to M< «p » wb-J
}a»na} aUMOon to * aMcto) ip> oommlttoc to NuMy Uia f«a*Uon!
.Mrl OMt «wtld nadi litm aoon of a *‘anper tomb" to aMmUr tto

^a rwort oonccntad o»t* •( (to •**<«( tebt**tmffit.
}

«m>mijwtm'a chief tonaara Mr. UUenUtal. u « mvmtor sT'

tti# mpori anlt^ on totiir. Oila cwhcoiw»>JMee. etoifwnrd »'

(toy. March I. It «to a (Ua m ffttmtor of time* vtlh Otmerai of

JtH. J. Itotort OppMtbolmei. jOtc Army Omar tortoley. chair-

1

. On tto teUoarinc Mondav man of the Jmnt Chieft of tUlfii

^moming. Mr. UltonUial <»« tto mttitonf Mtoftihiim o<

.(Mtotora •( tto wmmiatton to "wpat tomb. ^
'htf offtca. then to too iwtoent On ban. »J. ItoO, ^mldcni
^tc OmniBont tomwing. the Tmmaa Made tto todaioo to ac
munlMtonan oamirted tto fUc, cclmto Mfotta to oehtovo tto

whtch contained material lolat- •hop* tomb.*'
•

tog to Or. Oppentotmer'a anao-j
- --rr

ciauona MuWag tto Ktoatarn
ThirUea vtUt OonaninUU and
arp-CommiwtaU. )

l^tor to the day. •fter •ame)
totoptonlng, tto ewnmiaaion met
leilb Or. Vannerar toiah and Dr

j
i

(dune* B- Cooanl, then pnraldertl //j/> ivi IjM Harvard UnlviTtitv. It araa. i ^rC f ^ ir

(the roeoHtciion of at matt own*] /
laf too** protenl that hath awn £J\ tt/i'
iMid they tod kooortj of Or.
lOppenheimcr'a paat aaaoetationa,

hut that to had prveod MmicK
toyal and pa^tioUe «M ttone «aa a
nothing to fear. \

Ncvcrttolcaa. Otoet Or. Dppcn-|
heimer, aa chairman of the eonv
mlHien’a Oencral AdviMry Cunt-

.

mlttce. «aa a frcaidential ap-.
Mnlee, It a-st decided thati
Ptoaident Truman ahouid be aoti-

Drd of the T. B. S, report.

»The report stoo erai diattiaaed
iritn mcmbeie of the M^hlary
Itolaon Oommltieo oa Atomic
Encigy and with too tnembera
Of the tonata. Brlen MrMabon. m
Oonocrat of Cbnoccttcut. oad MJLjk

,

Bourhc B. Mtekentooper, Rapub- pM-fuCJ
Ucan af Iowa. To all tot ttooe,; SVJft'e**
apparaatly. Or. Oppaatoimer'a
loyalty aaut an aoetpud #aetl WWAt^i
MnJ. Oca. LaaUo R. OmoA tto *

,

Anny efiieer to ebarga of tto Mi
{tomb prejoct. Mtcatcd to hto ho- ,

Btf to the ariontipt'a loyalty.
'

: A abort Umo Mcr, Mr, Boemar
aeiitnuitieatod to eertato offictola V>.X .<!r^

hla belief that Or. Oppenheimer
dhould tov« taported more
ipromptly that to had been ooHr-
|Hed by a friend <a Mr. Ctovaher)
tto deliver ctaaatfled tnlomation.'
1 In the fat) of IHP, a amapona
Mcvelopment and capatwion peo-

^Jgmrn waa ander «*»««<<**» i n-w •

Oeneia) Advtaory Cwnmit-Lr'I '

/he

uX /3,

'
I*v*<r; » te* aader Or. Oppe

chairmanahtp atmifiy
peiifram.

f. - •? M-BoMh ataiy ri

MKIAUeU
•iorMC y

rifl . NfWARK

Alao about that Dane, tto gws.
Mon af oxpiortng tto poaatbitity

nf a hydrogen bomb came ap.

TMb hto been atimuUlad he the
knoo-iedge that tto ftwMian* had
>iat achieved ttotr Hrai atomir
sxptoainn.
* The Oeuetal Adelaw-r Oammlt'
tee. eUll headed by Di. Oppen-
heimrr, ara» oummoned In meet
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I atMaMd to* kUMtoJ Oto^
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)iuv«m;r 4** 0»Attn;£<tfw}
rniirtffiffall 4taiVUMi •! • fT*W »W*y
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Today iii Washington

X)p|)eiilieitner’g Side

Pufclicily to His Susp

g Side Cave

eusiou

Br DA>1D UWBENrX
WASKmOTOn. AimD Damn - that thm «u^ «»!( «Mt «f Or. 4. «Nn*(ittoc Kjr^ertoui aMrt Uw

Broten OppcntwiBitT, iMdini delay in tfaeidtng <0 a»ke tbe

aUoxr acimUat. «)>» bu tatn H-bomb Indkcatad tbit amyb*
formallr nitprndod bv rrealdcnl me Wucoaila cnator litnurlf

Blaenhovtr and the Atomic «u folor to fetov Uir lid ctt.

'Bnerfjr Onmmiuion from ac- Hence U mar have aremad bet-

mm to eUnllM matorta) pono* Icr to tri aU Uv deeumenU mt
iBd a auidr af lib aacurttr tint. wlUi tlie Opomticuarr «ce-|

•taUu. UluatratM better tlian sIoq |twi armpMlieUc haiufliar i

•mjona ef wmda at Male or u tbe preai. I

Irbvltiofl btcteim what a Attti- New U b dbrbaad bp boB.j

aolt peobiem the foewnamest at Miaidt at •ouUi OakoU and br{

tbe Vnllod BUtaa ta e» aiatnal memben at the Book that tbei

pewedara whole laaUrr wma vtider eovUnr
Or the ane haad. Bw CM' bf the MoOarUif ennaiiUeej

fmatonat canmituca are aa- about taat Mar but that (hei

aattod aa oblab anA aa anfedad WtaoaoiU) enater had docMed;

to *eHteh hmUbt* And theaerwral moatha ato not to to,

on ia haard that eewrr maa mto the auhioct. amce it amiid;

annl be aonaiderod taMoent be handled br ahother anmit-j
toiUl prond fuUtr. ^t. an the uc «r aataeuttve atma.
•Umt hand. amibtlOR vKh the it eouM he that the rpaaeh bri

fowenusent b sol a rtthl w Sen. MoCarthr had no lelaUon-'

•rlvUetf and amploreea can br mip to the Oppenhelmer pub';

niJcd aa aaeuTltr naki ncrclr jtcJtr aflort to artue the eaae

bKaw there b riaaonabJe m advance, pet the eBeet are*

Soubl aa to thair cUtlbUitl to to link tbe two in public tooeu-

tmnaiB to the fovemmeni. II laUon. The athialion b fc9 w
'to oet a eourt peboedun at aS. sieani etortSed pel. and the

- 1,^ ».hU«iM.o atrateeiau who advbed Dr.

At Mtwvriif omwi OppenheUner mar tod to the
M end they made a mtoUke to

Pr lorctnt the earn Into the open
to not a lood betoiw all the faeU had been

»«> ^ tomupatbm
Aflvtoofy

'i*' hs^ h$ea €atap^€itA^
Aer the OHH* at Delenae Mn-
bUtaUon. Mb lUe M been

^
mader ravtow fee •»»« Umt. and

22) •UBt'm
hto auapcnalon took place to Oe- cernod^ wrw ^ 2
Minher 1P53 iB acfoedanoe know aol ao much the deialb

SlUi^lhe*’^ rt iSrl^ of the “Aerttoaioir tolonaa-

thc viaenhowcr pdihlnlateaUoa tlon" to the Ble <rf Dr. pPPenJ

didn't publicbc Ihia tael, ll »•* hetmer—aa the_phraae_to iimd

j

hised to be a party to the awo^
toe e( public aumteloo. •«« « «bn to IW 7?i

waa botptejttdung the ca» but reaaoni

wt deallne wlto It aonftden-^ ot^
tofiiy pad to an Aederly toan- daiwna al policy made bP

2!lr ^ eclesUat. Zb the top oouneUa at,

be* did to pet Into tbe toe fovemment, **;

Iteadllnear » earn* lna» to oppoaed to
OppenheliiKT dde. tbeUd mand ooncept ot to

repoitera mere ftveo SUtea AM fwo »d to

Sto doctob^*’^ to rtohi

m aabllfh tom Tbeaday mom- pae ad bomba aa a *tot*mpl.

tMTinM aU-toporttot tbe* Be amed for to>e dtoto^
tot to tolttattee oame from to to mwld atf

to Oppenhclmef alde-HPeobably and he maa «pp^_to to d^
to attomera—«** «»ol diaelooed velopmcnt of to B-bernb. A
b) the pectt lb to arllctea on testatemeot of Dr. Oppettoba-

Tucadar momln*. The Aiemie er'a wbara to* baoomea amt
Bnerrr CoowBinloei, howvvtr, tmwrUnl ton ever.

•Mnilf baaed a aUteoienl. The wboh- fpbode UttomlM
the* t* bed |( I ;. t •«»« r i/i «ll-tM«>e al

*-Mnlr l llv- Pllvarv Of tlHtOMU- «e<un(V 4)t04(lom wlUlOtlt W lot

»K anprame befme «» nriwn- of barkground and whr pub-

nr) aeeunir boarO'^’ and Uiat ncily Isi'L alaaya to fault of

"dcpanure fram thrt preeUee to me OongreatlonaJ eammlUm.
thU liuiancc b only due to to Or. Oppenhetmer vat a kader

fact that Dr, O^bhelmer hai and hU leadenMp maant that

cxeixleed bU prlvUege of making ncarlr aU the actenUtU wen op-

publie aa t**"***** «f the mat- pomd to AmerleaB devalopmeiit

1^.- Df the B-bomb. Tbe average

Why did Sr. OPPchbeliiwr Ac- clUaen «fU wemder artiy he war

tide on fttU pubHcttyt It b of- ao aetlvt to maUm oiitaldc to
ten done a« a Sevier to (orestall field of ectenee. but It teocily tah

an Pluck, and perhap* to fhh mat Um oppenhetmer cam not

pMe to Wnt fJeen by Sen. Me- pt prejudged UU aU the facto an
earthy In hi* tolevlalon opneh revealed.

* weft—wHhwiI mentlonin* r>«i, « t. amw vrtui—
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Hie Oppenlfeiui

JL_
JD^aJOr. 3. ftatett OpperthtUner CBUntf

fpmnnent ««r-Ui»t myite, tn ttw Sprint ol

iH3. bt fUM out hit 0rtt iceurtty te«Uan>|
patiT. 8t *M tniona*^ that ibtrt vm mat]
#Mbt M tA hU tinnnet «n the trouxul that

he haul brtonaetf te nrtous VeU Wtnc fravpe

Ttt after taecstlfauen be va» allewei) te

preceed. BU verfc bd him tram the Metal'

hargieai Jaberatorr at Chieaee te the bcKrt

•tte ef Lee Mamea vhert tbe atom hemt)

tm deraieped sader bii em-aU dtracttoo.

Tboae earty Lett WUtf aaaaelationf tom the

ta)or part M the ebe'fe« itainA Dr, Oppen'

haUaer vbieb ban caaeed hit ntipeiuion fran

ihe adeieorr eeeimitUe ot tbe Atomie ftaem
Otenmlton, Oertala other Aerofalot^ In*

lomaUon «w raeteered to IMT and heU net

ip afleet bU aMBrttr atatai; web pld Meia* a«

that be ftnewingl} btrad Oeounnnieto for

«ork at Lh AiaiDoe ot ofoko to OemmealiU
•I the atecnie |tfp>eet an caUtorteaUp dcstlcd

to Dr. Oppeobeimer tn hU aoever te the

•atott ehami. There le alee the anertien

that after the Prcatdcnt decided to to ahead

«tth tbe todrofth bomb, Dr. Oppenbetmer
•oiitlimed bie oi^oeltKin to trjrtnx te per-

doade ether aetcntble net te verb on the

-profeeL This it new and bae not. appamiUy.
been icncwcd ptvvtouto to ony mcvrltT

board. In hie anen«r Or. Otoenbeimer eiaime
tbe charte to be filer and amrte tbit, with

the other awmben ef hit idviaorr eommlttee,

be worted bntle'taiindedlr te adTinc? the H'
bomb eoet the policy had beet oeUbtlibed.

'

All iheee ebarces iotether have been bold

of auAdeot veifht te iacUfr a tf««umlna'‘
tion of hi* cepe oadcr the praeeduru ef the

atomic cMtTT aet. A dlctinfui^Md board hai
been appotnted wider the ebainaiachlp of

Oordon Ormy; Uoyd Oarriaon la itpraewoUnK
Or, Oppentheimcr at eottaiel, and there ti

pttfy amaraticc that the beailiirt now la

prop—t «1U be cdodaetcd with oenBpbtc fair*

bew.
That a min ef Dr. Oppmheimerb emlnwra:

dmd andtepDted aerTleca to tbe nation ebould

BOV be pvt ttmnicb meb a test la, aevartbe-

lotc, deeply troubUnc. It the aeecnmt ef hU Ufe

and aerk act forth in hit aevlnt letter abould

fall to aUnd «p ander fnvetUfaUoa. tt vtu

mean that one owre breach bai been ouwle In

tbe eenfldenee vltb which oar dUwni ban
been fcractomed te look on one another. Xf

Or, OppeDhelmer, on the ether banA t* held to

be loyal yet diatubUhed by dorty lelt-vini

aaortetieme from tvfthcr lemwnait atntlec,

toe eeat o! ear aeenrUy idCBlbttcn* *tlt to leen

ie to traitcaliy hlfh. tnn aeaamtm the beat ,

that thlc dteUnrulAwd adentlit alRfUlU ' R
antlrtly tltMlleated, Uw aedeaa win to bean
aod oot eoon ferfotten.

Tbe fMooraslni aapect ef the ceee b that

to* tnvffUaaUon ahoufd be tn feed band*
and ondrr aound ^^ottOvTt^. it can to hoped
and thnt what Or. Oppenhetmer
adnilU In have b*-* n trm* In ilie pre-war
pearl wilt Oe fuderd In the eonleat of Uir]
ioul picUirr, Inelodijif ail that hit peniui bw
aonuibnted, and baa aUU to eontitbuu, to the

aacot would ban been tepoolblc. Aoeerdlnt
do raporta, aenalor McCarthy ts plaiui^ tnn

A/cu^

/V,

I
w-wauan—

«» biwhkn fl?



—Matter of Fact—'
Fill By JOSEPH Mi«grrrAity/mor II I i

The OppenJu^mer Cme
WAgmuOTPH-

ft BMf Mrm odd Uwt *i>r

Mould be MUed upoe to defend
the )ojr»)t)r of the Ben vho,
bMrc then enr ether aieo. Art;

bmvc thu eountrr the etomle
beob Seer einec the var. efter

•ti, the eloQtIc bomb bee been
the bTtncipei miUlon veobon In

the fret «orM't erwnel in the

Uvni* MhlMt oeiet MipcTiot*

lllB.

T«t thh MU, titc greet bhyi>»
•lei i. Robert Obpwhetmer, ie

BOV vfider etteck. Ae ravceitd
Toetonley. heennei ere wncnUe
beiai held to deteraiiae vbethrr
•r Mt Xh, Ogbenhdtmcr Ie e ler*
el Amertcen otUeen. Whet It

mton, Beo. Jeeeph Jt IfeCerthe
li flukinc obvioitf prrperebom
to meue bimteU Ims bit
preient hw goUttee) •etete bf
dettrayinc OppcnhebBer.

It It true. «> bit (rtcade ead
•tfntren edalt, thet there vet
e ttine tn the iete Wit ead eerly
'4te when S>r. Ouoeohelmer
iboved bed foUUcet judgmeni.
It it el«eyt eoneetvebtc tbei be
ehoved vone then bed J«d('
ineBU-enythini Ie eobeetvebie
jth thete Umct Of the ven of
jpotlUcel leUgio&t. But to tboee
jvho knee tbe brIUientiy obte
Oppenhetmer. thit le only •»>
•elnWe to ttaeory.

• • •

Pr. Oppeohctmer erit{ «»ltein>
Ir beet e feir beering from the
boent of tbnc feir•minded men.
heeded by former Aemter? b(
the Army Oordon Omy, vho
he«e been freniitcd to bit
etee. But be «tU beet eaythlht
but A fetr hcert&t from McCef
thy. And but beceuae he to

•nquetitonktoy wtocreblc to
MeCertliy'* bread •< etteck. It

Ie vprlh trytof to ondemead
bow eo brtUieat e arnn cexne to
•xrreiee bed polttieei fodgaeat
A Aeeede ead • heU ago.

Thit ettempt may be fettle, to
tbeee deyt when the oM BtbUeel
RUunetioo^*'Judge Not Tbet Tc
Be Not Jiidg*d -~le •oeouBted
jedUyeiy •obvmtre to eeeM
MeertcTt. But tor theecvho etui
{Ao ne* egueto ChrteUen cberlty
nrith iiftnr« teverd Oeomu*
lAleiCk the facte ere thcee:
f la the Ant pleec, through all

w> oerly yeare. unUI h* vat vtB
•err tblrtj yeen oM. pr, Oppen*
heUner kne« hardl> iwre about
jpeUUct than e clkUd. Thii vet
In l**r nntv » mm-
veieii^r tt.tnitliil nl mrii to the
aholr entld »ri» precUcnif
Uteorrlicai phybirUi*. The pby-
teiu bnd to a ctoeed and eio)>
etoTMl eorW of hit ovn. The
rtet of the vorid eould not an-
’rntaod own ghe bagw laB>
uegc vhleh he uaed to eonmu^
;ieate hit Ideet, and Unit tbe
en «f tbe vufid tooaot tttUc to
tJR.

Tbit mnertoible fwieUon
^tM. for pr. OppmbeiiDer,
intft about If31. four yean
•fler ttiUrr came to power. At

H -houl thU point, the outstde
4 'Orld euddmiy burtt, ae It vere.
1 iiu> hit taborauny. It vae pot
3 i prrtly woild.

lb 3AM. after aS. aod to Bio
yeen that followed, the WeM*
rrti dABoeraelca and the Aovtet
Unioo alike vere on the dcfch'
cirr ageiatt the etmtth of Otr-
many and lie fbeeitt aUiea
AdoU Hitler vae aeovtng (nwa
triumph to triumph. Otoughter*
tog Oppeshelmer'a feUov Jeve
|ae be moved. Amang three fol*

low Jevt VCR nlatim of Op>
peiUrctiBer to Qcrmaa;, aene of
vbom be euoeaedod to naeatog.
but aame of vbem he 4U hot.

• • •

In the etoematoheai. tt It net
attogethcr eurprittog that Pr.
Oppenheimer oapevteneed a
iBDtnowhet emotleeal rcaeUon to
Ml belaiod evabeMitt to poiltlca

Under Hmiler preetum. aoaw
(lily people—tike Oppenhetoier'e
younger brother, vbe ietned the
lOamauBict party bilefly, abA
vho even otopklly Slrted vtth
the Webece moveiBent after he x
bad migned tram tbe touiy—
|eomptc(ciy loet tbeir halanc*.

I
Frem tbe evWenee pcMtcaUy

lavatleble. Oppenbetmer never
loti bit balasee to thl* vay. He
never eooildmod hinaeU a pro*
Comaunltl. Jpr mat ttalog,

"Maraitm never ptade msm“ to
Mm. But like other reepertabie
end pobttoafiy aMvt people, bo
did. so ekxiM. ooneider ibe
CommtmliU o< faintly dl««pv«
toWe b«t oKfoi alltoi to tba
fight agetoit nttMitau Jut m
reepeetabie people sov oooiMcr
rbaeitu. foreign « bewtgrava.
tiMful aiUet to the BidU agatoel
Oammuninp. e»

la tbow Aayt. tlr. OppeB>
heimer apperenUy eav no barm
to eeratiaUng vtth OomminiitU.
Some of ttacae, like OonauDlxt
leader Bteve Nclien. were otd
eteocieiet of bit vile, vho had
married a Ocenmuntet and
briefly Joined the Coutouniit
party bcncU. to .her aarly
tvenUet. Dr. Qpprfibrtmer vat
even naive enough to eontrlbute
to tbe eauct be fav«rcd~3lke
the Bpanith itrrtllito thmtgh
party ItnctltBnciBk

• • •

AS Ihh vne avtataly pbt
ooony-headed. Altbough the
Soviet Paion VM then ou tbef'** ^
defentivc. the Cbmcnmleta vere St Al?c.‘if T>

theo aa much the praraoten of scblALIICO
Che ntghi of the mind at over
fine*. It may be mid. too. the*^ Apfl
Or. Oppenheimer. vben to IN'
and tt$o he oipcrirnced a aen'
•if DV'iat iMtrior atwnit Uw It “O
nreern bomb, vat bcliig VooU -r ^
beaded again.
But tbik men! ravuition

atm nt Imat undemanda'
where a veapon vhich mn '

•evera] mOiioD people n
atrakt h ocncerned.
And eomebow it em

mem likely Ibat tbe D
Biataa It ready to mat tta
em phyeieim Into Mrtar tor
at pujuabment for tbe »
hcadedoaa of a decade
half ago—not pnlem
Carthy baa muv
promoted tbe night of tbe
in the Vttllod Btotm
people rcallae.

m*. «r T, B«nw

[MOEHCD

dTto
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By JERRY GREENE
of the News Bureau

;

f \

Washington, D.C., April 12—Dr. J. Robert Oppenheimer, world-famous atomic scientist

who urged the United States not to build the H-bomb, has been suspended by the Atomic

Energy Commission and denied access to secret information pending a thorough review of

Special hearings on the long security file of Oppenheimer, who directed work on the

first atnmic bomb at Los Alamos. N.M., began today._
^ j _ ^ ^ ^ __



By JERRY GREENE
of the News Bureau

.

j

Washin«lon, D.C., April 12—Dr. J. Robert Oppenheimer, world-famous atomic scientist

who urged the^United States not to build the H-bomb, has been suspended by the Ati^^

Energy Commission and denied access to secret information pending a thorough revieww
his past Communist associations.

i. . l j* * j i *1...

Special hearings on the long security file of Oppenheimer, who directed work on the

world’s first atomic bomb at Los Alamos, N.M., began today.
, j.jjur

They are being conducted by the AEC s Personnel ^curity Board headed by former

Army Secretary Gordon Gray, now president of the Universjty of North Carolina.

Pending a final determination of charges against him, Oppenheimer has been denied

authority to see any government security documents.
r -. •« t

The 50-year-old scientist’s term as chairman of the General Advisory Committee of

pAnffniiAfl on 0710*0 2



PEHHEaER^SFS

atorris trsrhpads for jfulded

siles ar.c iumic artillery.

Son*,* ci '.he scientists on ttie!

rnimUtee nt that tlmei
*. Icfstood Dr. Oppen-j

heirr.-ir irreed with them— did
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aw

I From 1

_ and political reason?

tor c^ros.r? the hydrog^en bomb
!hav« r.OMi

prr.?:i.-.

fit party, is a aenst- Wanted New Neipitlatlon

50 years of affe,| Lihenthal of the
I his wife and twoj^^ E q for example, that!

n in a big while ;ano*.r.e7 a't;ntpt should be madel

«se on the groundsito r*?;;:a:e a world agrecTnentl

ute for Advance:"'

K' f

; I, f
rt::eeding with "the au

,

icoton, N. J.t H? al?o thought that a dC‘|

clsior. :o ^iild the A*bomb would,

to hla work there.) perp»*v.E‘.e what he regarded asi

I his suspension, a{ the that the bigger wea-j

resident Eisenhow-Jpon ''’as a substitute for an an*,

.dvisory Committee,; aro\:r.j r.i:itary program, which,

the A. E. C., and' was l-.s.’r.Ti.-ed at that time by an

m
.'fcil

mi

e and
Departments ofieco.rc^y war'e.

nd the National! If Dv. Oppenheimer had any!
• VJJV .4 •» »*»a

I

^ Jri* •
I

icU oil armaments polit!.-a S cr moral rwervaUoMi

alation. continental, about t^e hydrogen bomb

Jefense. and the uae|?ra!r.,
J'®’*'*;”-

tpons in support oration them in W» ^eP'y

{ iAtotr.;c Commission. i

i’lmer in a forty- Th»r* are two different atorie*

i, theVntwldO®'': OPSf”’’'.'™/ mil
denied that he hadl^^s .**'1''

.
tst the hvdt’Osrcn ^ forttici cir^ployc ofi

aent after Priidenti^h® ‘ Congressional » Com-

he had ^Iven anV opposed Dr. Oppenhetmer a

atlon to Sv unau- Posiito:i cn the development of
ation to any unau

bomb in 1849. went

Sfon?T
phlh»o%h.?

Communist ideolo* J nf
he asserted that he
hie llldrton. ehout '^||

White House.
The cti.er. and more generally

accepted version, la that the

F. B. I. itself sent a summary of

the charres in Its Oppenheimer
file to P.-ejident Elsenhower and
questioned the piaidcnce of allow*

Ing a person with such Comma*
nl$c associations In the pa.ft to

have icce?! to top secret infor-

ms tlo.*:.

It is understood that the Presi-

dent discussed the matter with
the Secretary of Defense. Charles
|E. tViijo-. the Director of the

y|a vs anil poetry; i
Defense Mobil! r-ation.

Imcliung of other

ffii

,»» .it '7 V'-fH iime

ity ,memberah',p8; theyjwera onjtha fact of the Security Board (interest, and of actions that tes-

again, of' '-ifairs. andjheating.s beconjjjjUllIlp. ,tlty,*to my der'otion to freeden;

never seemed to provide for heri Among those who have been*®*". contributed to tl:-

I A .V - vitahtv. mfluenre anr<, power
what she was seeking, jin on the secret there are two.j^^ United State,®

1 I don't believe that her Inter-,contradictory views. The first Is
ti, preparing this letter Ihf.

[eats were ntally political. Sheithat the Gordon Gray Security; rcvj*v.ed two decades of my Pf.*

was a person of deep religiouslBoard will find. a« the Atomic-. I have retailed instances whe:

‘feeling. She loved this country, Energy' Commission found in I acted unwisely. What I h?'

^and Us people and Us life. She, 1847. that Dr. Oppenheimer's I

'was as it turned out a friend ofiCommunist associations before;*'''*'^, Ihit I mig‘

and^ "ot make him a "Security; from it. What I have learn-
many fellow-travelers and Co^

I ^ on,: has, I think, made me more
mv countrv,"

»' -'PR’\.nv vnai. iv wcut whi^llyi lOii
because of Jean Tallock that j

pre'i»43 actions.

Imadc left-wing friends • • • I

1
have mentioned some of the other

j contributing causes. 1 like the

(new sense of companionship, and
;at the lime felt that I was com-
ing to bo part of the life of my
time and country. • • *

Reporti tVIfe Was Bx*Iled

QUESTION NO. 4: It was re-

ported that your wife, Katherine
Puening Oppenheimer, was for-

merly the wife of Jos^h Pallet,

a member of the Communist

during the war.

iked that the "de*

•matlon’* in his file

the context of his

id v*ork.

this life. When he

ir at the University
and the California
Technology, Dr.

said:

. both In Pasadena
eley, were mostly
>. scientists, clasal*

sts. I studied and
with Arthur Rider,

ivldely. but mostly!

HEADS INQl/fRY: Gordon
Gray of the Atomic Energy
Commiaalon's Personnel Se*

entity Board* who has started

hearings on the case of Dr.

Robert J. Oppenlielmer,

and that the last payment was
apparently mde In April, 1842.

Immedk'd^ely before your entry

into the atomic bomb project.

DR. OPPENHEIMER — The
matter which most engaged my
sympathies and interests was the

war in Spain • • • It was prob-

ably through Spanish relief ef-

throuj^ him to the Spanish
cause. He made clear that this
money, unlike that vvhlch went
to the relief organizations, would
go straight to the fighting effort,

and that It would go through;

Stand OB il-Bomb Scanned

The other view Is that some of
the policies he has favo-ed since
the end of the war still raise
some question about )iis loyalty.
For example, recent appeal.® for
more information on the hydro-
gen bomb and his oppositton'to it.

‘

It is generally agreed here that-,
the judgment of many prominent ^
persons Ut on trial in this case.
Dr. Oppenheimer was recom-
mended for his Los Alamos job.

for example.
party, who was killed in Spain ^**''*‘

a,*a,>iaK i>»..i^rov es. Dr. Bush and Dr. James
B. Connnt,

His P. B. t. Die, containing an

1937 fighting for the Spanish Re-
publican Army. It .v-'as further!

reported that during the P«riod(.. " .

of her association with Joseph to

naiiAt vnitr heeftm* a mem- P'* Jo nt Congressional Conimit-
Dallel your wife became a mcm- ,

. j-

ber of the Communist party. committee was

OPPENHEIMER-n
in the summer of 1939, in PaW'jAtomic Energy Commission have
dena that I first met my wife.

She was married to Dr. Harrison.;

who was a friend and associate;

of the Tolmans. Lauriteena and
others on the California Institute

of Technology faculty.

learned of her earlier mar-;

rlage to Joe Pallet and of his

death fighting^ in Spain. He had
been a Communist party official

and for a year or two during their

- Jl, brief marriage, my wife was a
torts that I met Dr. Thomasjf.„j^j„yj,jg^ ,jgj.jy
Addis and Rudy Lambert •

Addis asked me, perhaps in the
winter of 1937-38, to contribute

Commtmlst ch-inneh.

Communist party member,
When I m<K her, I found

her a deep loyalty to her -for

husband, a complete dlscng

ment from any political act

and a certain disappointmen
contempt that the Comm
parly was not in fact what
jonce thought it was.

The scientist al.«o told

'A. E. C.'s securitv board

Energy
known this whole story for year,^.

And Dr. Oppenheimer ws? csliet.

to the White House to advise lh»-

highest policy-making bo^ly in
the land—the Nation.il Securitv
Council—on continental defense-
policy last summer.
The physicist began Ms repiv

to the commission by saying
''though of course 1 would have
no desire to retain an advisory
^ttion If my advice were not
needed. 1 cannot Ignore the ques-
Uon [of possible disloyalty

{
ytmt

I „ Wiped, t\or tcc'^pt th^ SJJ-
4 JJestloji that 1 am unfit for pub-
itt'

d r R ^ laying:
!foi ^*<1 to deal brlePy or
p >t at all with instances In which

or 'y actions or views wej-e ad-
U. erse to Soviet or Comnuinist

lhai



|i>r t£»>U» C-Uthlw 06 *0 ******'yy
rpoM at •kUin-Uutlify k »«»» t'W"

r faraf^ttiC work' lai Lm AUi»o>y B
,K« HodUlkon Lat^llitfmtr ta fcw «»U«ntjr ami O'l
L. ^ ka « MR. <

.w' '.h oriiatTlJhe M 0 ««irt«c',MWiatty K • MR-
*«/R»m) orlenmwNftr Owf* rtw.tw* mi nf^ f Bm^ f

,

sVu-r-f
,

untnirntti
jlK^ tmi «ar »*j»PBUnc. thkt be rrtirfj»»n nr IMI Ke

,„n,.p*np>c.MtH«oRFinR <P «. ,hc rhkrt«. ^ fcT^nfeHnn »lth li»» •! 1" •..

•*Ailh*vf«.W.ia«;^f «*^; P"Y, Mkl. Ofit. K. - ?«ru«Rl HMkof. «h-. V.a «», .

eUre<f , V.cbM., U>* «wer»t ad^lwd OMffiC»nmw‘«t ^ ^
Onlrnble. Btil J

^, 'L „-)v U*t Alomte Vi^'Slkrir* *K««tofl Owl OW* VU H« tCMW ^*»*^ ** ,**. ^Z-T
m«nb<'r af W>*- *T«ti • w IX. «. VhMKK.et of •«*»« *^he W •> ^

jsr:^ «“^“3rn^ KS“£“£-‘r5: k ^uS?i2^. S*£

iwj reptMton kwl
*J??" fll tW* kti^r ax^itai th\l.

H»»kmi ^»«v»li«r w1U>^h>J wJt*. ekJJed. bto Wottor ^7**>‘’.***® *•

movl ck»*>^
, irkUen'a atrm in aailr JWS. Dtenn*: tB* •>• Iw** ***•

(tayi know wtw VMA* (E*f«uXl»a Ortrt 1(W80I, It
tl» WUhen W»4 IpW Oak fUdf*. Tm»., vwu

i.el k mttn\Mr at tA* Omr^w w ikWUtory tfckt a Oorem-^ ©Wnton fcwl bMi tiaarai tar aaciaUf. ,f
•trt*. Ha an* aim m I#^ ami ^“^Ibjuty 1>i«irh one of U*# aMf»
^Th“*tS^’*w»art‘2taul Ot. kW SrlUttWtR? taehnlCkJ^pnkk- k^alMt Dr. ““

q\*rMwy» ^ forwalM "onJtel *fc*T* ta •anet *et»«tWU. Uwt Ma owooIUot
hv okialeO tk W« O'* aamc dnitK rteMrk t* ^ kemb kkd 4

r Of um
O^MBketfMr

•••(I

fcu, with U*a lAUMU Of aatiamal m Nothteif » aar carthy-tw atarj to,

M' Otertiy.' # ,k. w tout • atamtinc Irtendohip »omW iteiwrkkble donMWCTU to-,

Tbik pkrttoutor 1»n •( lb«^ Mm*\l »•»>«• that Cbe«k- 0)c*u* that Dr. OppwbrtMr k^

,

Ur kkoinate t* »««*l
IJrr wM kctwally kokklnj tolor- bod k tot to do

utmn at >**!• ”>*
y iJjLaadtor l**'^**’^ •*, ^ Mmtil brtifve that Cbe«k- 0)c*u* that Dr. •

i,»epny, r>*' tor kkoinaO to «i««»l wm actwally kokklnj tolw- Uually had k tot to do ^th t)w,

tirveiopmmt
»?!L.Mr^njo»Ai^*» rtvtew *1 th* *•*•*'“ .’""J^jmaUon; and 1 toai «*tato D*al| concept of tjw hydnCto homh to-

txmh III fA|. \aaa rowUne—an he bad bo idea Of the work ooltkc firat plaee.like tifki plaee. ^
* Bk tetU tew te eoDod tofothen

tboaretiek) ktody *rw9», *i

bomb clJ ®" ry?. cnK»j ^ ^ work place, ^
h, ctotmihf JSm ^o« telarmkltoR to ^^Ichl Malted * ’ * ^ ‘*

tbU: i» that ft conlortbid to Ihe »to^
Itlit tonfl^

weia tow^tlciff l
od bowor A4mti»kkir*ttoo t •* d^

yjoi J ihoute have i..
fimtlllr perkwnetto teW » wgulaUoiik ^ SeVdent at once • • * Ut®- md how tWa fipup

““"I*,*;®
the devtloiwwl, kJ^O »W ^ fttotetk tolWr aidod. tew- owerat OWki (MkJ. Oan. for the fllkl^e with ^
wee not ^tS^Tull that am- , ^ Grovea, Army officer to phjVckJ ptohtema of atom bomh*

Dr. O^pwhr'wn ^ .pomll rfurte of tlu atom bomb pro)- ptomta ewploelofii and «»• po»»'-

nr *b'’,to>e ot^m^^« « “j ee*OCkUm» k» to pour cbaiactor.
,^(1 «rted me to five the detail*, bijjty of iwinir

Ecnoral advt.^ W^Hlf^i
;2oci,tio«a ate toyHly • '

’ rioW^m of my «mi-anuiUon ,^tUle Ihennonactoar thyd«-'

thp A. ^ to there baa bevetopte roiiwderab^ Gheyelirr. I etUl think ol mcUOM.’* ^ n,uw. ralW a wi^
querttoo whether Cberatler ka k friend * ' *. At the md of

piteiur ^^**2^rorm bomb emptoiineni on Atomic
Aakte Atwot Di. Tetterk oppewtvHmor mid toat b*

nemn for the kydrosm arana » W-A will wdanjer Amte annm wi.
oltmttor of Dr. Vanivevar

projert. jJ; common defmie and Ji“:iriLTSJu *® pooelbimy eX

Py liUcaltet -ort wnelber kueb oe*unu«d em- ported that 1W3 and emeUan*. and that tt,J^cBtobte by b-w" aw WMU.^
oobki.lent were toUmaUly akkociatte then Uial "we be»kn to iee

\

In October of |W». te mW.
tstoimU Ot baUoeiaJ m- with Dr. Joan TiUock, a mw"^ ,*pioaionk of Ateno-

.

*tur the tevtot ^"»2L!n*i2^ wrttyT , of the Coinmunikt to*" toria •»* mtit a war fore-

1

ntomle cKplwtoh, ^ •j« «ta«r at faur aeceke to pcenelaco. and that Dr. TbtXk qpoorfedlfe.* i

vid S. 141««ith*1 of tow A-
pj j„y oBtedtivk etaagifled lafor* yraa partially riTOfikibie fwjfoor r*a«.«|w nm ItkUd »

had called to the ijon and to view ot thea* al- anoMUoa wtth C«enmiialkt*x»ni ^
‘^'^^•’iw^^mhmTeT tte •weh. «nW dlkpn>eed.|po«pt.

which Or, Oppenhetmer
MtA >*kad thoae auke*

had called to the ^ ^ w- Mmetaboa wtth commimimw

^/'.wrss3usr'~ w yfiyjn::y;.rLy.?;S: rgr oB^wgaro-i. ».»« « .«, ».. ».
^^^Snan. wl aakwl th-ko f-ow „Sn, of UU I hod been tol^ nrat ««*tlOB of ^ totljlnf

,? ^jnmtMtar ha« M other la- duete by friend* to Jeon Tatloek, •ooclatioRt waa ^»to*d. but «

^ «in etow kf the »o*Vel Picceea to^f Of tta obli* ibc daukhler at a noied P>'nf*#«>T ^raa indicated to him then, e^
wa» the to preU<7 the emmmon BnRlwh at the tlniveraliy |of waa many
IdJ^i.aU. ihd it not te*

and ^oirtly tort to c.llfo?mal: and ta the aMtumi, I pa,i owci^ ^d ^ J
, 1. V pliered* ai«' - - ctoarknc* Wilil the a,f*n to cwirt her, ate we fmw to k^ to »e

Slel^Pnweram torieoercmi • • • .- siher. We WHO al ihe nmrk 1>* wa» dotnr to orvemp

Utt^tnaf not UkUd

It wak about that aame time

thejute kommer of lb42, that the
a 1

* tet,.

be k pari 01 any e- vx — over twenty diifercni due"- rlaire » uuiw w aaaaanam «• ---i ^ jp

wJI^wM Ite wd^ctl^iLoSiu^r^wc"?^ tin and her

**** but^e^Oen^ the A. C. C em not nou^P^^to^|^j||p—iyBSBiiB||M|gW>WW|IH^|HWB^7y
AtetowyOwMbittm took aaothor

l>r, Oppkbnetmer ftU bot ^af up. , ,1

fintWeto* committee, tbchtdlnc ^ York Timet ablatoed

,

himaeir. J'? a dcUllod repori of fty fter^*
Siam, to h*» toller to the A.®. C- »eurbl eerUicatlon liwm in.

nc^rrtte the OmeTwneiil to Qppo„hei»er. Adjniral

<hc kdriwmy ooenmlttoek report Chairmen f^le of the pan

t.1 Ihet Ume. ik.* freekiooal Atomle »i«tfy 0»n»

Hewrver, It It tenderaiocd ttel
ojitUt. . in. _

h' oloo put to orldenee another of tne feci *^1^
urcyet docHtnenV In tte fotmof y,o>„ «oo to ®2?
, memorandune about Ihe *»,, fpeU to toe

•ion of the advlaory eommll^ Oppenhetmer made Ui^UtMmt
at that tone. Aoeo^np to Oil* charfc* ate hit »»P’y

memonuidum. Dr. Oppebh^er p, ftw Time*

and kteoral other record of the earn emtetew^
kdrl*^ aenmlltoe took t^iaW^ U^n tte aetuel doeommta

k.iS ’iSiJi.S' hT'uIK *«"*«•
J!51S2mS^

s;;?«
"" *“ s.x^Ar;?rr “e?.

“»New de*»rw rf wmprme aa^ letUr *bd thejagl^i^ ^
ei^ite to^maw the family of tn. Oppenheimer to toe oonutua

a.im^^woapon. toouM bo p««o>te ^ ^
dPartieiitartv, tte Afield •or- ported fpreeumab^* to

nr me’ wmpon. -kte- r B.^ iSS^^WbAd^S
... ‘''^Mr.MrbUmdteuMbe|tedSJ>^
f- ^ In I'm «^•«)^^ct lor 4eoaloptop(paply to toe kaa Ftaiioaco



^ ra toD infoi* -.nnt^r of I5JT-SS, to contnbuie, (,ti5b n'l. a cumpietf.
. b«>th in Pswad^n* }throug1i him to the Spanish.mem from any poliUcal act
ley. were mostly

!» {•“^^ile'atood that tha Ptw**'ca«?«. He made clear that this a, certain disappointmen
.

*‘=‘*"^*f^** dent ("‘«cuMed the matter ts-lthl money, unlike that which went [contempt that the Comm
'the C‘''-*tan- of Defense. Charles I to the relief oHfanlaatlons. would party was not in fact what

with Arthur RlUer..
Director of the go straight to the fight inj effort, on-e thought It wes.

wtde.y, out ainMlizatlon.land that It would go through x)ip scientist also told
5 .
plays and poetry;

omelhing of other

ce.

interested tn ana
about economics or

t almost wholly dl*

thc contemporary
t country. I never

>aper or a current

t Time or Harper's;

!io, no telephone; I

the stock market
fall of 1929 only

Office of Defense MoWllzallon.

Arthur S. Flemming, and his as-

sistant on National Security

Council matters Gen. Robert Cut-

ler before calUntr in Admiral

Straus.*, a. E. C. chairman.

A>lte<I to Meet Strauaa

This was in December of 1953,

during the controversy over howl

former President Truman had]

dealt v.ith F. a L security-warn-

ings In the Harrv Dexter White

• •

•••'bs'.nfh'Vhfc.T
I War la Spain

J
Accor din c'.y. Dr. Oppenhelmer

elmer explained to was askei 'to meet Admiral

contempt that the

\ r>

Sparse

Communist channels. I A. R C.'s security board that]

I did so contribute: usuallylhis brother, Frank, and his

when he communicated with me,: brother's wife, Jackie, had been,

explaining the nature of 'he need, members of the Co.-nmunist party'

I gave him sums in cash, prob-jfar a time. Frank told him this.,

ablv never much less than a hnn-lhe said, probably in 193T. but

idr<^ dollars, and occasionally! came to Berkeley In the autumn
perhaps somewhat more thanlof i94l and "made it clear to

that, several times during the
j
me that he was no longer a mem

winter. * • • !k»i- of th« Communist oarty.
’

\ ^ X sil Vt'* . * ,

Si^TViCP,.

'

ended tt by saying;
have had to deal briefly or

“ X’H instances in % rtlch

tetmer expiamea
.V K K member

uf*Doimc8"iS*th”co in"l94T. whenjpotted that prior to March l.lm^nt 'of life in that important

fruSv ii the rJ-

I

he Ooper.r.eimer file was firsl lD ‘.2. possibly three nionths pr
tcUlarlt in me nr

I IvAnnv Secretarv at

jber of the Communist party.'

Cites Bectsrtfing ProbhtnisIn time these contributions

came to an end, I went to a big

Spanish relief party the night Dr. Oppenhelmer described Ih

before Pearl Harbor. • • • I de-iftis letter to the A, E. C. some of

elded that I had had about!the problems of recruiting men
enough of the Spanish cause, and) to go into the. New Mexico desert'

that there were other and more; to work on the atomic bomb;
pressing crises in the world.

.
[project there. He also described

i

QUESTION No. 2~It was re-
jthe restrictions and the excite

\V *Oen sent to t,".f commission by the! Peter Ivanov. Secretary v,iv, inr »*•— r—
:Ue agamst

\dmiral later was re-{Soviet Consulate. San Francisco,: communist connection.^ or aym-

;

inco in the Span^ _ • ^ George Charles El -

1

pathies did not necessarily dis-

|

d that he
a- director of the tenton for the purpose of obtacn-j qualify a man from employment

ig associattons ano.yy - in intr tnfnrmaiinn rerardlne workliai- T.n« Alamos! If we had con-

pr}oi'.|niii*tarv compound,
at the; The physicist said that ''past

Adv»«i study in

St««.. i. undmlood

f theyassoclatlonelto have Or- Oppenhetmer

Ltrlbutiona.” he' the choice of resignmg or facing

»vi v..c .qualify s man from employment'
Ing information regarding w-ork;(at Los Alamos! If we had con-

.a n y aW * jk i_ i i. I i.fcrT *4*..
being done at the Radiation Lab-<(idencc In his integrity and de-t

[oratory for the u.se of Soviet 'pendabllity as a man." '

scientists; that George Eltenton

[subsequently requested Haakon
:^ntrtmamna.- on'iChevalier to approach you con
(?^ll have ap^a^. w^^

21, IpS® Dr. Oppenhelmer ceming this matter: that Haakon
a quite close to the l

^

letter Chevalier thereupon approached
arty-perhaps even, stated then and wrote a

directlv or through,.,.. ^ ^ ,

e, as belonging to It., brother, Frank Friedmon' or that he knew in 1943 "5e<'eral
.

said, some of its de-Pwerred uO-a^ete Tg^.
connection with indivldusts then at ^a Al^os;^

Ives seemed to m^l As a re..ut, *iaj,
. • anfi that. Ha-akontwho had been members of the

;

ut

Denies Diacusstag Bomb

He denied, however, that he

had talked about the atomic

bomb to Communist party mem-'
bers during this period (1942-45)

o me.

•verv fo^ of I
the resolution of this question.

In This letter explained that.

! did TOt m thwe the Elsenhower Adminis-

mwlirndwhowaslttatlon's new wrturity remala-

>r of the Communist
ne ever asked me to

imunlst party.”

on raised about Dr.

•« position on the

mb w'as phrased hy

letter in these terms:

ported Ipresumably

tlons lExecutlve Order 10450), tt

W'as mandatory that a Govern-

ment employe be suspended and

his eligibility to see security In-

formation denied nrhere there

existed in his file *‘lnformation

Irdicaiir.r that his employment

niav not be cleariv consistent

I.J thal'in the au.{wit>. tlte interests of national se-

I 1949 ®ubse.|curt^'.

''If*'\ho°^hydro«nitrr seemed to suggest that the

review of the case was more or

hit it was not teas- routine—an automatic check

^hLt\here^of old information to make sure
claiming that mere

ih* Elsen-

of no attempt to obtain secret

information at Los Alamos, Prior;

to my^ing there, my friend,

Haakon Chevalier, with his wife,

visited ua on Eagle Hill, probably

in early 1943. During the visit he

came into the kitchen and told

me that George Eitenlon had
spoken to him of the possibility

of obtaining technical Informa-

tion to Soviet scientists.

I -made some strong remark to

the effect that this sounded ter

alty to the United States I had

:no question,”

Later, In 1944 or 1945, he re-

called. his brother Frank, also a

physicist, came to I.x>s Alamos 11

from the atom-bomb project at i
,

Oak Ridge, Term., where he had , ^ -A
been cleared for security. N;
Though one of the charges !

against Dr. Opoerhelmer

that his opposition to the hydro*
*

,gen bomb had slowed down its

[development—a charge rwentlyj

rlbly wrong to me. The discus- jjn,plied by Senator Joseph R. Mc-s*

slon ended there. Nothing In our{Gn|.(^y—ine story unfolded inT
long-standing friendship would remarkable documents In-li?

have led me to believe that Cheva- djeates that Dr. Oppenhelmer ac-

Her was actually seeking Infor- Uu^Jiy had a tot to do with the

matlon; and I was certain that of hydrogen bomb in

he had no idea of the work onh^o first place,
which I was engaged • •

j He tells how hedaiming that
to thrElsen-r^'’*^^ ^ engaged • •

) He tells how he called together!

icnt new se-l.. lhcoretk.il study Irtoup^^at, V-4;
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’X>|)p:^rieimer A-proj!lft eirfe

revealed os one-time Commie
WASHINGTON (INS)—Offtclftl records disclosed yesterday that a top aide to Pr. 1.

Robert Oppenhelmer at Los Alamos, with acces.s to virtually all A-bomb aecreU, was by
his own admission a Communist Party member until shortly before he went to work on
the atomic project,

The mun is Prof. David *bich you •ffilisted with

kins of Bmilrter, Colo., who tbe (Communist, Parly and

was Opprnhcimei '8 •dmiulstrauvcl'’''*'*^* when it took place?”

aide at Los Alamos and later his* A. ''A8 nearly as X can recollect,

lovian of the undertakinc which ^ i®'"*** Communist Party in

produced the first atomic bomb- fCalif.l in 1M8; I think

Irouicallv, Hawkins, as admIniS'
the fall of 1938. t am not too pre-

^ «... icfse about the date. X left the,

11 . .,1 uT u*'. I"'".'' 1 Commontat Ttrli In Ike <pctn( »l
regulations which imposed rigid

• i

i!;‘”i‘f"iK"’...il' « 'w*« >0“ w M «« «*>•«'-

I™ 1
>»« A-lwnib <l«vtl-

u,r o( ^.ur nmploymcm U IM
cpment program at Los Alamos. AjamtK?"
COMMITTEE TESTIMONV A. *1 find it difficult to explain

Hawkins' admissions of eom-jthr nature of my job. It was called

ntunistn and his description of hisledmlniatrative aide. My job was,
work at Los Alamos are contained! roughly, to do alt of the things

in records of testimony he gave
before the House Un-Ameriran
Activities Cominitiee in IdM and
before the Senate Internal Se-

curity Committee In 1953.

The charges on which Oppen-
heitner now is facing a security

prohe before a special Atomic
Energy Commission panel Include

mention of Hawkins a.s one of five

Communists the scientist tllegedlyj

was responsible for employing on
the A-bomb project.

In his reply to the H«wkln.s
charge. Oppenlieimer t<»ld the AEC
that Haw'kias was hired at the

sucee.slion of the Los Alamos per*

smiell director. He .idded; *T

understood that he h.id had left-

wing a.s.<iocintimis; but It was not
until in March of J!»5l . . . that

I knew about hia membership In

the Communist Party,”

Chairman Velde tR.-Ill.> said

.veslerday hU House Un-American
Activities Committee Is ‘'consider-

ing" the public release of secret

testimony given by Dr. Oppen-
heimer in 1949, the United
reported.)

EXCERPTS released
Pollowing are excerpts from

Hawkins’ testimony before the Un-
Amerirnn Activities Committee:
Q. “Would you Btate to the com*

inItLv i age. the circumsUners

that needed to be donf and for

which there was no regular ad-
ministrative officer available. I

was a sort of handy man or
trouble shooter in sn administra-
tive capaciiy.”

FIRST JOB
Q. "What were some of the fields

in which you worked while you
were there? And you were there

from 1943 to X946, I understand?”

A. ‘That Is Tlghl. My first Job,

I well remember, ws.s In connec-
tion with the draft defemreut of

some of the younger members of

fthe sclentillc staff . . . another
job I had at this time wa.s draft-
ing a book of regulations for

people who worked In the labora-
tory. The rules were e.slablishert.

but they were not codified. For
example, we had reatrlcUons on
travel at Loa Alamos.”
Q. “For security reasonsT**

A. "Yes . .

Q. *‘As sdminlatratlvr assistant,

who was your superior?"

A. “Mr. Oppenhelmcr."
Q. “Mr. Frank Oppenhelmcr?"

tPrank Oppenhelmcr, Robert Op*
penheimer's brother, is an ad-
mitted ex-Conununlsl.)
A. “No. Mr. Robert Oppen-

helmer . .

Here are excerpts from Hawkins'

iBtarnattestimony before the
Security Conunitlee;

Q **
. . > When did you dis-

continue your memberahip fn ihs
Communist Parly?”

A. “I discontinued it In early
1943."

Q. ‘'In what nibnlh?"

A. Tm not exactly sure of the
lime because there was no defi-
nite alngle act of termination. I
simply left; but X believe It was
In March of that year."

Q. "In other words, Jt was »o
definite bresk on pour part with
the Gommunisti?"

A. T simply stopped going to
meetings and paying dues . .

Q. “When did you first besr
of the atomic bomb project and
of the prospective work at toe
Alamos ?”

RECEIVED CALL
A. "About the first Veek of May,

1W3 ... I received a telephone
call , , , fend) I q>oke srtth Mr.
[Robert Oppenhelmer. who U the
director of the Los Alamos
project."

Q. “Had you ^met Mr. Robert
Oppenhfimer prior to this . .

A. "Yes, Z had known him be-
fore that.”

Q. “Had you met him through
his brother, Frank Oppenhelmer?"

A. "I'm not sure of the first

time 1 met him. It's possible,”

Q. •TMow, you were invited tP
jjoin the Los Alamos project?"

I A. "I wa( so Invited."

Q. “Mr. Hawkins, to whst
knowledge did you have access
prior to V-d Day in connection
with the Loa Alames project?"

A. "Prior to V-J Day. I had Just

entered my Job as historian. I
therefore had access to all the in-

formation that was necessary to
write the history of the Los
Alamos project."
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• 9««i4 UUMtkti
hmt W AfC

•M w m pifiT at 4hi

l•n^i• Niiiuu af

mi4 Um Ctffiyw*,

tCSr k* mid.^ tig} H
tWL ht MMaatp VM WV^nff*

Meciu ia tMir aar O***'^'

•KMima Naaritw rt»w.
Opwn>ittA*T iteiUvd h« •****

k.>« <|M*^ Cmj-
•kt •rt«««U»i» *k#» P«

TlSr «rii*Btl»t. •k«' Vit IMS TK*J

MMMar #«r itAC.

^iV:l

* <•* •*

I
-

\ x t fri ^^k

i» yftiiifrffctBOTt •iCliTity ipQiCWtt

lor* owNiJh^.
k. ^

KIH f»fU«f, «k* awrttr
fVart^ Opi*«»«»f»«*f*•

vilh Comittun'talt Ul Pf'f
iM0« m»ll#< i» l»tt»*»t

«itts w C«w»*w*«i sM
marrytnK M ««-C«infl<«n>kt B«
alM wM U k«**

MMrik»U»M t* »•«

|W»k« DtanNBM*.

TM phFkrkt <«>kd. kfwer.

,n tlN ?»*»»»*> af Cwiaanwi
J'arty WMabaf* 4ortnf thk pw*M.
A* iw wMlhtr ht karw af •*>•!
party awaibaia
1M Alfcniaa. k* fapl'<^ *55^

tiMwa aaW •«#^»a a^fr. H* i

,tiM that t* *W aal aa*atw" '

myaltr t* *ka U. A w krt
,

< laUan ffwa Cawataakl
^

Oppnfctiawr wi»«a***'y, ^
6e»W6 Wc u.^
<V Cafa»B»rial Party. He admtUM,
i.«a^cf, kaainr »fw|ia»>«a

«1»1. aoiar akjacU*aa af

,n»i>irt AacJatj-, kat

^•T *r»ai:»W*?r tsfaTMUm w •»
• tfi (liw ke k »alaUa* la M»

^Vrk iife •aa^ ^ w- i. u
<. > V ««;• M* aM aaart kt tke

T''' ’P K*» k''* •’
*

L tnr '
’ *-

'*i4a’W.i iiiUvidi<3* V» U*t awvr*
T‘ZP^Z \!^\r I.* U* » >f>-

**" **
i-.-hi* L*h -«•-•• aia< ar^*-

Saewrtary af Hafya
MTAa aaiar Oaam kkw

that AMrka altar *ahrt aaot^
atamk ^aapciwa ta tfce

Vaiaa kmiM
Wip aa^ artr, taW wa ABC Srr

wAy «aard ttet ke aa»^
clw la aunryiat Jaaa Tatlart,

the lata 4au»hUr of a

^MPkJPP V« ^a^oai^a

ACC taatataakaUan

iuit4 Ifcaia arai • aMiUm af ta

w>)aU»ar Opp«*l»«»«' • aiaoetat*^

«{Ui tka ABC pracram ««»d
^pard<« Ike kakaa’a 4af»aea

**0)!]I^^iofT tfalawd Ikat TMtt

•are wao kad ta iaaeph Dalkt, •

Cacnmaakt •ka '**•

pankk War. thtna* kk arMai

hnrf «t«t ffarriaca ake »

Mrty eaokbat. tkf

Se aald kk fcaatkar fiaak fca«

Mrt a party mrtther •jamg ar>.

Oppenhetmer o Scientist

When HeWas 1 1 Years Old
|>r. i. Hakart OpgaaValwaT »aaa-

ken la Nnr Tart 6ty. Aprt) It !»«•

ISOt iKa aea af a Carmsit toaii- wOTiktaa

e>*"^ At thr a«r ^ ^ ~
^)mrr i»aa riaeird « »emb*T •( avaad ao

y at'f. Tkr aaiwyaaMrel •nrear wi tfart

ita Wr kad^
to H« aaelttt*** •Jj*'

faraaaJ ^ ****'
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wm

««M^i-*l>>C •ItMaanr* •! €«•
ikuMkl (MMUlIf*-
ANA4 kr> Hwrv# klm in-

•«>v<>it in wfcirh lir

mr* rrjnrlMt nn «ff»rl by
• W|hiIi-4 (Vkni'nuninl l« gri in>
fnrmnlivt ff«M liim fi BaMi«.

t.M4i ;cr
*aAW A£C.

W end athri Mmbtf* ef iW C«n^
•f»J AdviMiiy CMnmltiM nypowd
«Mt bt dMri’ibrd •« n ‘‘mth pm*
pram" «% mibnrk m tbt M>b0»b

Oi* tb«.«'iiMti HnddU.
FnilewiAp XuMia'i Ami eLeini^

nploMK, whrn fot mrr AKr Cbnii >

ninn Dnvid |:. Liticnthal eaU«d in
tbr AdvtMO’ Ctfmmltu^ \« Mk
wbrUtrr work nn tbr N>bftmb
•bftwM n^ Ibrn br BtMttrd. Opp^n-
krimfr did ao< nplain why hr and
Ut* cantmitlnc lUlI •|>pAnrd thr a»<

tCrCiMla^iniad w)U lalt
*n and daaalnd caah la Uw Cwm.
mwift^ppartad tpaaiah Kapab.waM in tbair war ania>t Caaii
alMin* fraariww Fraiwa.
OppanbfMMr admiuad kt adrbt

W>* aaamad rtaaa la tba Ctoinm.
aiat atvaniaatiaa tbaa but r*il-
aralad Chat Im amr had >iaad
U>r party.
TW •rirntikl, whn in JMS arpad

^ V. ^

aaUad “rraah nr^am," Ur Mcra]y
Mrmd Uir AEC la the rrpon af
tbr canimiUar a)faad> in »i>uncr.

It U halirvad Uw faPma] rharpM
'"*rt laid arainat the ariantiit
aftar a« fSI tapnrt u Piaaidrnt
Eiaanhawtr wbith pnaiiianad tha
adviaabUity al paraiittinp a»yw>r
with pa»l Cammvnifl aaaarlatiaatU hara aaraM U tap atenri dA(a.

5,1;

aaft and alHrr rank inf advtaert laat
lAarambar with tlw rtavK that Op-
aroheimar tanfarrfd with AcC
Ctoinnaa Uwii U SlrauM wha tatdmm Ibt fOvU tithirr ntifn irtm
tfca Adyiaat7 Cammlttar ar aMwar
ta a aanHty hianticatian.
Oppanhainar paalamd u faca

tha rharpaa.
He UwB maiwd a lauar frain

Mtj. Can. 1C. D. NirhaU, paiwral
manart^r af tha AKC, iiitinp thr
deroeatbry Iwfonnation tatalairutd
In bis ftifr. It alia azplainad that
andar tha Eiamhawer admintstra-
tIenV wrw aacDriiy wirnsurat a
twrarnmnit awployar must in titrb
a rasa ba attapandad and bir aaraai
U aaam lafarmation daniad.

<|naallaa af Bamriiy,
Thr ARC ewninttmirstian atsa

atatad tbart was a qaastion as te
wbrthai Opp*nhrim«r't aasoeiatinn
with the AKC prafram wawld

Mai. Can. K. D. Miabat.

Caaaraf waafar fa* ACC.

than naftarUd U atpwrt lha Mtlar
la lavrmmant aantrity •*«»!«
far Bsontbs.

CtiU furtbar, tba aarwiity heard
riwtfrd Oppmhrimrr't aaaoriatitm
with Cwnitnunisl s In thr taHy
IHiht rrauliid in bis lallinf In larr
with ana Cpmmuntst and than
marryint an aft>C«mniunitt. Hr
sUr> wns ailatad tn havr taadr
lapuUt tWBtribulinns to Jtad
rausas.

Ilaalan HinawaaUnn.
Tha phyniriii daniad. ha»a»ar.

I'm ba ryar diaawsaad tha A-brniiii
ill tha paraanra nf Camtiunisl
('arty mamtwrs duainc this pariod.
A» l« whalbar br Vnaw af any as.
j'srty mamlwis hrinr stalianad ai
)>» Aiamas. ha rrpltad that ba had
tnawn aniy ant -hir wifr. He
kdilad that h* did Mt punstinn bar
loyahy to tbr II. 8, ar bar disaa*
I istinn Irwn Canmunist ranks.
Oppanhrimar rrpaatedly ha*

tlkftiad ba arrr was a snambav af
il»‘ Gammunist Pnrty. Ha admitlad.
I'nwavtr. bavinp bad aympalhias
'vilb aowr ahjartirrs af tha Cwm-
iimnist idaotofy, but askrd that
:<T<y dtrafatory fttfortnaUan In bit
Mrs hr appraisad In ntation U bis
lifr and wark.
Mis lif# and wari In tha Atamir

hm has wiadr him an antmnriy

mm
farmary af tkafanac H'lhnni
t* kmdM, aswr OaaanhnMM*

that Awarka'^tr Mat aawtiwl af
atomk waapont to tba 8a«irt
Unian braautc hr Uwturbt It wauld
help avaid war, UM tba AEC fir-
rartty Baard that ha aaac esma
ciosa to tun-yinf daan TaOnak.
lha lata ftaufhtcr «f a well.knnwn
Univrraity af Califtnwi* £M)isb
pmfrssor, duHnf tha paHM la
whiah hr «ada wav kfl-wi** *r>
^untfltanaaii.

Miss Tatlprk was (dantlltrd as a
Cammunist, and Oppanbaimrr latar
anarrlad Katbrrina Pominf. wilia

afiar was wad U daaaph Oallrl, a
CammuniM who was kiltad in tba
Spanish Wat. Dnnnf ' bU wifa'a
brtrf Ant iwarriara aha aras a
pmr^ mambar, Ut« artantist aaid.
Ha aaid bis brathar PnAk bad
barn a party wambar “laaf afa.**

jaaMidika iht aation's Arfaaaa
and ataorUy.
Oppanbaimrr efaiiaad that ptara

Oppenheimer o Scientist

When He Was 1 1 Years Old

ifflpatlanl fndiaiduaf to Uw araur-
iiy af tba II. 8„ far ha has aa In-
iimau fcaawl^i and fall mdar^
siandinr Pf tba mast aaciat data
this anunti-y poaaaatot.
Aa to Oppanbrimar'a stand with

latant to thr M^homh. thr ARC
saiil: "It was yaportad that ynu
strnnfly apposad tba daaalapmant
of thr hydrofan bomb an moral
rraunds: by rtaimlnp it was not
irssiMa; by alaiminp than arr in>
suffiriant farilitias and acianlifia
(lamottnal tn airry an this dcvalop-
mnit; and that it waa pat polilic-
ally daairaMa.**
Ul>panhaimar'a antwtr was that

Dr. d. Itobart Opptnbainiar was
bam in Maw York City, April *2.
Ift04. thr aan pf a Carman immi>
front At thr aca af Ji, Oppen.
brfmrr was cloctod a mambar af
tba Ktw Vari HinamWiasI Bori*
aty. Tha atal-pomirmt arnnhar af
tha aaairt]i sras a amn to hit Mb.
At II be antarad Bamand aad

aamptrtad a four.yaar caama to
thraa *aan. Hr was praduaUd
wilh bifbrsi honors. Hr t^n
atudiad for a ywar at CamNririca,
Cnftisnd, and wont on to GoUin.
g«n. Carmany. to taka bit Ph. D.

Eirlv in llHI thr Uewammrnt
callad him away from his profats.
orshtm of thaorotiasi nhysirs at
tba Uaiamily af CaRfomia to
orork on atomic nararrh.
Vp to that tlmr->aa ba WsasaU

tolls ib-Aiia Ufa bad hc*a almoat
monkish In tba aociusion with
whiab ba puraoed bis atoC'cs. Ba
•«**d wa sadiOftoadMMWBpopara
—bad aot own hoard about tba
atork wrbat «f tm «atU toaf
aftar man bad bann ta pcAdto
apnlfo aa atroat •onara.

tn l»4b, ahortly after tba and
af the war, br sms tottwdumd ta
tba world at tha "man who toitlt

the atom bomb," Ibeufh he hid
dens *0 ptonssr work an fiasuw.

In on ond-of-tbo-war taiarsiaw
Dppanbrimrr diaatooed that bia

j

loMrotory at hot Aianwa, H.
,

bad discooarsd haw to aaa atomic
onerpy at toast a psar aito a halfMom tba blast that Iroclcd
Hiroahima.
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A-Scieiilisl

Lo}'al-Nixon

Vice Prceidcnl Says

Only Sccurily Should

Bar Oppciilicimcr

WASHINGTON MwVice Pres
idrnt Nixnn was idmlified las'

nicht as the hi;;h Adminislratior

official vho toM newsmen that

Dr, J. Robert Oppenheimer ol

Prinrelon, N. J., “is a Joya)

American" and ahoiild not be
barred from government viork if

he is not a security risk.

Jame.s lleslon, Washington
correspondent of The New York
Times, named Nixon.
Nixon has had contact with the

Oppenheimer case since 1949,
when the phy5)c)st-.>who played a

tcading role in the development
Df the atomic bomb—was ques-

tioned by the House un-American
activities committee. Nixon was a
commit lee member at the time.
Nixon said Friday that *’if the

man is not a security risk, if nc
is not subject to blackmail, he
shoiiid w'ork for the government."

The decision rests with the
panel now invcsligatini: bis rec-

ord, Nixon noted, and "I am sure
Dr. Oppenheimer will jet a lair

hearing," Nixon said.

* Trima Facie* Case"

The Vice President, who has
seen the full file on Oppenheimer,
said:

"Dr. Oppenheimer, at least on
the evidence I have seen, in my
opinion, is a loyal American. On
the other hand, the information
In his file is voluminous and
makes a *prima facie* case of
aecurity risk.”

Nixon said the big question
posed by Ibe.Oopeinhoimer case'

Continued Ftthw P«rst Page) (eharged yestoiTiay Uiat barring of

is whether the gdvefftmenrahould Dr. J. Robert Oppenheimer from

Uke the position that past associ'jatomic and hydrogen sccreU Jeop-

ations, even if foresworn, should ardixes continued contributions by

forever after preclude govemmeot'science to vital government tnU*

•mploymenL itary and other programs.
'

"I do not believe It should,** The federation, of which Oppeo-
(Nixon said, adding: {heimer is a member, iuucd a state*

*‘l believe each case should bCiinent which said:
|

eonsldcred on its merits, oarlicu- **Tbe unseating of any Bujor
larly when dealing with an public figure under tseb eireum-
Ideology which during the 1930s!stances Is bound to create eon-

had such an appeal among the
IntelligenisU and various other
groups.**

CoIIeagnea Warn
WASHINGTON (WS)—The Fed-

•ratlon of American' fieientiaU

fusion and shake the confidence
of our people In tbelr leadership.
* * * It is disturbing that old
facts and alleged facts of belief

and association, all relating to the
period before Oppenheimer began
bis active public service, should
^now be incorporated in the attack
{against him.**
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'Scientistrthocked'

otOppenheimerban
WASHINGTON (/P) — The federation of American

Scientists yesterday expressed shock at the barring of Dr.
J. Robert Oppcnhelmcr from atomic secrets and said hts

makes ''essentialcase makes "essential" a
speedy review of the entire
{security program.

Th« sclenc* traup. in a
mtnt Jwurd by . Pr. M. Btanlej

[U^lngjtai)' ehainnAn pr t£« exec^
pvT^mmittee. Mid Ift# fnvera
jmfnt action "hu rckyated to

jofflcUt oftrtchm a dlsUnsuUhed
jaclanUst and citlr.rD, loss n eon-
ffdeiUial adviser In our innennoat
jcounclJs of tovenjmenl.'*

EXPRESS PIsaiAY
"The charfc that his continued

{public aervice thrmlens the ae-l

curiiy of ute United 8Ui«a haa;

allocked the' nation and the eelen*

tide community in particular" the
nftUonsl ortanlratioa declared. It

lldentllira itself aa an orgsDiution
of acifntista representing all fields

of science "who are concerned
ail \ the interaction of aclence
an( aoclety."

(^penheinier, who pioneered In

the development of Hit first

atomic bomb, vu denied furtherjQuestloning.

aeceu to official Mcrela laat De-
cember by presidential order. This;
was after ttie Atomlo Energy Oom-
mlssfon aald It had toeeived in-
fnrmaUoQ that bt was a aoeurity
risk.

Oppenheimer denied this, and a
special

^ three-man panel beaded
by former Army Secretary Gordon
Gray ia now veighing tbi case in
secret aeuiona. I

TOTAL AKZERICAN*
A top ranking admlnUrtration

official, who asked that his name^
not be used, declared ha feels Op-
peiUieUner Is a "loyal American"!
and should not be barred from'
government work if ha ia not ai
security risk.

The official, who has been fami-
liar with the Oppenhekner easel
since 1948 when the scientist was!
<)uestioned by a eongiessioi lal

xommIUee, an id ha had found < p-
penhelmer to be "eooperatlye, In-
pressive snd req^onslye" unler!

SUNDAY ST/iR IfDCER

Nfi.V>KK, K.J.
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OppenliBimer I

role in world i

A-planeyed
W'ASIIINGTON WPi—A upc-

clal Atomic Encvcy Commission
panel is looking Into Dr. J.

'Robert OppenUciinei’s I’olr In

'Uie U.S. pion for intemallonnl

control ol atomic energy, It was
tparned 3'esterilay.

TliP panel, headed by former
Amij' Secretary Cordon Cray, ^

Is holding s^'cret meetings on
allegations that Oppenhrimer,
one of the nation’s top atomic
scientists, consorted W’ilh Com-
munists in the past and delayed

rxrnstruction of the hydrogen
bonilj.

Oj'penheimer has ncknowl-

rMlgcd contacts with Reds and
former Reds but said he never

was a Communist or gave
eecrets to Riissia. He said hr

h.rd Rome obiectiojus to the

IMjomb but devoted bII his

energies to tlm project once for-

mer President Truman pave a

gn-ahoiid.

iNquiuv xi:ak i.ku

TlJe hearings prolwbly will

conclude this week. The thvro-

man panel will make Its rccom-
mend.itionss—possibly this week
—to AEC general manager K.
D. Wichols who will then role

on whether Oppenhelmer's aus-

pension as an atomic advir^r

w^ll be lifted or made |jrrma-

nrnl. _____

I

Among distinguished wit-
nesses Bftllf .V t'His week was
M;ij. Grii. Krrderick Osborn ol
,Ncw York, formerly U.S. riepuly

|rrpresenlallve on the United
'Nations Atomic Energy Com-;
fnt.ssion.

Oppenhelmcr served on a
committee headed by former
AKC chairman David E. Ldllett-

thal and former Sccretarj’ of
State Dean Acheson that drew
up the basic U. -S. plan for
worldwide atom control sub-
mitted to the UN by .Bernard
M. Baruch.

INSPECTION SYSTEJir

Tlie plan called for strict in-

ternational control of all atomic
weapons and means of produc-
ing them, providing an airtight

Inspection system was set up
that vvould prevent any nation
—including Russia—from build-

ing up a secret arsenal of atom
wea|)ons. The plan has gotten'

nowhere because Russia rc-i

fu.sed to accept such inspection.

Tliough details of this week’s
testimony are secret, a friend

of Oppenheimer said, “It is a
pity that these witnesses were
•not testifying in public.”

They Include LIlienthal and
former AKf! chairman Gordon
Dean; Dr. Vannevar Ru.<5h. ori*

ftina) stipcrviiair of U. S, alomirj
development; Dr. I. I. Rabl oft

!Columbia Universilj', who sue-'

cecdcd Opjx'nheimer as rhair-

m.in of tlic ARC’S general ad-

vi.sory committee; Dr. Lee A.
Dubridge of the California In-

stitute of Technologj', chairman
of the President’a National
Science Council; Pr. Jamgs B,

Conant, hlrh commissioner for

Germany:
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rojcst ApainPl “DouMr Standanl oV^litical Morality’

as Evinccil bv,SriMirily Program’s Operation

Tv the EdUot.'

Sir—1 have read your editorial oo

Dr. Oppenheimer, the account o( the

charges brought against him so seem-

ingly trivial, most of them “shop*

worn/’ based on (he testimony of a

paid informer of proven unreliability,

and other comments. As one who
myself sympathised with the Span-

ish Loyalists in their struggle against

Franco, who, back in the lB30s hoped
that the Russian experiment with
Communism might eventually bring

some measure of good to the Russian
people, 1 find myself deeply disturbed

by the necessity which even those

who uphold Dr. Oppenheimer's loy-

alty feet to apoiogi7e for his past

opinions and attitudes.

The plira.se *‘a privilege, not a right

to serve the government” has been
u.^rd ad nauseam by official.^ in this

Admini.slration, in conne^clion with
the summary dismis.sal of snore

humble government worker.^. But
now the long arm of the President’s

security program, the new broom
sweeping so clean, has struck at one
of our foremost scientists.

The “privilege” which he was al-

lowed all during World War II of

unremitting labor 24 hours a day in

service to his country is denied him.
A “blank wall” has been erected be-

tween ht.s superb talents and his na-

tion which never needed such talents

nio/r. Jr» the light t>f this 1 wi.^ih to

protfsl against what seems to me a

Date

KEW/JIK FWaWO NEWS
Newarki Now Jersey

"age

“double standard” of political moral-
ity. which makrs certain opiniona
once held such evidence of unrelia-
bility.

Prior to World War II there wero
many people like the late Senator
Taft and the late Senator Arthur H.
Vandenberfi, who were strongly U>
lalionisl in their views. Though sin-

cere and patriotic Americans, such
men were in large part responsible
for the fact that we were so ill-

equipped to meet the demands of the
war when it came, and their short-
sightednes.^ undoubtedly prolonged it.

Mr. Vandenberg came to recogntte
this himself and in his list years de-
voted himself to the cause of inter-

nationalism. Bui though to Ameri-
cans of greater vision who had real-
ized the ealent of the Nazi menace
to our democratic way of life, these
men may have aeemed “fuay-
minded" and “naive" in the extreme,
no one ever suggested Ibal they were
thereby rendered unfit to serve their
country, were, in short, “security
risks.”

Another even more slriking •x-
ample is that of an eminent Ameri-
can who. prior to our cnli7 fnlo the
war, took a violently isolationist
stand and became what Robert Sher-
wood. in bis book. “Roosevelt and
Hopkins." calls “one of the most
forcible and persuasive^^though un-
willing, purveyors of Nazi propa-
ganda." Many people will recall the
speeches he made before crowds com-
posed largely of Nazis. Congblinile*
and Communists, wherein he warned
his listeners that England’s cause
was lost, and came as near as any
man in this century to urging Ameri-
cans toward open revolt against their
government.
The name of (his roan U Charles A.

Lindbergh and in aeceot months be
ha.s been summoned to Washington
for special Pre.'sideolial honors and
mililary promotion. I have no wish
to criticize Lindbergh, who gave loyal
service to bis country once war was
declared. But I do think it worth
noting that SecrcUry of Defense
Wilson did not compare him, as he
did Oppenheimer, to an ex-convict
who should reform somewhere else
than in the Army. In fad, there i%
no record that any one even asked
him if hr had
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Oppiilieimer

victim — Rods
NEW YORK Moscow

Utcrsry Gazette, in the llrit
Soviet discussion of the C^-
pcnhclmer esse, pictures the
American atomic scientist as
the Innocent victim of Sen.
McCarthy,

An editorial Jn a copy of the
Soviet newspaper, reaching here
yesterday, claimed the Oppen-
heimer affair marks the Inltia'
tjon of a general persecution of
American Kientists by "reac-
tionaricjs.”

Dr, Robert Oppenheimer,
atomic physicist who was the
top scientist figure in American
development of the atomic
b'>mb, has been temporarily de-
prived of his security clear*;
ance for access to govemmfntj
Information on atomic eneigy
while the question of reneial
Of the clearance is under study.
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Probe^eeii

Of Scientisl

CoiipTss May Iiif|U)re

Into Loyally of

j

0|>j>enlicii»er
‘

j
WASHINGTON (lllS)^Thc pos-

sibility of t Confiressioiul Inquiry

Unto the ioyilly record of J. Rob-

ert Oppenheimer, mastermind of

the atomic bomb, looms if he is

ruled by an atomic energy per-
sonnel board to be a “aecurily
risV” to (he United States,

There are indications that Con-
Crcssional leaders expect the
board will render its decision this

week and permanently bar Dr.
Oppenheimer from all atomic
work in the ’‘interests of national
aectirily.”

When asked whether the Sen-
ate interna! security committee
plans an Oppenheimer inquiry.
Senator William E. Jenner fR.,
Ind.), chairman, rcfdiedr
“Our policy is to wait and sec

what happens. We'll reach a dc-
ci.sion once It'a aetUed down-
town.”
Other reports were that the

jjoint Congressional atomic energy
committee might take over the
Inquiry but iU chairman. Repre-
aenlative Sterling Cole (R,,
N. y.l, said;

“1 have heard of no request for
such a heariflS.'

‘

Suspended in Orcember
The sote^ scientist was sus-

pended December 23 by Maj,
Gen. K. D. Nichols, general man-
ager of the AEC, on aoinc of 20
charges of violating security.
Aside from being accused of con-
stantly associating with known
Communists prior to working on ^
the bomb, there was a mr'>jor

charge that Dr. Oppenheimer
concealed for months a apecific
effort through mutual friends by
a Soviet agent to acquire atomic
fecrets from him for “Soviet
fcientists.”

Dr. Oppenheimer In his state-
ment of defense, admitted the
contact but declared be imme-
diately repudiated the effort.
After a few months, he warned
intelligence officers of the con-
tact and a bit later gave all de-
tails.

It fs knowm that both govern-

S
ent and defense could introduce'
!w testimony at the AEC bear-

ihg. It may well be the govern-
t tent brought in new evidence on
Ihis Soviet effort to glean atomic^
secrets from the scientists.

t
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bo&rUrejects Gpp^Bk^
^'ASmNGTON (^~A tpe-

A Atomic EnerRy Commis-
>11 security board has voted
f lo deny J. Roliert Oppcu-

imor, lamed atomic scientist,

< ?£S to the n a I i o n * s atomic

' lets.

Herbert Marks, attorney for

« ‘jcnheimer made public the

fiC action yeslerday. lie said

he was Jiolilied ol the board'si

decision In a letter dated

May 2R.

Marks said he Immediately

asked the AEC to reconsider

the board’s decision. He asked

permission to file briels.

The letter Irom the- AEC told

Oppenhelmer the security board

recommended “that your dear*

anre not be rehistBted."

Gordon Cray, former aecre'

tary oJ the Army and now pres-

ident of the University of North

Carolina, headed the special
j

board which held hearings on

c h a r R e B that Oppenhelmer

iopposed development of the

hydrogen bomb and bad Com-
Imunisl links.

Marks said Gray voted with

{Thomas A. Morgan, former

Ipresident of the Sperry Corp..

In the recommendation tlut

[Oppenhelmer’a clearance not be

reinstated. «

' tThe dissenting vote, Mai ks

said, was cast by Ward V.

EVans, chemistry pioleasor at

Ldyola University at Chicago,

^c board came to the “clearj

[conclusion’' that Oppea^iehner

I
is "a loyal dtiien."

It said, however, that: t

**1. We find that Dr. Op- .

penlieimer's rontinuinif coti- *

duel and associations have .

mflecled ^ aerlou* disregard I

for the rrqiiiremenls of the

securily system.
***. lVeHwvtr-Wu»id s SOS-

oepilbilily la Infinsgee which
could have serious Implica-

tions for the security later-

oats of Ihe eooAtry.

•8. We find hU eondoct bi

f

he hydrogen bomb prograai

iifficifittly disturbing as n
aise a doubt aa to wbethv

Continued on Page
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Oppeifeimer

denied right

(?
“We have, however, been un -

1

*}>je Jr> *rrWj>»_ i^p cone)usion

Uial It would be clearly con*

aistcnt wUh the security Inter-

r^ts ol Ihc United States to

to A-secrets
(Conilnoed from Pace One)

lit* future {Mrllclimlinn, If

rheruflerirrd by the Kanie at-

(Uiidra III a Rovenimenl pro-

Itram'relntint^ 1i> the national

defeiwc, would be clearly

conaiKlrnl with the beat In-

trrealR of aerurtty.

“4. M> have retrel fully

concluded (hat Or. Opfienhei-

tiler has been leas (han candid

In several tni-lanres In hia

lealimoiij* before Ihit board.**

Under the headin? “treom-
mendation/* the board said' in

its report:

“In arrivinj: at our recom-

mendation we have auuRht (o

address ourselves to the whole
question before us and not to

consider the problem as a frag-

mented one cither in terms of

apecific criteria or in terms ol

any period in Pr. Oppcn)iejn>-

Cl 's life, or to consider loyalty,

chavarier and associations sep-

aralely.

Binh^SKD LOYALTY
“However, of course, the

most serious findings which

reinstate Dr. Oppenheimer’a
clearance and, therefore, do not

fo recommend.”
The 50 year-old Oppenbeimer,

now a professor at the Institute

for Advanced Study at Prince-

ton, N. J., was a pioneer in

America’s alomic program. He
has freely acknowledged asso

riations with Tommunists but

has denied he, himself, had Red
ties.

ORDKRKD *BLAKK W ALL*
Presldcjit Eiscniiowcr last

April 13 disclosed that he had
ordered a “blank wall" set up
between Oppcnhelmer and ae-'

Cret nuclear files.

TTiat announcement followed

action by the AEC last Dec. 23

refusing Oppenheimer access to

the files. }

Oppenheimer’s lawyers re-

leased the board's findings and’

recommendation, a copy of a

covering letter from AEC Gen-
eral Manager K. D. Nichols and
a IG-page letter in reply to

Nlciiois from Uoyd K. Garrison,

C^penhelmer’s chief attorney.

Garrison’s letter aald John
W. Davis was Joining with him
In the appeal. ^

Davis was the un.successful

this board could make as a re-

auU cl these proceedings would
hr that of disloyalty on the
part of Dr, Oppcnlicimcr to his

country. For that reason, w-c

have given particular attention

to the question of his loyalty,

and we have come to a clear

conclusion, which should be
peas.suring to the people of Uiis

country, that he is a loyal citi-

xen. If this were the only con-

sideration, therefore, we would
rreommend that the reinstate-

ment ol his clearance would not

br a danger . to the common
defense anch-w

Democrat jc candidate for Presi-

dent in 1942 and argued In the

Supreme Court hearing on the

reccnliy decided segregation

cases. Davis was counsel then

for those opposing an end to

segregation.
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Science as lIsucH

Oppcnhfintcr Plans ISormal Day^s Work
Dc»pUc Blow of Security Ruling

PRINCETON Wu-Dr. J. Robert

Oppenheimer slept Isle »Dd

pisnnrd a flormat day's work at

the Institute for Advanced Study
today, despite s great personal
blou- in a security board's refusal

.to clear him for govenuncot

I

Utomic secrets.

The Oppenheimer home Is only
a short distance from the home
of another world-renowned physi-

cist—Dr. Albert Einstein, who
expressed trust and confidence in

his friend and associate last April
when the Institute director was
first stripped of access to A-bomb
and H-bomb secrets on charges

he was 8 security risk.

Einstein refused to comment
today on the latest security board
decision.

^

^
Professors Comment

i

tor. Eugene P. Wigner, profes-

of physics at Princeton Uni-

versity and one of the pioneers
in- the development of the atom
bomb, said he was "very happy"

that the Security Board had
cleared Oppenbeimer’s name of\

any disloyalty.

"This confirms by own Impres-

sion of Dr. Oppenheimer," Wig-
ner said. “As fo tribe rest of the

ruling (barring him from govern-

ment atom secrets), it seems to

me to be entirely academic. Dr.

Oppenheimer does not have a par*,

Ucular desire to be employed byj

the govemmenl, His advice and
help were lought and be gave
them gladly."

Another Princeton professor,

Dr. Allen Shenstone of Toronto,

a Canadian citizen, said he agreed
with the dissenting minority opin-

on in the 2 to 1 Security Board
ruling.

“The niHng only confirms my
original feelings that there was
no real tense in bringing up these

charges in the first place," fte

said. *T feel that the majority

ruling will have a bad effect pn
the scientific community in tnis

country." *
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LoyoT Citizens/ But Borred-Erom Atomic Secrets.

Oppenheimerf a Risk, Asks Quick Decision
WASJIINGTON (AP) — The

Atomic Enerpy Commission bad
before It today Dr. J. Robert
Opponbeimer'a plea lor quick
action on a special board's split
recommendaf ion to bar him
from the atomic secrets he
Vip"** “ifnld.

pjon^r had contributed to de-
laying a start on hydrogen
bomi\ development and had as-

" 'social with Cbmmunlata lor
years.

In a minority opinion, Dr.

Ward V. Ev'ans, dtemistry pro*,

Sensor at Loyoia Unive^ity olj

Chicago, said of Oppentwimer:

'

*7le did not hinder d^lop*'
inert ol the H-bomb and there
is absolutely nothing In the tes-

timony to show that he did , «
•**

iCOUMSEL REPLY
' Thd Oppenheimer attorneys.
beadM Uoyd K. Garrison,
said p a letter to A£C General
Manager K D. Nichols that al*

Jegations by the majority were
old hal--(±arges wdiich the
commission had thrown out
.seven years ago.

They asked permission to lUe
a written brief by Monday and
to argue at some later date be-
fore the commission, which
must make the final decision.

4

The three-man security board
set up by the commission found,
alter six weeks of secret hear-
ings and deliberation, that the
50 year-old "Oppy" is a "loyal
citi/cn"~but a majority held he
is too much of a aecurfty risk,
to get back the

secreU tutua be lost las*
Dec. 23.

^ASSOCIATED wn« BEDS*
As disclosed yestermy by Op-

penhelmer’s a(loniey&,\Lhe spe-
cial board ruled 2-1 mat the
noted physicist and atomic
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Altficks Ban

On A-Expert

Scieitliel Group Backs

Oppeahciiiier—Few
Talk at Capitul

WASHINGTON AM—A iccurily

board's refusal to clear physicist

i. Robert Oppenheimer for gov-j

•rnment atomic aecreU drew ani

ttUck today from an atomic

scientists' group but most con-]

gressmtn remained silent. '

The Atomic Scientists of Chi-

cago, which is affiliated with the

American Federation of Scien-;

lists, said the board's action was'

morally indefensible because "to

our knowledge Oppenheimer's
conlrib»tion to the military

atrength of the United Slates has

been ex''eeded by no other roan.*’

•*U is ethically indefensible.’

the group said, "because of the

ahabby manner with which the

ivhole affair has been handled.**

“W'e cannot understand bow
he majority can have found Dr,

Oppenheimer to be both fish and
fowl,*’ the scientists declared.

“How can be he at once a loyal

citizen andjuficiisity risk?"

Double Talk, Johnson Says i

Chairman ^oleTR' N. Y.) and)

most members of his joint con-i

gresslonal atomic energy commit-j

tee declined comment on the de-

cifior.. But one member—Sena-
tor Johnson (D., Col.)—called

the board 8 action "very unsatis-

factory" and “nothing more than

double talk."

Senator Anderson (D., N. M
pl»o a member of the Joint com--

mitlee. said that the panel's two-

day decision vu “somewhat
glrangc."

Senator lllckcnlooper (R., fa.),

vice chairman of the committtee,

MW "nothing Inconsistent" in the

Jindings. He said a man may be

perfectly loyal but still be con-

nidered a security risk because

of "past associations, discretions

or other surrounding eixeum-

stances.'’ Hickenlooper declined

direct comment on the board’s

ruling, however.

Inquiry InUmated

Cole hinted that the Congres-

sional committee might conduct

its own investigation of the Op-

penheimer case. He said the

group would "keep abrease" of

developments pending a final de-

cision by the AEC, to which the

security board's findings have

been appealed.

Then, Cole said, “the commu-
te no doubt will want to con^der

He said the grou^ may ^Iti-

Imgtely to hold hearingsJ

'it the facts appear to warrant

them. .

Director Samuel K, Allison of

ihe University of Chicago’s lnstt>J

tute of Nuclear Studies said^he
security panel's action will make
it “exceedingly difficult" to in-

emit govcrnfligiiLsckntists.
;
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Oppenheiiner Pats

i Fate Up to AEC
Skif}$ Review Board Plea on VerdicV

Barring Him From A-Secrets

WASHINGTON (INS)—The natiotrs five^man Atomic
Energy Commission began consideration today of a spe-
cial personnel security board’s 2 to 1 finding that Dr. J.

Rober^Ofpoftheimer is a IToyal citizen/" but also a security

risk.

The three-member board’s

15,600-word report recom-
mended that Oppenheimer
be barred ftermanently from se-

cret data because of Communist
associations sod "disturbing con-

^ther stories on Page 13.
j

duct" believed to have delayed

the H-bomb.

In a minority opinion. Dr, Ward*
V. Evans, chemistry professor at
Loyola University of Chicago,
said of Oppenheimer;

t^lie did not binder develop-
ment of the H-bomb and there
is absolutely nothing in the testi-

mony to show that he did • •

Oppenheimer, director of the

I
institute for Advanced Study at

« 'Princeton, N. J., and known as
the “lather" of the atomic bomb,
placed the case in the commiS'

aion's lap by refusing to appeal to
the AEC's Security Review Board.
At the institute this morning,

Oppenheimer's aecretaiy, Mrs.
Katherine Russell, said he
“would have no further comment
at this time." Mrs. Russell said
the scientist felt that since he
he had made public the board's
ruling, the next move was up
to the AZG: »

KICiYf'RK KvTlTJIMC VmS
Keifcrk, Wca Jersey

Patei->.g/paee i

No Comment by Ike

j

At his newt conference today,

President Eisenhower refused to

comment on the board's decision,

»9ying the case is sUU folog

through s qusst-judlclal process.
Eisenhower noted that he previ-
ously had expressed great admira-
ition for the Kientisl's past,
achievements, but until an appeal I

he.s been finally settled there!
would be no point in a further
jexpression of opinion.

The Oppenheimer attorneys,
beaded by Uoyd K. Garrison,
said in a letter to AEC General
Manager K, D. KlchoU that al-

legations by the majority were
old>-<harges which the eommis-
sioii bad thrown out seven years
(ago. They uked petmission to
file a written brief and to argue
at aome later date before the
AEC, which must make the final
idecision.

{
f All five members of the co n-

,i lission, headed by Chsirm in

1 ewis L. Strauss, were almi st

ti jre to be asked ^out the case
‘curing appearance^day and to-

t
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entlj bj the FB]
tpinst ^
Twrs}/ ft's of Iho chjrges

ollcRcd rtiiH th'mas ns lliis:

That Oppcnhoimcr Irnl his

name lo Communist fronts, con-

tributed hundreds of dollars!

toward Communists' causes, ad-{

milted belonging to practically
• “every Communist front on lhc|

^'v > 1 Coast was the husband of'

I I I'ai'antll 1 1^*1 Ol* a one-limc party member and the,

V/ brother of another, associated:
•

with such West Coast Red lead-

(Continued From First ers ai Steve Nelson.
|

lorrovv before the Senite-House Opi>0»c A«Bol«I>
tomic energy committee. The 24th charge accused him

leld Ininorlaiit Post a lof opposing in 1949 the develop-

<?

itomic energy committee. The 24th charge accused him

*leld Iniporlaiit Post a of opposing in 1949 the develop-

of the H*bomb on moral and,
Pnnl fuspended Ust Decern*

^gphnical grounds and, after the
her, Oppenncimer was a member project was launched, contiouiDg
')f the President's science advis* to oppose it.

'•ry committee, a consultant to While conceding that he did

.h. AEC .nd .dvu« to lb. de-

partroents of Stale and Defense discussion atage, Oppen-
and the National Security Coun- has insisted that he
rll-4lthough thebotrdamajontVj,fQp opposiUon ' after
report said he devoted only 2V4 president Truman ordered a go-
days to these tasks last year.

The two members oi the lecur
ahead on the project in 1950.

As to Oppenbeimer's opposition
I'y board who voted for auapen the H-bomb program in 1949,
Mon were Gordon Gray and ^ t^is “no
Ibomas A. Morgan. Or. fiv«ns

lack of loyalty." It staled;
.*rgued Oppenheimer had been

..The board was Impressed by
leared of the charges in 1047 ^he fact that, even those who
Gray, former Secretary of the ^ere critical of Dr. Oppen . . . .

Amy and now president of the heimer'a Judgment and activities bF loyallr

University of North Carolina, ©r lack of activities, without ex- »aid:

ioiced with Morgan, former presi- ception, teiUfied to their belief “Because of widespread

.
Ibf Opp*"- U. S. iBlereiU “Altecle.” .k„„,

:icr.t of the Sperry Corp., In “a
•.le<r conciosion" that Oppen*
heimer "is a loyal citiren.”

htaiority Findiugs

..... . .... ... •'"* “'•*PP'*'»“>P'“con»ldersd.Mtnrit» rtikMdhe-
V, S. intercsU Aiiecieo about the lecurlty system of the nied access to classified Informs*
But lb. milorlly held lk.t, u„|(,d sutci, the board leeU «o» “

.. .whatever Oppenheimer s motiva- On the maUer of security, the
NeverthcleBSy thev irldcd. Iheyjtions, 'Hhc security Interest ot

J. «id:
• oiild not recommend Oppen jthc United States were affected '

“The board would iwert the
timer's reinstatement because by his actions. Gray and Morgan * right of any citiren to be In dLs-

t| ^h»*Re four “controlling" con* wTote. with Evans dissenting: * agreement with security measures*
biderations:

^
“We believe that had Dr Op- « e^would^ ony other expressed policies

,

1. A “sertous disregard" by penheimer given his enthusiastic » of government This U all a part
Oppenheimer for lecurlfy re* support to the Program, s

comfort to a toreieo pSwer the right of dissent which roust

fulrements.
^

ccrled effort would have been ^ be preserved for our people. But,
g. -Susceptibility to toflo* Vitiated at an earlier date." the quesUon arisea whether an in-*

tore" which cemd hurt MOanal
f ^Yhe s?vlel UnK?^^

accority
.» v» It should then be elear that ( 1 ) by the aecarity cjrstem,

”r.2s s^ruduTbropp?."; rsifo*„“aWh'’!bTSS
heimer at timea during the penheimer was deeply Involved

|t^^;“^;e>nm«tT(2) a fellow* Tha board aald another finding

leiard’s hearing, auch as te dis*
recoto traveler must be declared loeligi* on Oppenheimer would have bden

cussing the ®f Ws oppo*
. . -u-gp,.. *kj,» .k- involve* ***' **'‘^*’ * position of trust— possible except for narrow rules

rs.ra,td!:r.TCt. •>» ««

heimer wa.^ no exception, but . fimrtinft o** aympatbctic with Its aims, pur* said, “that an alternative mom*
lUl: ’ ..1,^ riilt ind methods that danger mcndaiion would be possible if

“I personally think Uni onr;JJ ‘
? !

' Jln^«Lrn,rr inheres in llic situation; (3) any we were allowed to exercise ma-
1i«»lHrr t) clear Dr. <i|*l»''»heiinrr.J^, . ',y . -vi,i/.nee P*"*on whose .ahsoliite loyalty to tnre practical judgment without

wMl bn a Work m.iik on tlm **7V;Xr
esfiitehoon of our country."

i- [

* ssldc from present or former Com- lations and criteria Cilablishcd

Among early reaction to the *" niunlsl arfm.it ions nr associations, for us."

bo.ird’s recommendation was a *v,. n«nd.fiK»v;m«.r». nwn should be rejected for government That allemaUve, the maiority

statement Issued Usl night by the . (4) a person whose tor- said, could have been k simple

atomic acienlisls of Chicago. They ?kif Ji kJl,-!*"**’ ’^^us would be encompassed lecorameodation that Oppen*

bo.ird’a recommendation was a "
*v,. n«nd.fiK»v;m«.r». ibwn 5^^“*** rejected for government That allemaUve, the maiority

statement Issued last night by the
.

}?"/’/.

atomic acienlisls of Chicago. They TLif iinod he seems to have**"®^ t*’®
enwmpaswd lecorameodation that Oppen*

called it “unfortunate • • fi one. two or three above, has heimer not be employed as a con-

turbing • • frightening."

The 33-page report filed with

thw—ftoar ’fission by Cray and

been an active fellow traveler.'

M'bal Coostitutea Loyalty?
th« burden of proof of change io{$ulUnt, with the result that there
pcsitloti tod attitude which must would be no need for • decision

In this connection, the massritj w^so clearly borne by him as to on whether the KientfsTlEould

Morgan sifted 24 charges, ippar- opinion delved into the guesUonleave no reaaonable doubt in the/have access to secret matter.



Oppenlieimer soys cose not dyet
PRINCETON (4')—Dr. J, Robert Oppenheimer. smiling Jauntily, showed up at his

office yeslerdny and quietly declined to discuss a special Atomic Energy Commission
board's recommendation that he be barred from atomic secrets. Wearlng4a«BfiEtoie
hat and carrying a portfollol^

[under one arm, he appeared
at the Institute for Advanced
Study, which he heads, and
po.<ed /or a newsreel camera-
man.

pien he told a newsman:
'I know you are here for a

conment. I have said this thing
is ^ot properly adjudicated yet.
I have told the public all about

it before, and I have nothing
more to say now.'*

Oppenheimer spent the mor-
ning at home and arrived at his
office around 2 P. M., teeminply
calm and undisturbed by the
panel's decision.

Belore he arrived, Dr. Al^rt
Einstein came from hts -o! rice

in the institute to see Opjen-
helmer but declined to dist uss
the case. I
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^ lOllcrsIJaveii

To Sciciilisl;

Laliorilc WiJI ]Vo|»obC

Briluin Open Doors
lo Oj)|>enhcimcr

I

London a Labor niembr*
of ravhament aimouuced today he
'^ould a^k the Churchill foveri}-
ment to invite Dr. J Kobert Op
penbeimer, American atomic aci-

enlist "to place bis knotvlcdec at
the disposal of ibU countr>'.”

Kcniy Hynd. a middleoMlif.
road Laborilr, said he would put'
lusqurstion in thr House of Com-
mons June 15 to the Minister of
Vfork%, whose department handles
alojnir development here.

(At Princeton, N. J.. where he
hearts the Institute for Advanced
Stttdy, Oppenheimer today contin
ucd Id refuse comment on (he 2-1
reconunenrialion of the AEC *p,>.
cia! s-ciiiity board that he should
not be cleared to handle atomic
secrets).

Miiiisii i rcHs HcarUoo
"P«5papeis of various

political hues, meantime, cx-
prcs&d themselves editorially jn
the Oppriihcinifr rase.
The Independent Times said

tijc decision “poses an atarminc
giifstjoji—can science and indeed
oilier skills where they (ouch the
Rafety of n.i|jon.s be served only
by (he enuivalent nl Soviet man.
disciplined, doctrinaire, devoted
narrow ly to a single aoa] of
power?"

Cbronllle'
Mid, America has not much to I

be proud of in iu IrcaUncnl of'
pr. Oppenheimer. He teems to
hare become victim not so much
of blind anti-Communist phobia5 of a curious witchhunt acainst
;mcn of ideas *'

^boritc Herald headlined
dispatch wjih;i

Sark for A-bomb mao alarms
scientists.**

The Daily Express said "Con-^
iitsioii and alarm' follnued the
^Ppenheimer laynHy-ti Bard deci-

V
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IScienliMT^ttack

\OppenheimerRnle
WASHINGTON t#t^TheX?deri

•tion of Ame ricarf Scie n h gay s

thrnriiling MalnsT physicist J.
Robert OpMf^cimer stems from
;i lecurity^sfem “now motivated
more by (ne risks of politics than
of disclosure of information."

Describing as "unfair" a specie!
inquiry board's 2-1 finding that
Oppenheimer is a security risk,
the fedtTslion said in a statement
iast night that the Atomic Energy
'Commission should conduct a re-
view as Oppenheimer has osRed.

“Hilt beyond that.’’ it said, “we
urge strongly that the entire ma-
ffcjnery of security must itse/f

cbme under review.” 1

/The federation is a national or-
^nization of scientists formed jn
te4(t to act on public issues in its

Ificlri.
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Oppenheimer
j

^
I

caseblastedbYj

' science group
I

WASHINGTON — Tie

1 Federation ot American Sci-

entists »ald yesterday the "Ian-

Itaslic*’ security case of Dr. J.

lobcrt Oppenheimer stands as

black mark asainst the Eisen-

-iuminlstration’s “entire

/^.^mcry of security.”

Icdoratlon called not only

>£or an Atomic Enero’ Commis-

sion review of the “unfair”

ixindincs of the security board

Ibut also lor a review of the

security procram itself.

It said the Oppenbeimer case

Illustrates “the dancers and

bitter fruits of a security sys^

tern which ia tiow motivated

more by the rls.;s of politics

Ithan the risks of disclosure of

Information.”

A special security board

unanimously declared Oppen-

heimer a “loyal citizen in

findings made public

But it voted 2 to 1 against r •

instating his clearance for

atomic secrets.

Oppenheimer. the chief

l-brain” bchinil development of

tlu atomic bomb. wiH a

lormal appeal
'

ing before the AEC next h

doy. Wennwhilc groups such as

the federation, a nalmnwitlc

organization of sclenUsts and

engineers In all fWd»<

come lo his defense.
,

The letleration said in al

statement by its executlv « eom-|

mittee that the security board's

majority report "bears ijie im-

print of fair-minded m.e.n strug-

gling unsuccessfully against

the pressure of a se^curlty sys-

tem extended beyond reason-

able bouno
J
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Thursday, June 3, 1954

Less Than Justice
The decision of a special Personnel Security Board

of the Atomic Energy Commission in the case of
Dr. J. Kobert Oppenheimer defies rationalisation.

The board, consisting of three members, voted
unanimously that Dr. Oppenheimer, head of the
Los Alamos atomic bomb project during the war,
was a “loyal” citizen and “discreet” in handling
atomic secrets.

By a divided vote, however, the board opposed
his reinstatement as a consultant to the government
on atomic energy matters. Dr. Ward F. Evans,
chemistry professor of Loyola University, Chicago,

came up with a refreshingly straightforward and
courageous dissenting opinion in which he refused

.to “damn” Dr. Oppenheimer and “ruin his career

and his service.”

The injustice of the majority recommendation is

emphasized pointedly in Dr. Evans* opinion. This

proposed restriction against Dr. Oppenheimer Is

based lupon his early associations and inter^ts.

Yet, afl of this derogatory information was in the

hands ^f the Atomic Energy Commission when Dr.

Oppenheimer was cleared in 1947. TheJ3dnuiiission

took a chance .on his special talents and he did his

work with great distinction.

Now that the job is done, Dr. Evans observes,

•we are asked to investigate him for practically

the same derogatory information.” There was not

the slightest • vestige of evidence before the

board that would indicate that Dr. Oppenheimer is

not a lo.val citizen of his country. Yet, the majority

of the board docs not hesitate to mark him with

suspicion.

.
If the judgment of this board is permitted to

stand, the Eisenhower Administration, which in-

itial^ the investigation and suspension of Dr. Op*
penheimer, must bear the onus of injustice and in-

gratitude to a scientist of rare brilliance who was
a orincioal builder of American atomic sunremarv.
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Atomic Sdentists

Hit Treatment

Of Oppenheimer
LOS ALAMOS. N.M. (AP)—A prtitton /rom more then

280 Loe Almos atomic W'icn-
tlsJK atrongly criticizes gov-
eminent handling of the case
of D, J, Robert Oppenheimer.
And. the scienllsts wameA

Vie action taken against 0»
^nhelmer may make It tou5i
fc the future to fill goverj-
^ent laboratories with trained
u'orkers.
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Backs Curb

On Scientist

A£CManager Reported
Supporting Dan of

Oppeiilieiiiicr

NEW YORK WV-The New York

Times uid today that Uaj. Gcd.

Kenneth D. Nichols, general man*

ser of the Atomic Energy Com
mission, has drafted bis recom-

mendation in the Oppenheimer

security case.

“It supports the Gray board’s

finding that l)r. J. Robert Oppen
heimer is 'loval' bqt should not be
retained as a consultant to the
I ommis5inn.“ a Washington dis

;

latch to The Times said.

"Thus, the famous atomic
I dentist has lost another round—

>

: he next to the last—in his long

fight to be restored ’iST reliable

servant of bis government”

Not In Final Form
The story also said:

Nichols's recommendation has
jnot been delivered in final form

I to the members of the AEC, but

this will be done later this week
when the five-man commission
will begin the final step in the
proceedings. Nichols has dis-

cussed his recommendation with
commission members.

Jt is understood that Nichols’s

letter to the AEC is more critical

of Oppenheimer than the majority
findings of the Gray board—

a

three-member special Atomic
Energy Commission vecurity
board.

The board—^headed by Gordon
Gray, former Secretary of the
Army and now president of the
University of North Carolina

—

recently found unanimously that

Oppenheimer is a loyal citizen and
it praised bis discretion. Tl^e

board voted 2 to 1, however, U^t
under the Administration’s ref-
lations Oppenheimer must he clis-

sified as s security risk. d
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H-bomb delay

of4yrs. laid to

Oppenheimer
WASHINGTON (Ui?)—The'

'father of the H-bomb." Dr.|
Edward Teller, testified he be-
lieves the United Slates could
have developed the hydroRon
bomb at least lour year earlier
if Dr. J. Robeit Oppenhcimerj
and others had plven the project
their “morar aupport, it was
disriosed last nipht.
The statement came from

Teller, the Hungarian-born nu-i
clear physirlst, who is credited!
jwith sparkmg postwar dcvelop-j
ment of the H-bomb, during the
•ecret investigation of Oppen-
heimer's loyalty and security.
But former AEG chairman

Gordon Dean disputed Teller’s
testimony and gave Oppen-
.heimer his lull backing. Dean
jSnid that as far as he knew
jOppenheirner did not hinder de-
jVelopment of the H-bomb.
.The Atomic Energy Commts-
•lon Personnel Security Board
ruled rccenlly that Oppen-
heimer. though loyal and dis-
creet, is a security risk. Oppen-
heimer is the scientist crediled
with masterminding wartime
developmeBt-ei«it» A-bomb;

HITS ATTITUDE ^

I Teller uid he considers Op-
penheimer a loyal American
who would not willingly breach
security regulations. But Judg-
ing by Oppenheimer'a attitude
toward the H-bomb and other
atomic Jaaues alter the war.
Teller said, be belJevea
would be wiser not to grant
(him aecurity) clearance."
Teller’! testimony and that

of numerous other scientists
became public shortly alter
Oppenhetmer's attoroeys dia-
closed they told the AEG that
his lack ol enUiualasiD for the
K-bomb program was not a
valid reason lor labelling the

j

famed atomic scientist a secu-
rity risk.

TTiey advanced the argument
in an appeal filed with the AEG'
last week and made public to-’
pifTht

I The special AEG panel vot< d
> to 1 against reinstaUr ?
pppenhelmer’f security cleai •

vice. .

I Oppenheimer has appealed]
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Ihc decision of l|j»c »c( urily

board, hemiod hv /nrmcr Army
Secretary Gordon Gray, directly

tolhe Atomic Energy Commis-
flon. The board'* lullni; that

the lamed “Mr. Alom’* ol World
War II 1* loyal but unsafe from

a aecurity standpoint ha* gen-

eraiJy been condemned by or-

ganlzatlon of scientists.

So the AEG released the lull

transcript—except lor parts in*

voWing stale secrets—to the

press. The commission distrib

uted the 991-page document
to newsmen shortly after

6 P. M. EOT for release at noon
'today. But radio commentator
Fulton lu!wis Jr. broke the re-

lease and others followed suit

with AEC acquiescence.

Many dther scientific wit-

nesses strongly tuppoilcd Op*
penheimer. One ol them was
Dr. Norris E. Bradbury* Oppen*
helmer’t successor and present

director ol the Los Alamos
Laboralor>'.

Bradbury said he always
found both Oppenhelmcr and
the general advisory committee
“extremely helpful and cooper-

ative" In H-bomb matters. He
said he “never knew them
(GAC members) or Dr. Oppen*
heimer to take a stand or a
position or to give advice which
was other than useful and help-

ful .

.

Former AEG chairman Gor-
don Dean testified that Oppen*
heimer “expressed enthusiasm"
lor and went to “great pains to

help" the H-bomb program af-

{ ter developments in the summer
of 1951 gave the thermonuclear
program great promise.
Dean also declared that he

knew of “no Instance" when
jOppenheJmer ever discouraged
other scientists Irom contribut-

ing to the program alter Presi-

dent Truman ordered the H-‘
bomb Into production in Jan-
uary, 1950.

BAPS TELLER
The one-tIme AEG chairman

conceded, however, that some
H*b o m b enthusiasts—notably'
Teller—“intimated" that Oppen-

j

heimer would not be coopera*;
live. He suggested that Teller's

trouble In rcnrulling scienlists

li/i stemmed mote from his own
limitations than any opposition

SUDITl'rirom Oppenhelmcr. ’ DP/ISIl'N
Dean Insisted that he studiedi

all the derogatory inlormation
against the lamed Princeton
physicist and was convinced he
Is completely loyal to his coun-
try and in no sense a security
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:A-Seiciilisl

Is Defended

Pj))>cn1iciiiicr'ft Counsel

I

Challenge Security

Board Findings

: WASHINGTON liS — The find*

i
ngc of the special personnel

j

*urtty board of the Atomic En-

,

srgy fommission were challenged

{today by attorneys for Dr. J. Rob-

jert Oppenheimer.

The lawyer's ass.iiled the
board's charges (hat the atomic
icionli’^i had .shown disregard for

{securily requirements, he had
necn Riiscfptiblc to influence and
he har) been “less than candid"
in (rstifying before (he board.
Oppenheimer's counsel also ar-^

gued that his lack of enthusiastic

Jsupport for the H^omb project
did not make him a security risk.

. nis lawyers arc Uoyd K. Gar-
nlon and John W. Davis. Tbry
•sard the full commission to r;-

»’<irse (he security board's /ini-

ink': and give Oppenheimer ja

clean bill.
i

fcervice Afk nt^iedted I

I
*Xack of enthusiasm for a pro-1

(gram in which » acienlisl does

not believe, or lack of unqualified-

commitment to a tingle strategic

theory, is not an admissible con-[

sideration in determining whetheri

a man it a aecurity risk" the

lawyers contended, !

The Oppenheimer lawyers re !

leased to the press last night

copies of the brief they had filed

with the commission June 7. The
brief made these poiols;

The ururity board found
Oppenheimer loyal as well as
discreet and alio acknowledged
his great public service.

In opposing the hydrogen
bomb project during (he Au-

' tumn of 1949 the scientist was
j expressing an “honest view
based nn his Judgment of the
interests of the country and the
good of humanity" without “the
slightest motivation of dis-

loyally.'*

Round “Extremely Honest**

The impression that he was
less than candid with the ae-

curity board was not shared by
. one member, who found the

witness "extremely honest."
Analysis of (he specific in-

i itances in which he was i

charged with lack of candor
lid not bear out the Inapression
d the majority.

I The board's finding that he <

was susceptible to influence

was based ciULA_IDiaeoiieeptlon

of the meaning of Prasident

Eisenhower's executive ordhr

eilablishing such luseeptlbility

as a security -risk criterion, and

of the specific InsUnees cited

by the board.

Most of Oppenheimer’s left-

wing associations dated from

before World War If and were
'

known to the AEG when it

cleared him in 1947. His ques-

tioned postwar associations

were “so few and so patently

harmless” that they in no way
reflected on bis trustworthiness

•s a security risk.

Oppenheimer was depicted
i$ a pioneer who foresaw an ar
(cnal of amall and large atomic
iveapons and advised Gen.
Eisenhower on their use in DeJ
»mber, 1951, in Europe.
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IMiomh ^Inventor^ Regctrds
I

Oppenheimer as a Risk.
^ ^ I

WASHINGTON —The man
rrodilcd by many alomic acif nlhls
with unlocking the door to the
itydrogcj) bomb says he Hootd feel
Mter if Dr. J. Robert Oppen
heimer did not have custody of
the nallon'.s %*jtal secrets.
The scientist is Dr. Edward

Teller, 46-year-old University of
California prnfe.ssor, uho said he
regard.’; Oppenheimer as a loyal
American but questions hU wis-:
dom and judgment.
Oppenheimer him.self calls Tel-

ler the “principal inventor" of
the H-bomb.
Rut even Teller fxpresst^d

reserralions about Oppenheimer,
father of the atomic bomb during
World War 11, many of flte Jccy
men who worked with Oppen
heinjer in top secret projects
rallied to Oppenheimer's de-
fense, saying he was a man of
complete loyally, integrity and
devotion to his country.

Testimony Con/lirling

On the other side of Ibe pic-
ture, Willuip) L. Borden, former
ej^fctitive secretary of the Senatc-
Hoit^e alomic commJlIee, dc-
<!''rihed Oppenheimer as “more
probably than not an agent of
the Soviet Union." >

All this conriicling teslimon^—and a backstage account ol the
developinenl of the Jl-bomb^was
disclosed in the release of the
transcript of hearings before a
^perial security board of the
Atomic Energy Commission.

,The board ruled May 27 that!
Oppenheimer was a loyal Ameri-‘
can and a di.screel one.

BiM, in a 2-1 split, it said the
ph.vsici.st wa.s a security risk—
not enliUed any more to access
to the atomic intormation he
belficd store up for id years.
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Oppenlicimer and his atJornpys

liavf appealed lo the full AKC
to pverlurn this finding. The
rominis.sion promised a decision

this monlii.

The 500,000 words of testimony
from .40 witnesses ran through
the gamut ol charpr.s that Oppen-

heimer had been contributor

and fellow ‘ravelcr with Com-
munist causes until 1942, that he

lied tn Army in elligence officers

invcstigat'ng Russian atomic e.s-

pionage in 1942, and that he op-

posed an all-out effort to develop

the ll bomb as late as I04!>.

All this was conceded by Op
penheimer. who said he had made]

mistakes in the past and had once

been an “idiot.” but carefully

guarded the host of aecret-s “I

have had • • • in my bead a

Jong time,”

A virtual roll call of former]

Ate commissioners and top

atomic scientists barked up for-

mer AEC chairman Cordon Dean,

who described Oppenheimer as

one of the few men who can com-

nlelelv demonstrate his loyally to

his country “by his performance
• • • a man of complete integntyj
• • • a very devoted man to his

country.”
.

Aside from Oppenhetmer and

his wife, there were 38 witnesses.

Attorneys for Oppenheimer said

25 of them voiced no doubts at

all about him.

Rush’s Faith 'Jnshaken

Here arc highlights from lesti-

moiiy of w>me of the witnesses;

Dr. Vannevar Bush, wartime

director of the Office of Scientific

Research and Devetopment

—

“Great confidence in hia (Oppen-

heimer’s) judgment and integ-

rity ... his “faith” in Oppen-

heimer “has not in the alighlest

degree been shaken.”

Dr. Karl T. Compton, former

president of Massachusetts Ji^*sti"

tule of Technology and a Presi-

dential adviser— Revocation of

Oppenheimer's acciirily clearance

would be felt by the scientific

community as “a shock, there

would be discouragement, there

would be confusion
* * * * think

the result would .bc^ery bad
I

for the con

I>rvolr«!
bomb in t

Dr. James B. Fisk, research

vice president of Bell Laboralo-1

ries and a member of the AEC
advisory committee—“I know of

BO more devoted citisen In uit

country.”
George F. Keenan, veteran di-

plomat and onetime Ambassador

to Russia—Oppenheimer or any-

body else could have opposed de-

velopment of the H-bomb “out of

devotion to the interests of our

country.”
. ,, „

Dr. James B. Consul, U. S,

high commissioner In Germany,

former AEC sdviser; “A more

loyal and sound American citl-

*en cannot b? found in the whole:

United States.”
^

Dr. Norris Bradbuo*. 'ScienUfic

director of the Los Alamos atomic

laboratory, center of atomic

and hydrogen research—Oppen-

heimer is “completely loyal" and
*•] do not regard him as a secur-

ity risk.” He kno»«5 of no case

where Oppenheimer persuaded

any one not lo work on the

H-hninb project and doesn’t think

“ihal the program was slowed

down.”

I

**Good Security Risk

Dr, Hans Belhe of Cornell, a

pioneer in theories forming the

ha.sis for the H-bombs—“I do not

think there has been any delay”

jn perfection of the H-bomb. Op-

penheimor discussed the H-bomb
with him and was “troubled” but

did mil take a stand as to whether

Jf should be built.

1tc-1>?!T^of 1949, and {this extent 1 feel that I would'
w-T-aiJ oj a

lhtxitai-4ater« » vL

this country in bands which I on

dersuod belter, and therefore

iwhat happenefl to that effort.

They called the H-bomb “the

[super” and "the gadget.”

li-Program Bfalled

I

The picture unfolded was that

[even after former President Tru-

man ordered the H-bomb project

in January. 1850, for more than a

year the program was atalled and

prospects were dismal.

“We never saw anything that

really had a chance" of produc

ing a workable bomb, Dean lesti

ficci, until he called all lop

scientists together at a meeting

at Princeton in Ji^ne, 1951. Op*

penheimer and several other

Isci^nlisls iRtPCd that original

premises about bow to build an

,H-bomb bad collapsed and the

seienlists were worried that the

Presidential directive could not

be carried out.

CliauRe^l His Slaud

Dr. J. W. Alvarez, University

of California scientist, said Op-

penheimer told a Pentagon meet-

ing almost a year after the Tru-

man directive that the H-bomb
project “will die a natural death”

after Pacific tests planned for

1951 “fail.” He quoted Oppen-

heimer as saying that would be

“the natural time lo chop the

hydrogen bomb program off."

Then, In the Spring of 1951,

Dr. Teller made what was de-

scribed a^ a “brilliant discovery”

anJ brought this idea to the June

meeting at Princeton.

After ’ two day.'. Dean said,

trust more.’
. «

What about security, Teuerj

was asked. Would granting clear-,

ance to Oppenheimer endanger

national aecurily?

Teller Conluaed

If it were a question ol Oppen

beimer's intent. Teller replied,

there would be no harm done in

granting him clearance. But if

it were a question of wisdom and

judgment It might be better to.

[hold up the clearance, Teller said.

Teller said that if Oppenheimer

and other nuclear scientists like

him had lent him some moral sup-

jport in 1945—instead of pullirg

*out of Loi Alamos, N. U—hei

liio Of Avn' After two aay.'. uean mju,
Dr. Robert Bacher, former AECi gyprybojy was convinced the

cr. now’ of Hie California in-l -_nSpct at last was on the rightmember, now’ of Hie California in-l
last was on the right

stilulc of Technology-- ba^c^
track and Oppenheimer himself

was “enlhusiaalic • • nlmosl

thrilled.”

Oppenheimer testified vihat

“from then on It became clear

that this was a program which

was bound to succeed.” He said

the highest confidence in Dr, 0^|
penheimer • • • a person of high;

character • • • a man of discre-

tion. a good security risk and a

person of full loyalty to the coun-

try •• • this (H-bomb work) went

ahead pretty last.
•

•
j production of an ictual hydrogen

Dr. Menun J. Kelly.
explosion in Ule 1952, after the

©r Bell Laboralones—Oppenheim- ^^,^5 jp tj,e first half of

er’s absence from atomic cpuncils —1. «f —.,1 ..

••would be a distinct loss."

The most revealing new testi-

mony was the inside version from

could have developed his “Iber

monuclear gadget" four years

earlier. I

Borden, who made the strong

csl attack on Oppenheimer, read

a letter he said he WTote lo FBI

Chief J. Edgar Hoover last No-

vember 7. The letter related a

series of Incidents which Borden

said justified his belief that Op
penheimer willingly spied for the

ISoviets.

Says Friends Were Red

Borden said Oppenheimer ••had

no close friends except Commu
nists

• • had at least one Com

mimist mistress • • • was in fre

[quent contact with Soviet espion

age agents • • • " He said on

I
the day the first publicly dis

closed A-bomb was dropped on

jHiroshima, Oppenheimer person

ally urged senior workers in the

H-bomb field ‘Ho resist.”

Attorneys fur Oppenheime;
protested admitting Borden’s let

ter to the record, saying “Ihi

kind of an sccusation (was) no

I95T,' was *'a miracle of speed.” dreamed of \r^Jbifi-pvo®*cding u;

Believes Scientist Uiyal to this point

Teller said he assumes—and

will continue lo assume until

shown convincing proof otherwise

—that Oppenheimer is loyal lo

Dean and other scientists and

officials of the pulling and haul-

Joij in secret over whether tO| vg^|rvaaiev,*aiaeva — - --

Jnunch a big H bnmb effort sftcr ihr United Stales. But he added:

the Russians' t-xploilcul an atomic ‘T woiihl feel personally more
aertirc if public matters would

rp.sl in hi her hands.*
’

TTJT*?:;)! Asked whether he believes Op-
Kbr/AHA ^''^''IJppnhcimcr lo be a security risk,

Hevfrrki Hew iTcller replied: I

: “J thoroughly disagreed with

p jhim in numerous "issues and bis

actions fraB5*»y"“fiT^carcd to me
jeonfused and _complicated. To

Cate
--- - -a-

—

SUBIITTTED BY THE KOV/aK FIEIC DIVISION
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Hta^-fcoyolty Disputed

Iky !S-Bcmb Scientisls

Bivideil on Oppeithehner
WASHINGTON (AP)—7he

man crertlicd by many atomic

KcicnUstR with unlocking the

door to the hydropm bomb »ays

he would lecl satrr if Dr, J.

Robert Opi*enhplmrr did not

have ruslody of the nation's

vllnl Srcrols.

The scientist is Dr. Edward:
Teller. 46ycar-olt1 University!

of California professor, said by;

Oppenhclmer himself to have'

been the “principal Inventor” of

the fearful H-bomb.
j

BALLY TO DEFENSE
|

But even as Dr. Teller ex*'

pre.ssed some reservaUons about
Oppenlicimcr, father of the

atomic bomb during World War
II, many of the key men who
worked shoulder to shoulder

wit)} him In lop secret projecls

rallied to Oppenhclmer's de-

fense, saying he was a man of
complete loyalty. Integrity and
devotion to his country.

|

On the other side of the pic-

ture, William L, Borden, lor-|

mrr executive secretary of the,

Senpic.lhin^se Atomic Commit-

1

lee, (icticribed Oppenhelmer a.si

“more probably than not an:

agent of the Soviet Union.”

Teller said he regarded Op-
penhelmer as loyal, but aaid “I

would like to aec the vital in-

! lerests of this country in hands
which I understand better, and
therefore trust more."

TUANSCBIPT BELEASED

I

All this conflicting testimony

—and a backstage account of

jthc momentous, tortuous de-

velopment of the M-borob->-was

disclosed In the release of the

transcript of hearings before a
special security board of the

Atomic Energy Commission.
TTie board ruled May 27 that

Oppenhelmer was a loyal Ameri-
can and a discreet one. But, in

a two'lo’one split, It said the

famed, thin physicist with the

crew haircut was a security risk
—^nol entitled any more to ac-

Icess to the atomic information

1
he helped store up for 10 years.

I

Oppenhelmer and his attor-

neys have appealed io the full

I

AEC to overturn this finding.

'The commission promised a de-

iclsion this month.*-—

’

V
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Secret popers in Oppenheimer cose 'sfoTen'

;GT(1N M'l - Ron.’ IV r«80 of Dr. J. Robert Oppon-I Thry were Terovered icain llsopprnran^ \\m one reawn

mnsnaw iR. ialil * said ves.!hoin,.«r. and some serrei FBI Sundfiy. In i lost-and- found (he Atomic Kner^y Comm

Slrtan semt-inet summaryl.lorumonf-., wrm lost or .tolen •silway of/icr. but Jlinshaw vo^ to release «
/ram^lpt.

of lU-rn^d)ncs }ji ihp srri«r-llar>t Friday niphl. #— the «ummar>- 1 temporary The theory was gaLillfcJo«.

WASHINGTON
Hinshaw (

ond then recovered
( 'mpioniisM the arpvirlty ofj

1 1 <» sumniaty and that it nia.r

1 nvr. in a sense. l>prome public

I
ropei ty.

llinshaw said the Senate-

House Atomic Energy Commis
sion. of whic'li he is a memlier.

reeeived a letter from the AVZC

telline this story:

AEC Commissioner Eujtene

M. Zuckert hart the papers with

him but misMrt them when he

eft a train Friday night at

Slamlord, Conn.
The commission met Saturday

to consider the matter, three]

]ot the five nembert being

present. They voted 2-1 against

releasinE the transcript.

On Wednesday, a second

meeting was held svlth all ihe
rrcsent. The vole w’as 41 tha
iime in favor of releasing tw
:ran8eript. i
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Oppenllimer

asks reversal

'

ofA-decisioii
WASHINGTON ’(UP) — Di

.

J. Robrrt Oppenheimfr iskofl

the Atomic Energy Coinmission
iyesterday to reverse special

, board's decision barring him
from government atomic se-

crets.

The famed atom -scientist filed

a written brief after being de-

nied the right to oral arguments
in the fight against aecurity
charges against him.
Oppenheimer’s attorney, Lloyd

K. Garrison and Jlerbert S.

Marks worked late into Mon-|
day night drafting the lengthy,

arguments against tlie board's

idccision. They had planned to!

isulnnit the brief Monday but

'had to put it off until yester-

day.

i immediate disetosure of thcl

brief Is prevented by AECj
regulations. However, the attor-j

neys are exported to cliallengei

the board's lindlng.s Jn llglU ofj

its a.ssertlon tiiat Oppenheimei

;

l.s a “Joyal” and "discreet’' clti-1

zen.
[A 2-1 ma]ority of the board.!

headed by former Army Secre-

tery Gordon JI. Gray, voted •

against clearing Oppenhelmcrj
‘<ecau8e of his "serious disre-j

gard" for security regulations

^

and hfs "disturbing conduct" on
the hydrog^trbomb'program.
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NATfONAL SUICIDE I

No less then ten noted eci-^

entists have told President I

Eisenhower that the security

system under which Dr. J.

Robert Oppenheimer was bar-

red from Government secrets

poses such a grave threat to

scientific research it could

lead to national suicide. These
scientists have asked the Presi-

dent, in an open letter, to re-

view the security system.

No one can blame these sci-

entists for thinking the way
they dn. Oppenheimer was a

pioneer in atomic research and
head of the Institute for Ad-
vanced Study at Princeton,

N. J., but a special board o£

inquiry held him to be a secu-

rity risk, althou;;h they term-
ed him a ‘‘loyal citizen.*'

H a rrXn has once been
proven try be linked up with
the Corymunist movement
there is a certain amount of

risk bound to be present if he
is placed in a high position of

trust. He may be perfectly

loyal today, but what will he
be tomorrow? The Reds may
he able tn exert aufficicnl

pressure on him that, no mat-
ter how reluctant he may be
to change his mind he will not
be able to resist them. A man
handling such top-notch se-'

crets as those that deal with
A and H bombs has loo much I

of this country’s safety at

stake to be any such risk.
j

It aeem harsh for a

CommitteXjo classify' such a

learned man as “a loyaT ciTi-

sen” and yet keep him from

the highly scientific work that

he ran do »n well. However,

it. may he ntore of a proleidinn

to this man of sriencr than he

r*’alizcs. if he diirsn’l kni>w

what is going on in this realm

of alnmir re.search it will

make it (nipossible for the

Reds to rea^^him in any way
to make hinV^tell what he
knows.

Ther:. u no profit in looking

back on the ihiatake* w* have

made in the past, but it r»-

grettable that w many of our

people in high places became
|

so friendly with the Commu-j

nista during World War U and]

the period immediately fob

lowing. All of us wbre fooled,

from President Roosevelt

down, lor then we never

dreamed the Soviet would be-

come as great, if not a greater,

menace than Hitler and his

legions. It is extremely unfor-

tunate that now we must look

with a certain amount of ques-

tion on anyone who became

connected wi^ the Commu-
nists at that lime. However,

for the safety if our nation we
must do so fcnd “the chips

m l__. ^

Di. 1/ T/nes
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Make Appeal

21 linding <n”t SJWTIM AKC Im.iul Irndy. In

thnl labeled Oppenhtintcr 'iDyarimalion^
and ''di>irrcct” but said he was nnl) *'Tt)

cnlitled to hnve arctsss lo atomic linns i.>

icrrcts as n ronsiill.ini. jlinn oni

inll rlnssified lidor

ilhoriawfirnwricl.
Fd of a mao's aaaociB-

ISC in this dctermiiij-

rirciimslanlial evi-

Call on Kisriiliowrr lo

Uevirw Kiilirc Seni-

rlly Sysletn

Anneal Filed utciico. and BUKi>cet aasnciationsi

_ . . , ^ i-j by themselves ahnuld not conxii
\

Oppenhcjinri satiorncj .h a.
^ lecurliy nsk 1/ a man’s!

iby Lloyd K. Cnrrison. ha\P asVed |<eliabilily Is clearly demonstrable'

the AEC to bypass the usual rc- on other grounds

view by the commission’s l*crson-||>p^„|.^iii |>niiia;;o{1

nel Seriirily Hrview Board and

have the eonunissinn lt>»olf take

the ease “under imniedialc con-

sideration.” They requested per-

mission to file a written bnol by
WASHINGTON (INS)—Ten scl

enlists called on President Eisen-

hower today to review the case today and to argue at a later date

of Dr. J. Robert Oppenheimer onj A high AEC official, who

grounds that a “purge of a loyal not to be named, said last night

acienlist • • • Is a sure road to' Oppenheimer’s lawyers have been.

nafiSnal suicide ” |told they could file a written this perilous ‘ituation
/

ap-

The 10. including all of the of-, brief but not present the argu-|poml a special board of retponsi-

flcers o( ibe Federation of Ainer-|menis. To allow the oral preicn-|hie government, acientific and

The signer.-; charged: ‘The pres-

ent personal security program has

severely damaged the vlulity of

• • • acientific research and • • •

development,” and suggest ed;

“It is clearly the responsibility

of the President lo take action In

lean Rcienlisls, urged the Pre.si- lation before the comml.'JSioncrs, leaders to devise a aecurliy

dent in an “open letter" lo ttiid>\he said, would s«t • precedent icy which would provide the

the security sy.steni under which for all other security risk c;»8es..(^p(ln)ijni balance between the

Oppenheimer was suspended as a' Pit'-cnling their arguments fur.negative security of secrecy and
•ecurity risk by the Atomic En- a change in the nation's security

argy Commission. isysteni, the scientists declared;

The group charged that he was’ “There is a great ne<‘d to clar-

•‘purged” for “giving frank ad- ify what is meant by a ‘security

€ce” and added: “Such a policy, risk* • • • We believe a man
continqcd, will eliminate the should be considered a security

men of independent mind from risk only if there is aubslantial

iur defense establishments.” jevidenee to indicate fhat he

They strongly condemned the might, either wilfully or inadver-

the positive security of achieve

ment.”
The scientists declared that

the decision of Ihe special three-

man security board wbo Judged
Oppenheimer’s case, “revealed

many of the confusions on basic

principles so evident in present

government security policies.”

Hearings Praised

They praised many of the fea-

tures of the AEC hearing pro-

cedures—<uch as the “prior lisl-|

ing of charges, representation by

counsel, the right to cross-

examination,” and suggested that

these and other provisions “could

be copied to advantage by other
Federal agencie.s.”

The signers of Ihe letter were:
Federation chairman M. Stan-

ley Livingston, Nobel Prize win-

|ner James Franck, science service

director William Davis. Univer-
sity of North Carolina chemistry
professor Oscar K. Eice, Yale
lUnivcrsity physicist Ernest C-
Pollar, W. A. Higinbotham of the

Brookhaven National Laboratory,

L. I.; Princeton University phy-

sics professor Arthur S. Wight-
man, atomic researcher Lewi
Tonks, Maryland University sci-

entist John S. Toll and David L.
Hill, theore tical physicist at the

Los Alamoii, iN. ii., scientific

laboratory.

mv7/«rvK FvTnurc
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"Deny Oppenheimer

oral appeal to AEC
WASHINGTON (U-R)—The Atomic Energy Commission

Iflst nlRht denied Dr. J. Robert Oppenhrlmer the right to

.oral ar gtrtii c iTrr in his appeal agaln.n a special security

board decision denying him
acce.ss to atomic secrets.

AEC General Manager Ken-
neth D. Nichols said the com-
mission docs "not contemplate

- jany /uriher presentation by Dr,
loppenheimer, either oral or
written" when^it reviewi the
board's ruling.

But he said, In a letter to

Oppenheimer's attorney. Lloyd
K. Garrison, that « brief which
Garrison plans to flic today will

he given "very careful consid-

eration" hy the tive-member]
commission. Tlie AEC has
agreed to review the case.

The security hoard unani-
mously founri the prominent
atomic physirl.st a "loyal citi-j

zen." But It voted 2-1 against
* • “reinstating his clearance for

ainmk sccreis. partly beraus^
ol past associations and parllr

b< cause he was not "enthusS
astir" about development oi

the hvriroeen bomb.

The deci*!<Mi fifovoked 9,*

storm of controversy, with
.tnany scientific organ izatloris

coming to Oppenhetmer's de-

jfensc. As srienil/ie chief ol the
jwar-tlmc atomic prfljecl at Los
I Alamos, N. M., Oppenheimer
was instrumental in this coun-
'try's development of the
A-bomb.

Nichols told Garrison that
further presentation^ Oppen-
heimer was not expected be-

ccuse he had waived his right
to a review by the AECs per-i
Bonne] security review board.
Garrison had asked that the'

case be reviewed immediately 1

by the full commission to p»-(
^nt a "further delay" in firal

iispositlon. He told reporters
m New York he will file t le

l^irf today.
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Demes Oppenlieimer

Delayed U» S. H-Bomh
WASHINGTON (BC)—On« of mony because It haa been “ex-

Iho worWa leading aulhorllie* on! to possible unautboriied

hydrogen explosives was cited to-

day in opposition to Dr. Kdward
Teller’s statement that the

ll-bomb could have been made
lour years sooner if Dr. J. Robert
Oppenheimer had supported it.

Testimony given by Dr. Hans
Belhe at Oppenheimer's security
hearings showed that the Cornell
University professor who solved
(he sun’s energy process believes
that there was no “ovetair* lo.^s

of time in U. S. perfection of
hydrogen weapons.
Meanwhile, it was learned that

the decision of the Atomic Energy
Commission to release the Oppen-
heimer testimony was prompted
by the fact that one of the com-
missioners, Eugene Zuckert, lost

portions of the transcript on a
train.

Fonnd In Two Days

Members of the Congressional
atomic committee were informed
that the missing papers were
foifeid 48 hours later at a railroad
losiand-found booth and were as-

surtd there was no evidence of

altt^npled theft.

However, the commissioners
volyd 4 to 1 to release the test!-

View.

Congressional Demoerala today
rejected this as “just an excuse
by the AEC.
“The summary was temporarily

misplaced and later returned,*'

said Representative HolUield (D.,

Cal.), a member of the House-
Senate atomic energy committee.
“As far as I *:now there is no
evidence that anybody had made
any use of it. I think the incident
is being used as an excuse for
releasing the testimony.**

May Reveal DecUon
Members of the AEC, consider-

jing whether Oppenheimer should

be declared a tecuMty risk, were

{scheduled to appear before the

Congressional atomic committee
today to discuss power.

The AEC memben may reveal
whether they have yet reached a
decision in Oppenheimer’s case.
A special board recommended,
2 to 1, that he be dropped as an
atomic advisor but the final de-
cision rests with the five-man
commission.

Publication of the Oppenheimer
security testimony Tuesday
showed that Teller, builder of the
H-bomb, Is Oppenheimer’s princi-

pal scientific accuser and believes
that Oppenheimer’! opposition
helped delay the B-bomb lour
years.

Bethe, who was Teller's divl-

tion chief when both worked ufr-

der Oppenheimer in the Los
Alamos, N. M., atomic bomb
laboratory during World War II,

I There ws!believed was no delay.
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jOpperiTieimer

Reaches End

Of the Road
WASH1N(;T0M (1NS> _ Dr.

J. Kobprl Opppnlifimcr. ‘‘/athn’'

of Ihr A Bomb, reached the end
of Uie road today u a truxtrd

advisor to the government in

the fare of an Atomic Energy
Commission decision that he is

I security risk.

By a 4 to 1 decision, the com*
mission ruled Ih.tt Oppenheimer
thould-nol be permitted access

to II.S. atomic and hydrogen
Iwmh fiecrcis and one member
of liie commission flativ assert-

ed the lamp<1 oO-year-old phys-

icist is "disloyal."

«OVT ('JIALLKMii:

Members of the joint Con-
gressional Atomic Energy Com-
liittec inriii-ajeri clearly fliry

'MitI nol (hallengr llic tonnms-
fiSMi's fitulmg wliirli uplirli a
pfevKuis 2 tt> I recommendafvon
o/ H spci'ia) 8erurit>- board.

'I'he only pos.slblUly thiil the
rt?inmissioa 'o df .̂ion. Issued
late yeslerday. migiit be over-
1urnr«l would be for Pteskient
Eisenhower to rule otherwise
and there aeemed little Ilkrii-

IumkI of thal.

Mr. Eisenhower himself or-

dered Uiat "an iron curtain of
aerr’crv " he dropped hel ween -

Oppenhelmer and the nalion'sj
nuclear secrets when reinves-j
tigalion of the noted arlentist’s

admitted former association!
with known Communists began
In January*. !

Despite a vigorous diwnt by
Commissioner Henry D. Smyth.
Princeton scientist who worked
with Oppenhelmer and who de-
dared that Oppenheimer is

"cdmpletcly loyal” and not a
security risk, rongressional
spokesmen said they see no rea-
son to inquire into the AEC ma-
jority's rejection of Oppenheim-
er’s apjjeal.

ISSUES statement
Ofipenlieimer issued a brief

statement at Princeton. N-J.,

lyierc lie Is director of the In

8 itute for advanced study.

He said that "Dr. Smyth’s fai
-

ls id considered statement, mad >

•with lull knowledge of Ihr lacts.

say s what needs to be said."

V

JERSEY JOURNAL
Jersey Cit:/, K.J.
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Not Quilling

Al Institute

Oppcnlicinier to Push

CoRinie Ray Study

in Princeton

Suff Cwrtspondent

PRINCETON ^ Dr. J. Robert

Oppenbeimer, atomic acientist^

whom the Atomic Energy Com-^

mixMon has designated a security

risk, said today Ihst he plans to

remain at his post as director of

(be Institute for Advanced Study

there — and continue his research

in fundamental physics. Oppen-

heimer has been institute director

since October, 1947.

I

.

ificr vviuucr,
Oppenheimer said he had no

tiAvsliAn i\f v«ciirnin0 (tOJTI(intention of migning ^

directorship and had no indica*

tion that a resignation would be

requestedtquesieo.

Herbert H. hlaass. chairman of

the institute’s board of trustees,

had refused earlier to commentflaU reluSCa CaUfCf w
oif reports that Oppenheimer was

expected to resign and said heexpeciea vo resign mhu bbiu nc

did not expert to make any slate-

Iment on (he subject until after

a meeting ol the board of trus-

tees, scheduled for next month.

No Appeal Plan

Oppenheimer said he does not

know whether be ran appeal the

decision, but he has noAEC
plans to do so. His contract as a
[consultant to the AEC ends at

wVi
midnight.
Oppenheimer uid the **blank,

I

wall" drawn between him and the

nation's atomic aecrets will be
_

"obviously a considerable bother
^ • cuiiatuvi

[but it won’t keep me from lool
^ .B > «t ^.^.4 ImIai

11 WPn l niC Agvm aa'XP*4

ing at the things I’m most inter-

leslod in.”
. . . .

He said the things which

"stimulate my curiosity are pretty

far removed from the practical

therefore from classificaand lerViUiC Atviai
I

lion.** Oppenheimer said he is

iv “nuiiled., by and hasi
Ijon. uppenneiim-i wu »

presently ;’puit1cd by and

been puielihg about' some very

rrmarkatdo
eosmic ray.s.” V.>'
. not be able to move
irecly. he said, "but that has

freely"
^ tiiinking

President Gynimcnls
In Washington mcanwhilc.l

president Eisenhower told a news!
conference that he a.skcd the IAEC last year to investigate Op-!
ponhcimer again because he had

Ewm.*
The President declined to gn!

Into any detailed evaluation of'
the commmjon’a action. He said
the decision was made in normal
procedure by men he trusted and

iJ/lfJ atudied their
Itindmgs in any detail.

And if that course is taken
Eisenhower said he would go toAtiornry General Brownell to'

rSifn.ihJn •
Pwowtives and

reaponaibilities are in the matter.
Refera To AEC

He -declined to answer a oues-
•* 'Whether he felt thecountry "was .afer and mor^

•ecure now that Oppenheimer isao longer working for us
’’

Such a question, the Presidf^ni

AEC iddreased to the

Energy Commls-
jjon ruJed 4 to 1 late yesterdt';

mun b£ deniedaccess to national secrets hi
‘substantial defects o'character and "imprudent anddangen us associations • • • withknown subversives."

Cites Smith Dissent
In a siatement issued through'

IMS attorneys In New York Od^
penheimcr declared that the di^

CommiS-,
Conner

Physics chairman at Princeton
tni^reljy, «»ay, what iiecdj

Oppenheimer added his hope
will ^

Som . wis-dom and with courage," and that
“will be heard "

There was applause in
‘

theHouse when the AEC decision was

officially silent but me-ibers of
iis staff called the niling "go©'^

ICTC.K 3^;iTi:arEWS
hsvJL‘?k, Me»f Jersey
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Wfmhns ft[ ti>fi lloitsc-Srnatr;

itoniic onri "v ci>mmilloo vinwcrf;

thp case *8 closed tnd aRrecri ani

Investigation seems unnecessary.

Protests were expected Irum!

geienfifir groups which have op-

posed the government's position.

The commission Issued two re-

ports indorsing a security board's

earlier 2-to-l recommendation

against reinstating Oppenheimer s

security clearance which Presi-

dent Eisenhower ordered ftis-

pended last December.

*BcyotiiI Prudence’

In one, AEC Chairm.in Lewis

E. Strauss and Commissioners

Eugene M. Zuckert and Jo ephj

Campbell charged that Oppen

heimer’s association with knowi-

Communisl.s had extended "lar

beyond the tolerable limits of pro

dc’nqb and aelf-restraint.” Thev

also/ said his 'ialsehoods. evi

aiorts and misreprescnlolions” c»

pO!^d a “fundamental delect" dl

character. J

With particularly strong lan-

guage, they charged that in lying
abirait till ^pionage attempt dur
ing the war Oppenheimer either
committed a “crime" in 1M3 or
"perjury" during the aecurily
Iboarii hearings this year,

Smyth, scientist member of the
AEC' and author of the fdmed
Smyth report on the atomic
bomb, attacked the majority
arguments as "singularly union

press!ve "

Sure of Security

“In these times, failure to em
ploy a man of great talents may
-impair the strength and power
of this country." he said. “Yet J

would accept this loss if 1

doubted the loyalty of Dr. Oppen-
heimer or his ability tp hold his

tnngiio. 1 have no such doubLs."

Smyth conceded it was “incx-

cusahlc” for Oppenheimer to lie

about a purported 1943 espionage
attempt by his friend, Haakon
Chevalier. Bui he sharply dis-

puted the majority’s opinion that

Oppenheimer's brief meeting with

Chevalier in Pari.s last year
proved a "dangerous" continuing
association with Communists.
Smyth said, however, that

there is no indication in the en-

tire record that Dr. Oppenheimer
has ever divulged any secret

information," and that the test of

a security system is in the re.sults

r^hcr than obedience to form.

The majority charged Oppen-
hi imer with a “persistent and

disregard" of government
security regulations but Smyth Hast year.

suggested the system Js “nothing
to worship" and depIorcJPihe
"fear behind" this position.

The commission majority said

Oppenheimer’s loyalty was not at

(issue. As the majority saw it, the

issue wa.8 whether it was in the
interest of national security to

let Oppenheimer see “some of the

most vital secrets in the possession

of the Dnitcd S^tates."

But in a concurring opinion,

Commissioner Thomas E. Murray
said the “primary issue is the
meaning of loyalty. • • • Within
the conditions created by the
present crisis of national and in-

ternational security. • • • Dr.
Oppenheimer was disloyal."

Discounts H-Domb View
The majority said no importance

was attached to allegations that

Oppenheimer hurt the nuclear

program by opposing all-out hy-

drngen-bomb development efforts

and, after former President True-
man ordered it in 19^0, failing to

give it bis enlhu.siastic support.
“Dr. Oppenheimer was, of

course, entitled to bis opinion,"
said the majority.
The reports revealed the Se-

curity Board's ^dcc^sion against
Oppenheimer was indorsed by the
AEC's general manager, K. D.
Nichols. Among other things,
Nichols said Oppenheimer’s valub
as an adviser "has declined" witOj
the coming of younger scientisti
pointing out that he advised thl
commission on only six occasions

NTTCK ii7rr:]Tro rEws
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loses appeal

(or clearance
From ttur vire oervica

WASHINGTON — Dr. J. Robert Oppenhclmer yes-

terday lost his appeal to the Atomic Energy Commission

to list his suspension from access to security Oata. Cy a|

4-1 vote, the commission ^

held that the character and
associations of Oppenhclmer
»-lamed as the lather of the

atomic bomb—were such that

he should not be allowed to

know the newest secrets turned

tip by government workers In

the atomic field.

ITiree of the commissioners

did not question Oppenheimer’s
loyalty to the United States. But
one of them, Thom.is E. Mur-
ray, expressed the view that

regard lor security regulations

was the lest of loyalty ol those

In highly sensitive positions.

Murray said Oppenhclmer was
not laithiul to them and in that

sense. **he was disloyal."

SINGLE DI.SSENT

The single dissent came from
Commissioner Henry D. Smyth
who Said:

|

**In these times, lailure to,

employ a man ol great talents

may impair the strength and|
power of this country. Yet !•

would accept this loss if I

doubted the loyalty of Dr. Op-
penheimer or his ability to hold
his tongue. I have no such
doubts."

At the Capitol, the board's

derision was announced to the

House by Rep. Cole (R.-N. Y.l,

chairman of the Senate-House
Atomic Energy Committee. It

was greeted with considerable

applause. • —

»
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AV Die While IlouRC, presi-
<1enii,il—jTrpSjr^crelary James
C. Jl.irerly (old ifoorlers *'irs

•n AKC mnllei" und declined
further comment, Hacerty said
he had no Idea whether the de-
cision could be appealed to the
president.

Oppenheimer. 50. te.icheg at
the InsMlute for Advanced Study
at rrineelnn, N. J.

•PAIR STATKMPNr
In a statement Issued late last

nicht at his Princeton office. I

Oppenheimer said “Dr. Smyth's
fair and considered statement,
made with full knowjedee of the
facl.s. says what needs to be
said.’* He added that he would
not comment on "the security,
system which has broucht ail
this about,"

Oppenheimer concluded his
brief statement by expressing
the belief that the nation's sri-
rntists would continue to work
*‘lo preserve and strencthen
this country.'*

**I know that their counsel,
when sought, will be piven hon*;
cstly and freely." he said, "f
hope that it will be heard."
The commission acted on Op-

,

penheimer’s appeal from a 2-1
security board decision that al-
thoucU Oppenheimer was loyal
Slid rii.scrcet, he was a security
1 isk and should be denied fur-
ther access to atomic secrets,

4 TO 1 VOTK
In (he commission's 4 1 vole,

the majority was made up of
Chairman Lewis L. Strauss,
and Commissioners Eugene M.
^uckcrl, Joseph Campbell and
Murray.
The majority opinion, signed

by Strauss. Zuckert and Camp-
bell. said at one point:

“In respect to the criterion
of ‘associations,* wc find that
his fOppenheimer's) associa-
tion with persons known to him
to be Communists have ex-
tended far beyond the tolerable
Jimils of prudence and self-
restraint which arc to be ex-
pected of one holding the high
positions that the government
has conlinuously riilruslcd to
liiin Kin.Y^ JfHl*. Tlicse

lijivf' iiiiijv ||> Jk>

justified «s_tQO£ofy the intcr-j

niillcnl and accidental revival of;

earlier friendships."

It was on the basis of asso-

ciations and of diaracter, the

majority said, that It decided

that Oppenheimer should not
have clearance.

No Importance was attached,

the majority said, to Oppen-
heimer’s opposition in 1949 to

proceeding with the H-bomb
program. ^

As to character, the majority
said;

“On the basis of the record
before the commission, com-
prising the transcript of the

hearing before the Gray Board
as well as reports of mUitary;
intelligence and the Federal Bu-
reau of Investigation, we find

Dr. bppenheimer is not entitled

to the continued confidence fcf

the government and of tllis

obmmission because of the prop!
oa fundamental defects in Ips
'^aracter.* " I

STiJf If.UCZR
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Oppieniieimer

May Appeal
To President
PRINCKTON (AP> — Dr. J.

Rolirrt Opprnhrimfr Mid yes-
lerdaj’ "I don't dismiss" thr
possibility of appealing to Prrsi-
dent Eisenhowrr the Atomic
Enerjjy Commission's decision
baiTinp him acc-css to aerroi
atomic data.

The atomic pioneer said he
was lurprisrd by the Prr.si
dent's Blatemcnl he would be
ilisiened to ir he decided to ap-
'pral. and added that the idea
"never fKcnrre to me."
Oppenheimer said his present

plans are to continue research
in Xundamenlal physics, allhounh
It will be "a nuisance" not hav*
inc clearance to many Jal^ra*
tot irs.

*N’OT W'KI,('OMi;*
Tliere are many private In-

stitution.*;. Oppenheimer said, at
wliich experiments are hein"
conducted for the government

j

and wlicre he is "not welcome"
any longer. I

Oppenheimer also said he has!
no intention of resigninc *s di-j
rector of the Institute for Ad-
vanced Study here.

Oppenheimer's colleagues,
among them Dr. Albert •Ein-
stein. iMiicd a satement rx-
pressing their **rom|i|eii*

ch'Dif in his loyalty to the Unit-
ed Slates.'*

/
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iyiJI)P1lIlt*l1llf>V » •ecnrllj(-cle»rintc;»ii<l OmniTiJeiice in'11 ^ ' ***'*****'•' 1 1 UlbCCl fe.5*'",
“’f

loynlly .no piirioUc devoiinn'

f
° unimpairfd aiour idminl

litcii'ftifA /' .fr . i; w* lilt- niMiiuiciBuon ior uiK miffnlfireinstliutv. Lollvtifiitrs at Pmiwfufi Exprrss Their iT
consider lh«ljservice is vniiiminlshed.

. y 1 . .
f m

iji^ jljj oi'fiDrirlw thflw m-iu HiiKC.t. l »»rk^ a . .

Confi(icnr^,njiii Loyalty to V. S,

PniNCETON „ r k
' Hovotion**

nnnfi I

'
• 11

tJi. Oppcnheimrr, (he Insli-

&ut'To7t,C»frn:.,r,l 'Jll'l':;:.
‘Hn Ms bnen

* II
vv^«iniucri _ _ _

«nri« “r ^
I

Opp^nheimer hai per-express their (eclings concerning Iformed (or this country iicrvke

Pj;.
Oppenheimer in the light of, of .nother kimi more^ ii!di^cc(

-^1 ««P

inc charges brought against him.
Confidence Unimpaired

**Wc, who have known him as aInsliliilc (or ArJvanml siihIv ex-lrirniM
^"^wn him as a

prrsw<l •foniplclc fnnfldpntV ln'S,rn^i„f„7mnli,m •* of cur own

IrltiSv^n*; ‘'"'T''
S'*"'-': Cown Zn^ n'rAibmli ~ »ei»hbor In

ycsiciday in a stalemenl anDioved F.insi..in .i.^r //.*„yesterday in a sta(<»jTi(»ni apjjroved
unaniniotisly by the institute's
permanent members and pro-
lessors emeilli,

Tlte—!»(w*einent praised fhe

Einstein, signed along with 25
lot her insiMule members.

The sUteniont said:

1

* small and intimate community,
had from the first complete con-
jiiaence in his loyalty to the
United Slates, his discretion in

and less conspicuous but never-!
jlheless, we believe, of gre.t'
[significance. For seven years!
now he has with inspired devo-j
li6n directed the work of the
Institute for Advanced Study, for!
jWhich he ha^ proved himself!
pin^ariyj^^^wp^ited by the*

I ‘‘Nmi thaM^^
Slates, his discretion in

concerning

leresls, and his acute scholarship.
We are proud to give public ex-
pression at this time to our loyal
appreciation of the many bene-
fits that wc all derive from our
association with him in this
capacity.

(Signed):
James W. Alexander, Julian H.

Bigelow, Harold F. Cherniss.
Freeman J. Dy.son, Albert Ein
^ein, Kurt Goedel. Kelly Gold i

n an. Herman H. Goldstine. Emit
,k antorowicz. E. A. Lowe, '

I

lx
wv*»a*fc, A/C«AIC JllUiri*

giiraery. Marslon Morse, Abrah.-fln

jPais, Erwin Panofsky, George
Placzek, A tic Selberg, Walter W.
Stewart, Homer A. Thompson,
Oswald Veblen. John Von Neu-
mann. Kurt Weilimann. Herniapn
Weyl. Hassicr Whitney, e. 1,,W oodwa rd/fOheir^ing Yang. •
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rpHC decision depriving Pr. J.-

X Robert Oppenlieimer of clear-

ince IS a security risk is row

confirmed by the Atomic Energy

Commission. In a four*lo-one ver-

dict, the AEC upholds the Iwo-to-

one finding of the Gray board of

Inquiry, but is even more severe

in its criticism of the scientist.

Where the Gray board was

unanimous in concluding that, de-

spite his disregard of security

legulations, Dr. Oppenheimer was

nevertheless loyal, one member of
|

the AEC definitely holds that on
'

the basis of his conduct he must in

this respect be adjudged disloyal.

The standard by wliicli the

noted scientist was judged and

found wanting is a high one, and

properly so. As Commissioner

Thomas E. Murray put it:

Where responsibility is highest,

fidelity should be inost perfect.

The element of possible politi-

cal prejudice disappears before

the fact that two of the three Tru-

man appointees on the AEC joined

with the two Eisenhower members
in the majority decision. Only one

to support the idea that Dr. Oppen-

bcimer should continue to have

access to the nation's atomic se-

crets was the »irtg»r^Kienti.st on

the comnUssioii. J)r. Henry D.

Smyth of Princclon. Even he ad-

mitted he was disturbed by Dr.

Oppenheimer's conduct in relation

to Haakon Chevalier, a suspected

Communist agent.

The Chevalier incident, says Dr.

Smyth, “involved temporary con-

cealment of an espionage attempt

and admitted lying, and is^ inex-

cusable.” He cites that Ibis was 11

years ago.. But it is a fact that

Dr. Oppenheimer continued rela-

tions with Chevalier and visited

witli him in Paris as late as last

December, just prior to the sus-
*

pension of his security clearance.

The AEC decision was not based
on any one Incident, but on the !

cumulative evidence that Dr. Op-
’

penheimer had fallen far short of
'

acceptable standards of reliability,
j

seif-discipline and trustworthiness.

Ifence a scientist of unique
achievement and ability, who
might have continued to perform
outstanding service to his country

if he had not been careless of ife

/ecurily, must submit—and right! /

^to enforced retirement from i

field in which he had distiiV

Juisbed himself.
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Oppijnlieimer

(o slay on job

at institute

hrown* lo stay in his post as rti.

Instiiutp lor Art-!

9eatch in lunda menial physirs.!
I may not be able to move

freely but that has ijoihing to
rin With thinkinji freely." Mid

«'ho was barn^from aoress to aerret atom riaiaW a 4 i vote of the atomic
enei fry c(immls.sion yesterday asa accurMy risk. .

wa 1 r. !

^ WW the "blank:

thr >’1'" *’’'1

li I? ,

’ * atomic spcreis will,w obviou.sly a con.siderable
botimr but it won t keep m*>from lookinp nf the ihincs I'm

he,

•Wv ? hy somei

Jrv;«- recent ob-i
senalions in cosmic rays." iMe a n w h / J c, 0/){»enheimer's

'

t^lleacue.s at the inslihtte ex-
pre.<j,sed -'(.oinplcte confidcnre in

*he United Slalcs."
Our confidence in his loyailv

devotion remains
unimpairod as our admiration
tor his macni/icent public serv-
ire is unrfiminished." Mid «

hy 26 instilulej
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'Defects tlwracter'
President Eisenhower at a news confer-

ence yesterday stated that the government
will entertain any appeal that Dr. J. Robert
Oppenheimer might want to make in an
effort to reverse the 4-1 ruling of the Atomic

' Energy Commission refusing him security
clearance.

The President’s “offer,” if such it was,
was made in the traditional interests of fair
play. However, the possibility that a new ap-
peal may be forthcoming leaves no alterna-
tive but to recall the events that led up to
the hearings in the first place. These were
Dr. Oppenheimer’s decision to invite an in-
vestigation despite the evidence; and the
findings of a special presidential board which
ruled him loyal but of Questionable security
because of “defects in his character.”

The board and the commission—com-
posed of fair-minded men who heard the
testimony in an atmosphere free from pub-
licity and so-called hysteria—learned that:

He was a fellow-traveler; that he had
Communist friends and attended meetings
with them; that he was engaged to one
woman Communist and married another
woman Communist; t^at his brother and
sister-in-law were Communists for a time;
and that even after he changed his opinion
about communism, he first neglected to tell

the government about a Communist friend
trying to tap him for atomic secrets, then
lied about it, then told the truth.

In view of this record, it is a mystery why
Dr. Oppenheimer permitted his supporters to
make a cause celebrcmrC of the case.
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TJie Oppeiilieimer Ruling
From the standpoint of national welfare, it is de.

cidedly unfortunate that the Issue of security clear-

ance for Dr. J. Robert Oppenheimer has resolved

itself into an all-out battle between men of science

and men of affairs. In yesterday’s ruling, the

Atomic Energy Commission exhibited the same
split that was evidenced by the Gray personnel se-

curity board—a lone scientist, Dr. Henry D. Smyth,
voting against the majority in the 4 to 1 verdict

denying Dr. Oppenheimer further access to secret

data.

V.

In view of the fact that eminent scientists from

8ll parts of the country have been rallying to the I

support of the Princeton genius and attacking the

AEC security system in no uncertain terms, it is

hard to see how the nation from this point on can

expect the kind of wholehearted technical coopera-

tion that is so plainly essential to sustained progress

and development within the atomic jfield.

AEC majority makes a big Ainl of Dr. Op-

penheimer’s associations with Leftists, pinks and

Communists. In all fairne5.s, it should be noted,

however, that most of the evidence adduced along

tills line had to do with a pcriofl when the United

Pliilos was nil arliial ally of Kussin in the fight

against Nazism and Fascism. And no facts were

brought forth tending to show that Dr. Oppen-

heimer ever used these associations for the purpose

of divulging secret information.

‘With respect to the alleged disregard of the

security system,** says Dr. Smyth in his dissenting
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d<*nying Dr^npciiheimrr lurihcr access to secret
data. Wf

In view^ ^l)(. fart that eminent scientist*? fromp
all parts of the country have be4n rallying to the

!

•iipport of the Princeton genius and attacking the
AEC security system in no uncertain terms, it is

hard to see how the nation from this point on can
€xi)ect the kind of wholehearted technical coopera- I

tion that is so plainly essential to sustained progress y. *

and development within the atomicVield.

The AEC majority makes a big fbint of Dr. Op-
penheimer’s associations with Leftists, pinks and
Communists. In all fairness, it should be noted,

however, that most of the evidence adduced along
sEARcmo.. ,Not

this line had to do with a period when the United i

States was an actual ally of Russia In the fight L
•gainst Nazism and Fascism. And no facts were^
brought forth tending to show that Dri Oppen
heimer ever used these associations for the purpose
of divulging secret information.

*^ith respect to the alleged disregard of the
security system,’* says Dr. Smyth in his dissenting
opinbn. “I would suggest that the system itself «
nothing to worship. It is a necessary means to an
end. Its sole purpoj;e, apart from the prevention of
sabotage, is to protect secrets. If a man protects the
secrets he has in his hands and his. head, he has
shown essential regard for the security system.**

Dr. Oppenheimer, meanwhile, received word of
the adverse decision with this comment: “Our
country is fortunate In its 8cienti.st5, in their high
skill and their devotion. I know that they will work
faithfully to preserve and strengthen this country.**

Jt is too bad that so many of these scientists will
continue to feel that one of their most distinguished
colleagues has received a shabby deal. That is a,

state of mind scarcely conducive to the devoted,
single-minded effort which is always a basically
important factor in any imaginative search into the
I'calm of the unknown.
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Scie¥iSsrap

Oppenheimer

security ban
I
CHICAGO WV-The Bullclia.

(

of the Atomic "j^entists caid

yesterday it was "contrary to

decency and common sense" for

the government to revive old

charges against Dr. J. Robert
Oppenheimer "from the irrele-

Vance to which a brilliant record
of national service had finally

relegated them."

Discussing the order denying,
Oppenheimer access to secret i

material because he associated
with Communists In tJie early
days of World War II and later
opposed development of the hy-
drogen bomb, the Bulletin said;

"It seems to us a breach of I

faith on the part of the govern-

1

ment to call upon a man to "as -

'

tume such heavy responsibili-
ties in full knowledge of his life

history and then, after he has
demonstrably done his best and
given the most valuable services,
to the nation, to use the facts
that were substantially known
all the time to cast aspersions
onjh^ Integrity." ^ ^

UppenhermrTTTtiided the work
of V. S. scientists who contrib-
uted to the development of the
atomic bomb.

TTtc Bulletin delayed publica-i
tlon of tls May Issue for six
days so 16 pages could be added
lor a thorough discussion of the
Oppenheimer ease. Oppen-
helmcr is chairman of the Bul-
letin’s board sponsors. ' ’

Nearly two score scientists
commented on the case In the
Bulletin, expressing faith In
Oppenheimer’s integrity and
loyalty.

A special review board has
held secret hearingB in the case.
The only reason given by thjp

ttlministration for removing Od-
1 cnhclmer’s clearance is th

;

i rncral application of new u •

turity standards set up aft^
President Elsenhower took over.

V
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Oppenlieimer

Loyalij^Falc

Up To Jurors

Board Takes 10-Day

Recess To Go Over
Testimony Given

WASHINGTON —INS— The lo: -

•Ny fot^ of Dr. J. Robert Oppen*

heimer, noted atomic Kientist,

mted with his Jury today ^fter a

month-lonf tecret trial on charges

that his continued employment by

the Atomic Energy Commission

endangers the national defense.

The jury consists of Gordon

Gray, president of North Carolina

University: Thomas Morgan, pres-

ident of Sperry Corp., and Ward

V.' Evans chemistry professor at

Loyola University of Chicago.

Chairman Gray announced that

the special AEC security board has

taken a ten-day recess to study the

testimony and evidence against

Dr. Oppenheimer before rendering

a verdict. If the jury rules him
a aerurlty risk, the scientist may
appeal the ver^ct to an AEC re-

view board. a

Dr. Oppenheimer, <redlted with

perfecting the “trlgg^” to the

atomic and hydrogen ^mbs. was
suspended from all sensitive diilics

by the AEC last December 2.1.

ICD

•TjLi

Trenton,
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Oppenheimer^s l^ry Towcr^
Will Never Be ns Cloistered
»Y «AUL ?CTT

I

la anf wbmJ
vf. 4. M^tri 0|>ptAhtimef h ft*
birnlag to lh« »»i>ry tower irom
which he wti fhokea loose UMin ago Id tfireet the aaktag of
ailiory'i fint atomic bomb.

,

Striped of aceeis to b*l covn-
Ify'i aeereu, the lamed pbysieiat
mshet It tItOT he vlll bow tevoU
hlmtelf again to the reJatlvelr
cJwslered life of oboMcf aclooct.

»ttl U iftoUier itm#a tii# ivory
ta««r rill never be the aame.

Far OBpcBhehBer alao maheg
It tlear he trill wever agala he
Ite ^lUcaU; hilve Mioaaor
^ mt hack la the Ihlrtiet. la
lhao* doya, ha has aald. he vum MHfereal la the aftaln of
the wrM ar«ud him ha didn't
•««B road acvtpapetr
T ihould think," ha aayt how,^t j«« wouldn't atop twice la

the aame river. Blatory ioean't,
npait liaelf that way. At laaiL

kareed la read awaBapon

1

Ibaoretici} ^tprielat aad taacher. ftltatc'i wart aar a( bIm. fri*
During the war. 1 ran a labora-lnuDly, the laatiune h M 4^1
tory (1.0I AUmof ). gjnee the war,*****^
I have not baea running any labi
[but l>e bad to worry about \ht
directiona raaeareb and davclop-
(wieni were taking tad to givt
eounicl to the fovaramtat.
*Thii phaoe al my Ufa It naw

leoneluded.

la reiuming to abetraet arienee,
ibt aakd, ho hopod to pureue hii
euriotliy about $ now dlacovtry
la coauie nya. "1 don’t aadtr-
jii«d It," bt arid. "Maybe J aavar

Wni ttc *hiBnfc waD* #twa
hy the foveramcBt bolwoea him
Md claMinod daU bhpode hU
worfc* Be arid he thought it
•••Id be Impeded "vory UlUe*
b«l Odded, *ymi hever kmw;^ caa't fudge the taapertihn
of faeb yoa don't kaew."

.
Be aald be will eoatiaue to dM

CUM ceiaiBoa problems with caJ-j
kagues at the laitituU. la the

Although ho
great atratn. atearal Umaa k the,
iatirvirv the aeiaaUat ladlaUd
raeeol ovaaU had hot maaad his

i aeaac ri humor. He paid ha has
riepi "pretty wkn" thd *h« iMf
only a TiHie weight"

At uM potat, he phlkd a«t a
•vpy af hk kiori hook, Bri-
«Mc oad the Cauunwi lladcr-
•kjfdlai.- aik ohaervoA with a

that H»a aot the awM
day kc kaaoerlpt af hk haur-

his rati ftallngi*
^

,

Jd- I>e haver haan aure I h^
4 aaBte of humor hiit I'm asre I
loever lori it"
Mkoy pooole ha«t '•MhhNhtod

ha dfm aoery ha •>hihadi^ij|; *
^ (ii^ Ibe'llnet of mic

think 1 am."
Ihe sekuUft. who laat hh

long flgbt for aecurity ricaraucc
eolBatolemenl hccene of “<a»-
dnweaut defeeta of eharaeter."
Ml klerrlewcd l» the office
where he dlroeta—mad ctpette
•e coatlnue te dlrect-4he lh<
dUlate tor Advaaeed Study.

|

He ehain-emokrd and fidgeled,' ^Ml then he rirayt bit. He talked
cautiously and hervoutly of bis
foture, but only In response te
guesljoni. He voluntoered Utile
or no Infomilion, One got the
Unprewion there wss much he
wonted U> oiy-^aprciolly oboul'
his own le«lings~but didn’t be-'
cause he was reluctant |a appear
k ho aoeking aympathy.

Woa't Laave t>. A
Would he comment on reports

he was so bitter he tetasded to
Uv# and work abroad*

"It is not true," ha — Id . *Yhat'
I have ever thought ®£ leaviac <

Ihk cannuy, har can 1 kaagioe'
clreumstaam hhdtr vhicb
would " •'

But what of hfi awn faalincs*
^ hWWCMIb

iWa, be bitter* Op|^elmer:^TEi VX TJIT. KK^JjiK FEU? DI7ISI0K romtUIEa-rt^LfD .

Musing to "bore hU aouj" as he II I

i

Sold, declined to aoswer web ^ / JUI ^ ^

ts?* *“ *• *^ • ’'A
-I hope." he aald, "paopk wU / /alody the recerd at thh com (" /

and reach their own caadu- /
alons. I mean hot aaly people
interemed hot achelara who g ^ =-»u.;=B'a;^Wrv;

*iMuaJ.mivvpJ li.p'
Iwve a kgal hackgrouad. I
think there k aamlhlag
karaed fi*m ll."

SUKUU STiiK

lE.V-JiK, fi.J.

rAon

U wc s |tlV^ *

ASAS p 5 #2
D »"A. P s ii
D f rf! p 1.^1*
D c rj MA

D c Ao p c. OatlL^
D Afi*Is

. p S.SIQia^

Would he make a last appeal olm
hts case to President Eitenkowar

is the Pruident lays he can*
'U la a pretty wausual pro'l

jeodure," he said. "It never oc-l
Icurred lo me before. Beyoad
that. I have no comment."

' Di^euaslng his future, he ie-
'cl-n-d:
' "IIBIU the war, 1 was only a
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NO REVOLT among SCIENTISTS .* w

»

thousands Are Hard at. Work on Atomic Jobs
:t.

^ vV. '1'V *'
••• JT

Are .Amirfccin identisti in revoif agoing.

yyg
\.:^:

of tolk'^vS

buiWing luperbpmbs?. 1$ there bny truth fb
,

' the Idea tKbt sclentbts oVe^.a '^etrbnge brwd/'.-

prone to odopt lodkot creeds? Are they Iwd

.

“security risks?

C Qiiestions like these' ore being oske^.os o
result of the serurlty invesligotton of Dr. Jr

'r;f' :v-:‘o'vr^* >• •• V V •; i^'

" '

Robert^ Oppenhelmer. ^ere f$ o lot
,
•»

pbout the prbfessVn, ihbt gave this country ijj

the A-bbmb ond the ^
To Hear up sodi guestions^ U. S. jWews A

World Report checked the records, Consult^^v

scientific Jeaderi^ ond Government officials.'

Following are the facts about tHenflsfs.

siMlig'tiifiWihlliift

' All lands ct tUtemeots are being made
about American scientists {ust now. Sci*

entists, it is said by some, are in revolt

against Government work, are rehising

to help develtq? any more luperwcapons

of debructioxL

. Tbe impressioti is given that Ameri*

can scientists as a whole opposed crea-

"tion ci the hydrogen bomb. It is roggest-

od that scieotists are a strange bteod—

sutural radicals who have a penchant

for strange and re\'olutionar\' doctrines.

IjDvectigation ol Dr. J. Robert Opp»-
heixner on d^e ground m past association

with Ck>minunists is giving rise to the

growing interest in staeotists.

There is an iinpresrion that Dr. Op-

penheimer, the man wiro bu3t ti»e atom

bomb, also discover^ the H-bomb; that

try's atomic scientists and hss Had a

dominant role in tbe great postwar do-

velopment of the atomic program.

Dr. Gppenheimer has been desaibod

as a sort oi indispensable man. Some say

that his suspension will cause many ad-

entists in the atomic program to guit

Government tervioe.

To find whether or not tome of these

ctatements being made are true. D.S.

Keuw d World Report sought out the

facts from leading scientists snd from

riB^dals In dose association with them

azkl their work. Inquiries produced dif-

fering viewpoints, l^t also brought out

much that clarifies die situation. Some
of the cmxunonly expressed impressions,

and the yeaction to tudi impressions

from among leaden in sdence and Cov>

Setentists as a wbde were
developing die bydrogea

i

be pmonaDy trained most of the ooun- eminent, ioUcw. i
• '--v -

It is said

apposed to

bomb. ' '
;

This turns out tt be untrue. Among "i

die leaden in the field of atomic science, .

there was sharp divirion. Some opposed t

die bomb. Othen favored IL The great ^
majority of scientists were sw* called on ' |
to express' their views. ’

, r -4

What crea^ a false impression abo«A

thk 'was the fact diat die General A^ .r

visory Committee of Sdentists, advisiiig-**^^

the Atomic Energy' Commission, vot«d

'

In 1949 against a rush program to de- f

velop the H-bomb. This group includled,
; {

besides Ih. Oppenheim^, seven cdier
.

fioted scientisu. • V' * f
But, at the same time, many scientists

actively boosted the H-famnb pn^wsaL i

Throe Induded such farooiis suunes



fedward Teller, Einest O. Laureace, EeD>
Betb S. Fitzer, Wendell M. Latimer,

Luis W. Alvarez; Harold C Urey, Wil-

lard F« Libby, Frederidk Seita mod Nonris

C. Bradbury. Some of die origina! oppo-
nents later helped develop die bomb.
One scientist of note said this: ...

.

* *The (acts are^bat very few adeatists

were consulted [about ^e decisioii to

build die H-bomb] and diat the opposi-

tion was confined almost exclusively to

'ment atomic projects as now. The num-
ber, nearly doubled since 1949, lepre-

aents a large segment of the nation's

qualified expertly
.

v v J
' A fesponsiblc officia!

had no trouble” In finding scientists wfll-

ing to work on A£C projects. .

It is oonoeded by some scientists dial

many of dieir number were appalled by
die slau^ter dieir A-bcmb wrou^t at

HiroshioM and felt moral repugnanoe

country adcs sdentists to dev^p a new
bomb, dicyll try .it*.-, • i ^

.

’ It is said: ibr. Oppcsih^ner Is Ae hey'

in atondc wodk, imw as in die past:
His lost wo«l]d o^ple dw nation's de-
fense program. .

• ’ 4 .

*

Here tt is discovered diat ^*(ad«'
of the H-bomb actually is not Dr. Op-
penheimer, Inst Dr. Inward TeOex of
die Institute hr Nudear Studies of die

n rfntS\ group led by Oppenbeimer. against creating sudi terrible weapons. Univernty of Chicago. H was Dr. Tdler
. 4

Those of us who advocated i vigorous They questioDM the morality of die H- . vdio, after leading feDow acientists in |

program and helped 1A£C Chairman] bcmib, worked for intematirmal outlaw- supporting the H-bomb, -was p^ in
*

Lewis L. Strauss get die 'go-ahead,* re- fag of both A-bomb and H‘|)omb. . . < charge of its development '

^ '
:
4

sent die impiessioD faat 'scientists* op- ' One scientist said diere was "some
.

' Dr. Pppenhdmer, since completing ^
pos^ die program. I iun gready con- apathy” among his colleagues about go- tiis A-bomb work, hu played diiefiy an j

cemed lest the American people get die ing fato Covemment defense wt^ . advisory role, as a membff of die Gen- -1

Impression diat scieDtists generally are. partly on moral grounds and partly from faal Advisor)* Cominittee and, later, until f

' ao foolidi as to oppose .a program to dislike of Govemment-unpos^ aecrocy. suspended, as an AEC constant At
learn die aecrets sif nature fa an area But he doubted tibe number refusing to thoni^ many sdentists'prafre bis work, I

impoxtant to naticmal security.” -
.

^

serve has been great He said any diffi- they deny his indispensability.

.

' culties encounten^ In adequately staff- .^e scientist said: ”Dr. O^peobeiiner -^1

it Is add: Scientists are fa levolt fag AEC projects are due mainly to die vbas not oontributod technically to die by-
|

against weak 00 atomic weapons, con- general shortage of scientists, rat^ dian drogen program recently. Nuclear phys-

denming use rff such weapons on moral .to tbeii attitudes. ..v idsts are like baseball players. After

£iinu^ ..
" -

. T . • "“I think most scientists fod as 1 do,” thc)’'re no good. Their originality los« -4

Again a statement not borne out by be said, "that it is morally wrong to do- out They get to know* all the answers, or i

facts. Aecords of die Atomic Energy stro}-. Bat we want to extend the fron- why something can't be done. AH of
j

rvimmUrfftfi chow that fame were never tiers of knowiedtte as far as we oan. And the important things in this field were 2



hh woric before 1020. He*s done very

litde dnce.* Dr. G^penbeizner It SO.

It If iild: Hie hivefbfftioD of Dr.

Oppenheboer wffi ecore other edentifU

out of CovcmmeDt vodc.
Many edentisU doubt this. One said:

*It*i a great injustice to say dtat scientists

would sit on their hands about going

ahead with the nation’s problems if Op*
penbeimer is attacked. There are hear-

ings bke dUs all die time. This is aB
standard procedure. Tin not alarmed.*

Azmther scientist said the Oppenbeim*
or investigation would raise questions

Id die min^ of many scientists whether
it’s worth die tacfifioe to work for the

Covemment when a man *gets castiga-

tkm ndier dian praise.* But, be said:

‘"Theres not ^>ing to he any strike.

Scientists are not going to rise up and

lesign in a body.*

Yet another sdentist bad diis to say:

"This whole [Oppenbeimer] thing does

have a real effect on die diinking of

sdentific people. They are very mudi
disturbed. It vdll make many bedtant to

give tiieir opinions. But wiD scientists

^pull out? I d^’t dunk so. but dm makes

scientists less wiUing to go in.*

The Federation of American Sden*

• dsts, in a statement by its executive

committee on die Oppenheizner ease,

said; *lt is especially disturbing to find

that attitudes and opinions on technical

anH policy matters expressed by Oppea%...^

Iheimer in the normal course of advis^

. ^ties axe dted as bases for questioning

his veracity, conduct and loj'alty. This

pf threatens to stifle at Its

fouroe the expressxon uf independent

^..^^iews by CovenuDeoi pcitonnel, -

... visen and coosoltanti.
*

TTiis statement, critical as It was «
die Oppenbeimer investigation, ooo*

tained no tibrcal by die Federation’s

1,000 members to quit Government work.

• One Covemment official recalled dial

ip an important laboratory the entire

• fcientific staff direatcned to quit ff one of

their* number, under suspicion, were

ousted as a security risk. Be was ousted.

.'Nobody quit .
, ;

.

V- / > .
:

It Is said: Scientists are a differ^
' bleed. They tend to radical ideologies,

are moie prone to aeoept Comniiinism

th»n most people.

Scientist—and many who know than

best--decy this emphatically. Although

' scientists, trained to think critically, may
^ibe nMKe willing than some to consider

radical ideas, their defenders tay diis

same training helps them to r^ect such

ideologies as Communism.
"l^entists are not a separste breed of

men," Morton Grodzxns of the University

I— ntr in thn flf the

B SCIENTISTS WHO SAID

•TTES ' TO THE H-BOMB

die Western oilture, cliarisb a aet of

Westeni values. Some, tudi as die value •

of freedom, they And todispentaMe to

Abeir own wmk and woik tatisfactioKi.

These ralues msy not lead to OKtravagint

national loyalty. But they eeriaihly mSU-

tate against an identifioatiaD with dia

Soviet Union.* . . — «•

Anodier acientist aaid ibis: *AawQg *

scientists, as in odier intellectual groups,

there vriU be some srbo bold eatrenie
.

political views—Comrmmism for aaain*

pie. I do not believe that die {voportioo

asnong scieotists is at aD large.*
.

,

UWRENCE
U. of Colifomio

UREY
U. of Chicoge

HTZER
U. of Colifomla

SBTZ
U. of Illinois

UBBY
U. of Oiicoc

pH
BRADBURY

U. of Colifomio

mim-A

It is said: Sdentisb are bad aeciatity

tides because they dooY believe bi ae>

crac>’ and lean to ideas of world govern’

'

meat Instead of national patriotism.

This leoDy stirs iq> die scieotists and
also brings denials from officials. They ^

point out that very lew sdeotists have

been convicted of ^vix^ atomic aecxets

to Russia. Most of diose convicted wera

horn in countries od:«r than diose whom
they worked—like Klaus Fudis. "

Gotdon Dean, former AEG Chairman,

was adeed one time: *Doe$ the scfeotilt

hove fees regard for loyalty to bis oouzi’..

try dian otto people?* •' ^
^ Bis answer was: T doo^ ddxik dial

you can aay that aefentists are an each

ttreb' different breed in diat sespecL*

The late Senator Brien M^dahoo
(Dem.), of Connecticut, former rdmir’
fftap jrf Ae- Jfrint .Commit-..

tee OD Atomic Energy, once took bane
with a lemaik *about the aoentists

were eager to tdee all secrets out of dm
country to Moscow." '

,
'T r .

T found no su^ dispositian in any

*Btomic acientist,* die Senate aakL^ r-' il -
.

‘

• Scieotists do 'have -.n "distaste

classification* of acientific liifuiuiaQou, ..

one of diem oonoeded. "But," he added.

Tike anyone else, ff they are oonvinoed

.

secrecy is a patriotic duty diey^ ol>-

aerve It." 7’- f
'

* - ^ y: ^
u

—

OA Atr rto««.

UTIMER
) * X*IM. AXC.UbM VMM

ALVAREZ

it is said; U. 6. is losing ground to die

toinlc race for lad: of scientists.
^ ‘

That diere is a national tbortage of

acientists Is admitted. Howard A. Meyer-

'

hoff, executive director of die Sciesitific

Manpower Comznissioi:^ cites surveys

diovring a diortage of 5,000 to 10,000

•dentists and 35,000 tn 40,000 engi-

neen to die U.S. This be regards as a

more serious direal to America’s atomic

program than any rductanoe by scientists

to serve die Covcnmient 'Zc'.rv .
- *

However, anff adentists aKfce

point out, this does not mean die U.S.

Is losing ground to Russia or any other

country. The scientific diortage is world-

wide. Atomic experts are quick to

mind questioners that die U.S. got bod)

A4iomb and die H-bomb first. And
fci..':

d-t'l

.1.

A

j.'-

..

.v.
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0|)]»ciiIieiiiicr Called Wal
B)’ 26 Princeton CoUcagues

M*.— Or, <f, Itoint Oppfnhrtn-,W « eallrasue* «t Utr Jmtiiutf
(or Advanrro ttiidr «.

’'CMBpHe tonfWIrort inwtfWlfof# pppephetoer hu m-
t»l« lOFtItrlellM Untied auie* eountry mrk»

\

"pgr «anM«n<-f m hl> ^tn^iaad

t» «ttv
***• “BnWteml

' rmiflins,
,uni0)pabed •• oor adiairnboo
|tor nu »«cniAcmt public aerv-
,trr la BndnnmHiiMd.” aatd «
•tatrmeni •Imeo b;r iwmw.imi
linMiutu mrmben tacludinrlDi
[Albert liotteiM.

j

1t>r •tetement «« Mird
iimirt atUrnhe

Alnmie Knrtev Comnit'j>lon
voifd * - 1 Ut bi,, Pr . Ijpp^n J
from bcma to ronAdesUal
|a« •eruilly rW:,

CMkOdrocc •UalmiMtrcd*
The bUument foDowir

n *Woa that tl<e elArl.tl dKlaion
gWrtmUng the duetiUon of Dr.
^Opprnheiaiw* m«ui iiy clean ncei
;ha* been tcndeied, the undrr>
gmed permnnenl membei* and
|pi«frvoiii ctitrnti uf (he Jrttti
jtuU tm AdtancKl Bujd.i' c«iui>
Jd'T thal in all prpprlfty thi^
Otar pnbljeli' nniTw Uinr leru
ilnasronermMi* Dr.Omrmhfrmej

1)^ luhl or Uie chajfe*
|br<Mi-ht atainhl iiiin,

^>. mho have knetin him ay
ttwlcaanr. a« ^lU-rtnt of ou>

infill III ioit. and aa a rtriahhoi in
n am»lt and Intimate commnn.
•O', had from the fliat eompl'‘ie
Ir^nlmcnff in hb iovalir to theUniM 6tatto. hu duerHion In
euardms Ilf aecrrta and hh deep
cftpcenj torUl^t»t*/y. aUmulhii

|

and
|gi|

wr oonnoanre m hta mahvlirat nn„ M ,i

—

and pauwue drvetjon remaSw a^wnhe-
[uminpabed sa our tdinlrau»DK!tL £! *!!* *‘*n«»*iean«. tv mtn^ STW

thT
Advanoed Study; for o-hleh he
r** P'®***! hUnaeU ainaula^

auiud h, the nnl^S
^ination of oeraonnllty; hUbroad aeienttlie lAtcrctu,aiMth«,
tcuut aeholarthip.

•^ood" to Apeak Oatwe are proud to live Bitblle
rtprmion at mu ume ^ our

that oe all derna Irom
®ur aaaoriittoB vtih him in
capacity.*'

^ Or. Blaatetii.
^foUcwlnc atcaad tho luita

cf/-'j:Hcr

dtriAUh

«. i«»» yet

aiu.i>

7?"
' i! 1*14.>.

ow»W^.
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A^oit; IForAu/^ on Cosmic Hays

Oj)|)ciilieiiiierWoii’t Appeal or Resign
By WMifT Krrr

WASHINGTON. June 30.—
Di, J. Robeit Opppnhpimer said
(odRy thnl he will not «pprn]
ycM erdny's 4 to 1 decision ol the
Atomic EnriRy Commis.sion Ihnt
he is a cfcuiity sisk and not en-
titled to clearance for access to

restvicted data.

The flfty-yeBr-olrt nuclear ad-
enlist, who directed the wartime
laboralory that built the flist

atom bomb, reported by tele-

plintie from Princeton, N. J..

that the thouRht had never oc-
curred to him.

He accepted the verdict with
evident disappointment, but
said in reply to a que.stlon that
he had no intention of resigning
his position as diirrtor of the
Insfitnte for Advanced Study at
Piijieelon.

For the present and for the
Iminrflialc future he will devote
hi.'i attention to a physics prob-
lem llrnt hqs excited his imagi-
prMon. It r^ates U> what he de-
sniber; as a r'remarkable event'*

IhnI hn.s bedut observed recently
in ro.^mic ij^s.

*T have been puzr.lina over It

for a week or two," he said this

afternoon, after returning to
Prtnrrion from Now York where
hr had con.suIted with his at-
jtomey.s.

No Eisenhower Comment
*‘lt i.s quite unanticipated and

nnparallrled. It is trying to tell

us something if we could only
read and understand It."

The pa'iSlblllty of an appeal

was raised by a newspaper man
in a question put to President
Eisenhower at his press con-

f ffence Uxis movnlnt. First,

however, the President was
a.sUrd m’heiher he rated to

comment on the commission's
decision.

He said that he did not. He
said that the decision was
reached In the course of normal
procedure and that It was made
by men whom he trusted, but
he added that he himself had
not studied the findings and the

final verdict.

There was equal reluctance to

discuss the case In commission
circle.s. There, the predominant
feeling was that an end had
come to an unpica.sant task.

pre.vidrnt Eisenhower was
asked whether he felt that the
country was safer and more ae-

ruie "now that pr. Oppen-
himer no longer Is working for

U5.”

The Pjesident ^declined to

an.swrr. He referred the ques-

tioner to the commls.sion, say-

ing that they are responsible for

this and that they have a very

delicate and tough Job to do.

Case Regarded at Closed
|

Another reporter wondered

I

whether the President consid-
ered the case closed or whether
he would. In the event It were
made, consider a plea from DrJ
Oppenheimrr.

any citlien who believes himself
abused his a right to appeal and,
of course. If he wanted to ap-
peal. he would be llatened to

He thought that In this particu-
lar case he would perhaps refer

the matter to the Attorney Oen
rral for an analysis and for a
(ruling aa to the Preaident'a pre-
rogatives. aulh^'rlUes %nd re-
sponsibilities.

Since Dr. Oppenheimer will

not appeal ami since U had
never occurred to him to do so.

the case is in fact regarded as
closed ao far aa WaahmgUm Is

(concerned.

The findings remain;
By the Personnel Security

Board, headed by Dr, Gordon
Gray, president of the Univer-
sity of North Carolina. Three to

nothing that Dr. Oppenheimer
IS a loyal cltlsen who demon-
strated an unusual ability to
keep seerets to himself. Two to
one Uiat he is k security risk
because of his conduct and as-
sociations, Buacemibllity to in-
fiucnrr, "disturbing*’ conduct In
the hydrogen wmb program,
and "lack of candor."

(question ef loyalty. Di.'

by a fourth commission'
jposttlve loyalty by the fif

Oppenheimer's conduct w
gard to the H-bomb pi

diaresanfed by the four m
commlsstonert. while th<

orily commissioner declai

allegations hot supported
evidence.

The commissioners who
or concurred in the n
verdict were Rear Adm
L. Strauss, chsirTnan;
M. Zuckert. Jfoseph Ci
and Thomas E. Murray
minority member was Dr.
D. Smyth.

The majority member.<
Gray board were Dr. Gr
Thomas A. Morgan. Dr
V. Evans dissented.

H-Bomb Factor Ignored

By MaJ. Ccn. Kenneth D.
Nichol.'!. general manager of the
A. E. C.; reaffirmation of the
Gray Board recommendation.
By the A. E. C.: 4 to 1 that

Dr. Oppenheimer Is a security
risk because ol his character
and associatton.s. Silence by

The President replied tirat three commlssionei-s on the

Press Coiimiciil on Oppeiilieiiiler
ay The Fffu

Followitiff ere excerpts from
n e Itspnper comme tit on th c

Atomic Snerpv Commission's,
rrfxisat Wednesday to clear Dr.

J, Robert Oppenheimer for ac-
cess to restricted ffovenunenl
jH/orn(afto»:

"Tlie Now York Times”; . . J

the Commi.«ion rests its ca.se

. . . on , . . r.rnund.s which It

hrlicvrs (o h(‘ of funfliimrnLal

iimii'irturu'r; tirsl. It; lliuluui nt

snlr i.’inMn) tirfrrls of chiirac-

if'i." and second, rvidriitr of
iissociation with known Com-
;n\inl?;U Ural have "extended
till beyond the tolerable limits

nf piudence and self-restraint."

, . . To Dr. Smyth it Is Im-
portant to consider the strict

surveillance long pursued by the
rovernment over Dr. Oppen-
hPimers activities and "the fact
that there is no indication In
f Is* i***Ai*«t IVsaI k*

I
weight of the Judgment of lour
experienced and able Commis-
sioners ... is on one side. . . .

"New York World-Telegram
and Sun;" in this field, so highly
.<(ccrel and ao fundamental to

the nation’s security, the only
wise eourse for the public is to

accept the decision of those who
have the mo.st respon.slbility

—

even Uiough it may have tragic

anti pn Infill a.'^K'et.s.

"Wnshlnr.Um Evening SI nr":

The fln.’tl Judgment against nr.|

Oppenheimer is. In a sense, the
American tragedy of 19M. He is

a victim of the conspiratorial age
in which we live. , , . The men
whose unenviable duty it was to

sit in Judgment had to balance
the interests of an Individual
against th elnterests of the se-

curity of the United States, *

"Nashville Tennessean’’: Is all

the data that eh knows to be

tists have come to his side and
deplored the decision that des-
ignates him a security risk. Ap-
parently tiiey have not read the.!/i.O
complete record.

"The San Diego Union":—For
a man entrusted with these high
secrets there should be absolutely
no question of Influence by out-
site interests.

“The Nashville Banner": By
no stretch of the Imagination

I

. . cun it be rharged Lhal
OpiK-nheimcr ha.*^ been tlic tar-
gel of political smear or partUan
attack.

ui<
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• .1 lilt t. n
nr liji'f ronsulirti mm liK^H
ItMtvvs,

No Eiofnhowrr Commrr* ^

"II l.s nnite unnnUcipalr(^ .‘ti

nnpaialJrlrrt. H la ti yJnc to 'loll
ns iomrtUin? K cm»ld only
i[cadimii undrislond it,"

ttrenrilrd a< ( .‘'i' ,

* KMinMli T>

Aiiolhc, rtporlr, mondncd A •"reilR'.u™''."/ [1;:
tt’hethor iho Pirsldent ronsld- Oioy«M iht M« Closed or Whelhrr il
hr *oum. In Ihr rvrni i, «rrr Dr. ’^Aw.Jli.rr "l. .

;T^hr%ridrnt rrplird
tSj

Press Coiiiiiieiit on Oppenheimer
rnnp:*:r;;r;";;;v. /m.

uctrspaprr cf^mmcvt an the slonovr L
Atonr.c Eurrpp Ccmmhsiov‘, "

.J'*
' i' ^ '

'

rp/usnl WfdnfsdtJV to cJfor Dt. Wnrld*Tclp»vam
J. Itobcrt Oppt'iihfitup'^ foT ac-

Jn this field, »o hiithlj

fcsx to rr\tnctfd government *° lundamenUJ to

i»/orttinffo»; nation's secuiKy, Uk only

"Thr Nrv York Times"- ^ ^
the Commi«ion resu its’

^he decision ol those who
- . , on . , . trounds which ii

responsibility—

briirvr., 1, bn ol lund.nlnntnl
imporinnce: fUst. its finding of

P*"'*'*^ »spccU.

•MibstoniJal defects of chRiac- Wsshlncton Evenlnit Star"
and second, evidence of iudRoient against Pr

issocifttjon with known Com- Qtwnhciincr to. In a sense, the
munisU that have "extended ^*P**'|c*n tiagedy of 1954. He is

far beyond the lolrrable ]Jrnji.s
" “”*P^™toriaI age

i-'f pi nrtrnre and sell-rcstrainl " we live. . , . The men
. . To Dr. Smyth It is im-

unenviable duty It was to

porta nt lo consider the strict f} ,

Judgment had to balance

uvvciiiRnce lone pursued by the •u Individual

eoveinmcnt over Dr, oppen-
th elnterests of the ae-

Peimer's activities and “the fact
Vnited States. •

liut there is no indication in ‘'W®**hville Tennessean": U all

lire entire record that he ever *N knows to be
fiivulged any secret Informs- useles sbecause of a

'ion" ... In this case honest by- association verdict,

'nen have dwagreed. But U must speculation rather
'c noird thnl . . . the solid

pfoof? ... As far as we
discern. Dr. Oppenheimei

^ *”*'u he was when
i fe gave all of his energy and in-

^ making the atomic
... II there is any

iLJu
hange. it is in the national at-

iKyw'fcW'l nl-ode toward men of science,

iy^ f f f
"Albany Knickerbocker News";

An examination of the lengthy
eports convinces us that had

^ aclentisl, and so
distinguished a aclentist. he

I*®®® unceremonl-
oi»ly tossed out of the atomic
picture long ago.

Detroit News**:—Dr.
' Oppenheimer flouted cerUtn . . .

transgres-sion was no
jmoTf tolerable in him than in

lesser man If general respect
system is lo be preserved.

SSor Detroit Free Press*': Wc
ihink the Atomic Energy Cora-
rnis.sion acted for the best. . . .

to UR that as a pallei-n

^ definitely demonstrates

1 wi to be a jnan much too
^^**^^*^ in hW judgments and

understanding to be
^ Imporlanl matters.

"Albuquerque Journal**: One
Iracif clrcum.RUinces in

he Oppenlirimrr case Is that
itcrally hundreds of top aeten-

\
tt«ts have come to his side and
deplored the decision that des
Ignates him a security risk. Ap-'" ^ o
parenlly they have not read then l>
complete record.

‘The San Dtego Union**;—For
a man entrusted with these high; a,.,
secrets there should be absolutdy

^ ^ NtWAKK
no question of Influence by Ait-
site Interests.

The Nashville Banner"; ^no atretch of the ImaRination.J ^ (e> /
can it be charged that

Oppenheimer has been the tar
get of poliucal amear or partlsu
attack.

w§
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Matter of’FaO
•By JOSEPH m4 BTEWABT ALSOPi

OpvMSUon Oon'l Arguel

WASHDtOTON, 4ct#eUon wu Btert tapoftant
T» U» tPYtct MMUiT. the ihenKltmosnphteerteroineUle

trtruertpt te Ihc cue of Z>r. J. mcthoda. Thu. too. hotf upiet the
Robert Oppcnheimrr boi r»- olr atoff. vhtch look t dJ/lertot

mtod Bunr wcret mottcri. To vltv. Aod. of oourw. It tid Pot
Uu ASMrkon acUnUAe oaminu> outUr Uiot to thU iptUnee Dr.
Bit}'. thU aiBe UBBienpl ho* Oppenhciaer'a otfrlet «h vhoUr
Blade oa avao aora Aaafcraua fiorrotl.

mtlatton. . • »

In krttl. Ik hot ihom that Than tharf h Ux Vlau atory.

Dr. Oppeohclmer noUy lot Into Here. Dr. Oppcnhetmcr’a tin vat
trouble, net bocauae of hu al- to auftcat a ehanae In the then*
laged ilalacU 9t ebaraotcr. but etiaunf arrantemenl. Which
bMuae be rare hta tovanunest made the whole aalatlni atonic
bonoat. iBlersiod. Boual ly aan- aioekpUe the BHBopoly aaaet of

alUa but BDwaJeooie atfncc. the strategic Air Coeiioaiiil. Me
* * * wanted the OtoekpUe dmded.

The ehalmaB tt the AhnUe Initoad. tnlo throa porta—obo
toergy Oeaunlaalon, Adm. LawU part for I. A. C., dne part for
Strautt. hM |oor to great Taoueal Air and other nac on
laniUn to gtyt a tUfcTmt !»• the baUlofWfl. aad oea port aa
prcaaion. *t)creeu of eharmetcr" rcaeree.

wot the UieBie of hU WUer apiB- To be aarc. Dr. Oppcnhetaaer
ton agatnat OppenheUner. APd knew what the gene^ aeetped

to a dlaturbed and proteaUPg not to hare known, that the
•denUat of let AlaiBOa labora> grtn era of atooUe plenty would
tory, the atrangbold of otir eonB pemlt aueh a dhrUtop of
weaponry, Strauae wrote: the atoekplle. To be wire, tbe
'The Atomic Kaergy Ooaimlt* thinking derelopcil by Dr. Op-

tion doci not bclleye that any penhclmer and atbdt In the
gorcmmeni gemnt— Klcniui. VliU report la Do«, generally

englneci ee BdninUtralot— aptaking. the ctllciol thinking
thould Blent bit edeice or tea* of the Peategon. But the gen-
per hlB profeeilonal opintoD be* erala' toea were trodden on by
cauae of apprehension that guch Dr. Oppephelincr'a premature
edriee or opinion night be vn- eorrcctoiaa, and —pkiona were
populir BOW or In the future." aroused.

Naturally, bowem, the aclen- pinally. there k the
UaU are testing them aeturapeei uocoIb atory. Ben the tran*
by Adm etrauss against the ^.ripi ibooi the Air Fbree een-
record eorapllcd by bis own sub* omoutly opposing all cSorta to
ordinates That record beglni. organise a aertout air deleiue of
of touTse. with the eeeninlsslon u» United SUtcs-'"mbotag‘
charge against Dr. Oppenhetmer, jng" Is the ugly word used by
*lth JU ugly blnu Bboul the me dtaUnguUhed Dr. Oregory
H*boB)b controrersy. And that j^chaiias. APd here the tran-
record oooUnuei through the icrtpt shoe's, too. that to tiiU
massive transcript. wlUi attack present year of doubtful grace,
after attack on Dr. oppenheloi* Dr, Oppenhetmer was solemnly
er's advice to hu goremment. charged with probable dlsloyaltr
Dr. dtoenhcbner'i atand on the because be wanted bis country to
R'bomb, In which he was of be defended Sorlet sir*
course ieincd by a msfortty of atomic power.

Indeed, with the Krte twwp.
m. k eoly O «ull port of tbe uon of the 8-bomb debate.

,
time has proven that oil Dr.

_ Oppenhelmer's odvlcc to hla
vstftJiM KOTCmn^Dt VM flSU&d

Roam WUson t^^ jop^ 8m n ^ ^0*. to bor-
of the nooooe wby he ^elt bn* aowi stiwun* weed **rfrim-

• polled to go 10 the Dhwetor of ^^TT^ttamnmdai^
IntcUlgenoe to ««pw toy ooo* h, ckorly obd dlrocUy
rera'‘*asbecauecof "toy avore- MMrated the bod focUns the
Ineas that Dr. Oppenhelmer was j^ty whispering the knlstcr
-mtertgled In what t «oU the In- hmu which In turn
temoUonaimng of otomle en* made lomlblc BtrauB*
rrgy. ttiU at a time when the mumalcMtack m Dr Odm-
Unlted States hod a nonopoly." betmer.
It did not Bkatter. naturally, that ' • • •
'ihli totcrest of Dr. Opperthclm- ^ but one or two of the boalc
rr's waa shared by B. U Baruch, abowlng supposed dc^
'U was interest that did not suit m or. OppenMlrnffTchm^
:

neople Uke^n WU«,n. k^uTin war ttoeaTiS
ACBtAi iMrt M iM ifiiticr n Alunois vid wbpe loCe

the toni-Taage dctocUon aystein. when Btrauts OBd the ether
Among the eecreU the traniertpl membett of the A. B. C. Whanl-
ducloeu k the fart that a long- mously reaffinDcd Dr. Oppen-
l ange delMUon devlM tm bu- helmer't ekaranec 1b 1M1. What
rlear eaplocirm bad otrady men are the sclenUfta to thtoXT
fteen dcetloped to war tone by The stale oontrovcnles ao ead-
or. Op^nhelmer's Lot Alamos mred. the A. 1. C. praoecu-
Frfin. BUt BO bOtfQUcU off tor^i ttfUlAnt oBofl to ottrthtit#
nanded to Dr. Oppenhetmer for rvij bwUvcs to Or- Oppen-
Uli guile yemarkeblc oehleve* helmer's position to thorn eon-

tromsles. have toeviubly made
Ob the eetitrary.br k hectored the aetonUsts think that ux

Al great lenglh beeause he had stratus tetter to Loe aun—

.

^
.
»dvlsed his government that tlx "less than eandld."
islr*«iDple method of }ong*ranre m*. a v. ami* vnw ix

-iAaCtlfO, MPCXtOL
•cmsu-ee' into
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"
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A group of atomic tcienlisU hu come up
%llh.a proposal to rcviia the flandards of

•ccurity clearance lince "loyal people at all

Jerels of reaponaibiJlty in the atomic energy
program . . . miglit well be indicted by the >

tame kind of itandards ai were applied to

Dr. Oppenbeimer.’*

The implication here, of coume, is that
the standards applied to the aecurity inveiti-

• gation of Dr. E. Robert Oppenheimer, the
•father” of atomic energy, wereaomething less

|

• than fair. Totally ignored by these acieotiats
ft the fact that two non-partisan groups of •

aen, known for their impartiality and fairness
and operating in an atmosphere of calm and
^uiet, devoid of hysteria, issued

Jonty findings in the Oppenbeimer case.

Also ignored by these scientists is the fact
• that it was Dr. ^penheimer himself who
permitted his supporters and friends to make
a cause celebre of the case despite his ad-

,
aitted Communist associations, failure to ad-
here to security rules, and other lapses.

One of the points made by the scientists,
• Is "the'unquestioned right of dissent, Includ-
• ing the right of dissent after an adminlstrs'
five decision has been taken."

No one questions this right to di^nt,
: but merely whether a person who disagrees
: With government policy should be given the
green light of security in work involving the

,
government’s program.

wriainiy the Government has not only
the right, but the duty to eliminate all those
persons from government aervice who cannot
_he dei)ended upon to give their fullest and un-
quesUoned support to a policy that tovolter*
the welfare of the nation. .iff r; • t

i.
! ... -*.•.• |{A i'
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At Priucetoii luslitul^e Directs

D«pli«\„^. Of folia .*»<. i Xo Iia>7 TowrMil K^lftlna a n.a.. foil. 'Re Retitna Hiimor
^nd lll« Trlvery

.i^^rr;i:i,rr.rj?r.‘ »r seieaun

V !s:; •*-; i-k i—i*. r„iMM w. .<.1.

E;.vnTr;r,.VA,rwi*s ™ t.lu/'
" “•

fc

*•*/...**.’**"* ‘^"* •*’“ *^* vinr^HUtiwiv
•* A**!*""* IrfifUitnn pniyMini fMr

H ii < t*T* la, ^,p
a**;...**.’*

*"• ‘^"* •*’“ *^* vinr^H Rtiwiii
M,., vKiPiptinn pniviUmf fMr

tr;Var'"’- - * **‘ •»“* •>«' iol5*& «w

9ntt, ©T J. VthtTi OpTfnhntmrr
i***

W»wm. In OptMin- *^f^Mfht"h mu^^•»u 1« u>n IV017 affic*. th« UnckUnl . wy •/ foH 1 J?
ft'nn nhirh hP «»i *h,kJ„ fc,„„ • clynn. Bnoki »*r, n„,j, HT/ **“ «» "»y

l> «tni MO to eirnft tht mUUif on hU cnnltrtnrn ubto niid ^our^ '

Ot fiiptwj'. ftnt niotnir bomb. 5«k. rttnd th« intk. bt| vin- a. iTl” teJS^fahTlal
fcrtprM of oerm m bh cmm-lSr* *5! '

tr»> IN* •• *••• pMbelmor rtr«rr*d OM^wpSt-
JMkti II rW«r hr • l» now <1»vo-p|"*^ or to • fmtoua otHminT teataiflf ofun lo thp rrIrtivoixJ Tbo ofllct win •otnni. TW mnn »hlfb bo mM of AaMrica'a
olmrttrH l((o of obotnoet oelmro.l^ nmon'l. ocliniUtbi: 1

ij
MffgiWWW

•^OOVOT^ «pir Wf mtfwumci mfkrtil**' W»*n k ivfvnufu:
Iwt ta onolKpp mnoo. IK# loofjj Mo etulifomokod ontf fMr'iod.l *“P* *•»•< tho fruH of a^ «*m». jbut Ihon ho alwaj^ hti. Ho UlkMl*****'' will bo aood wltta bu« aFor Orrwfiholmor oUki makot —*- ‘-•-Imanifo oitk — .. _

rl»«r Ho will iwvor arain bo Iho

C
iiii n , - Ml wiiT m wwrpcnrr io
mital ly P^ofoppm- bt vu quoation*. No oohinlowrori Uitio or
"k m (bo Uitrti** In thnoodarc. no inr«>ana«iM Am ii^ 4_.

vw> invn rmr aiwa^i nil, nO UlRon ww»a wiu ^ wpaa WIIB «l»>
eaudouily oml ntrvoutly of bit *bantty, with wladom onil wllb
future, but only bi roopenpo to I know thot tbotr coun-
quoationt. He ooHinloorod Uitio or **' oouaht will bo (IvonA - • -ww tftowwMVftM. WWIItVTTVn IlllPr or r -"-wo. vnoMKi

in (ha thlrtio* In thnpo 4ayt. no inrormatjon. Ono ool the im- •‘^"wrtly and h
STa^i'

at iPdlftoTont proMlon ttwra wot much bo P« kwrd
to tho oHtiri of Ww world aroond waniod to tay— aapoeiall* aiioiit^ bo dxlot OOM a«od mnmpn. bit own ltobnit>4>ui didn't bo.

i(bt will bo (Ivon
frooly. J bfpa tbol

Wlih a
FramatirA
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Crisis In Science
*Iief Aiuttoi if in fluncf.

Maarly 800 ecientifU at the Atomic Xnergy Com*

animion'K key inaUUation have algned a but

doaely leaaoned” attack on the iM)orlty findlnga ol

the Cray board barring Or. J. Bobert Oppenhetaier

from further government woiic.

At ether AEC laboratories, tiie reaction ia as

•harp, if ku formal. The Federation of American

Scientists and the venerable American Physical So-

ciety have joined the swelling diorus of protest

the scientists, on whom the Administration is de-

pending to keep this country in the running in the

atomic arms race, are not so ooncerned with the !

fate of Dr. Oppenheimer at they arc with the stand-

1

* ards of security by which he, and they, are judged. I

Of eouise, they don't believe the Princeton aden*

tist'f lack of enthusiasm for the H-bomb project>de-

Jayed it unnecessarily any more than they believe

he was *less than candid." But the truth or falsity

of these charges doesn't concern them so much as

their^Ul irrelevancy in a security proceeding.

Hi\Tn't others been "less than candidi and lacked

anthustosm? Does that make them aeqjrity risks,

tm? And wasn't Dr. Oppenheimer clear^ on every

mnierial piiiiit? Unanimously, the Gra)’ board fouiKl

him loyal and discreet

One af the ABC's most valued eonsultants

•ummed up the reaction of the acienUfie oodBununity

this way:

*There’ll he no strike, of eoune; but I find my
enthusiasm dropping to aero just when lack of en-

thusiasm has become Illegal. And my lack of en-

thusiasm is likely to be total when my eootract

comes up for rtnewal."

looznshfirll

>WHI» . MiO«*IO_._..
aivif — BHip ^'1.
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By DAVID UWBENCE

in ** PrttM Or.WM Df. <1. Hobert OppfnhfUftw Oppenhrimn’ filird m report

poHr> or an •cumi tt* emment. end even «»<» nontht

-''f*
fc«tl»(rr tfJd not tell the «N*)rBi^Utdrd »flfnl:it* itorj'. deipiir the UTftnt pie.^f

The** Queniont. ehleh *ere of the oeeurur oftcer cf the

r/rr* ^ KJemut t%e nonthtWUhtm Uaeua Borden to J. Uter. under prewurt BneUr
Idoer Hoover. Dtreetor of the dleekood rhnt be knew to Oen
r. B. oe Not. 1, lui. Morted Orovet. beod of the otomic
«»e i».«t»j»ii»Uee of oH m> •>«»b Pnkel. then Or Op.
•rd« and file* tor the Atonic ponhelmer eonfvKd Uut whot
Boerrr Oennslation In order to ^ torrvlouilr hod told the ee-
Btiermlne If the MMd odeaUA oAoer oaii a he. Uvyen
oouM toe given eioaraaci or nnrtitutei • felonr un-
Ohould tot Anted It ae a iMur* *»»• l>r. Opaen.
Itr rtek." etafoM bow he «uen

»*r«en itott, oaUl »» did. end
Bun* j. mj. Mr. Borden. ao« ». *• *het the Keurliy
an anltUnt to the aseneeer of he got in JH7 in
•he WnUngbouae Comoenr’e f* derogetoiV ii».

atomic powei- dleaioo. wet the *“ >*r«elr lor
•neojuve director of the Mbt mneu. that a,
CeeigreastonaJ Oonailttoc on *** •®
Ato«« tnerrr. A nan vtUi a
brllhant «ar aervice a« aa Anay W»*
rltoi and a Bne record aa a taw
oehoo) graduate, Mr. Borden had »f

•he ooenplete eonfkdenee of the otM^t OPPenheuncf
lale Sen. McMahon, iMmoctat. «*««»«
of Conneetlcut. wlw «M chair- jjo„f theT^a
5^m*iti*irAtSsrsjsj‘

after many rear* of reading of Tw lUawwy
Of the elaaalfled Inlormatton and Another atranga development
ovldence to which be had had *H*, when
acecas white In tlie gwenuaent, Oppenheliner had
ktr. Borden endeavored to aa- J***^**‘ ••th to anret
acH the degree of Ukellhood at ^ore the Boww Un.
•e “Whether he (Oppenhelmer) ActletOea Ooaunluee
toreame an aetoal enienagc and !?*' * «*rttla odeouat waa a
goiieir biatrummt of the Sovleta.“ tMtwunlirt, he urrMe • latter

Mr. Borden'aoonelualonanuthlat * Mwmper
*’Mf oplnwn ti that, nort proto- <«»ntradJcUag ^

CtaiMre.. B atohla, A. «. C. Ct the“t 5Since that letter waa written keeping hJa Joto at the
a epeeial board headed by Dr. *he« he woSed .

‘ Oordon Oray, now pmldent of Congieiaiona) testimony i

the University of Horth Caro- been ygleaied to the mihUr^M -

Una and formerly Bccretary of how. e
*_

the Army to the Truman ad- Dr. Onwnheliuer has admitiMi 1

ministration. h« ruled unani- oonuitouting many tbouaanm^ i

oaeualy on their ftodlrtga of fact. doUan to Caranunixt frMt ar
hut by a a to 1 vou baa denied taniaatlona and comes m i

Or. Oppenhelmer oecurtty ctaar- IMa. and that ho aaaoclaim wii? <

•nee. toe. The diaarnttog mem- aeveral Oommunlau and feiiMr 1

toer. Dr. Ward V. Bvana. a ehcin- travclera wluie engaged M war

'

,
latiT profeMor. thought that Dr, vork. The record ahoas thatZi

lOpnenhelmn bad Mamed a ItS) he had not tenni. <

/great deal olnre bb earlier to- "‘tod his mceUags with a man f

dlKrrtlons end wouldn't make whom he knew had beenw in-fi
'

the same mlaUkes again end of tolng a CommunUt and who '

Itiould be given clearanec. Mow had been involved to the erianuJ *

It b up to the Atomic Kncrgy attempt at eapionace in no <

Commuston of five membeis to ^
• "ul'hell, Dr. oppenbeimer

review (he rsoammendaUoai of """<f>to>*elf was a better iudae
lire Biwclal boarl Judging by any one else whether anvXCM I nr acntiroent In Concrcst. 11 the aacurlty was being ooapremvd Ji
Mamie Energy OommUstob does Ids acts. Borne of his fellow 0Ima r lant aceuiity cietrancc. the KlentUU, who tmtlAcd to their

dpjra .^r>int Congmislonal Onnmlttee to bis loyally and whomid
''n Atomic Energy wtll bold a- they do hot oomtder him a fli
''•nuve healings which ao far stated that they HiQM ' s drama and public Interett are thought his standards bad been
roncemed oouid eoneelvably '^reng and that they wouldn't
overshadow the neat lIcCu- *PP)y to them to the way be did Bl
ihy hcailnes. A *Tatleni of Ctoidwei- K
ThU oorrrspoBdent has fust The olTirlal record cooUbu iH

iinished an namlnaUon of the dunyreremwes toahatisealiM
printed poses of the offlrlal a *paUcm of oonduef ^Jlh

•'ntiwript—oppresimately 400.- *pa*t Ireen the todlaentJmy inm wnrda—of the tetUmony be- mmtloirrd above, caused Mai
/ ' -ti- the sperW board which 0<n. Jtoi«oe Wllaon-icrmij

! • :«Td all the evidence from ttte to Oen. Orovea. and tairr to
,1 \ *m hoih sMtes. This Oen. Michots. of the AUnit W\

^
vii'ej 's .-rmr r*km K that the E®yrgy CDmmtaalon->4o be ao iBe

ch.>ibi.>ki ini'‘rprrtotkm ^Itturtoed about what hr called 'Ik
t * i ih ton tc pl.v.Nl on Use Or, Oppenheimer's "patixri] pj |H&

•f 'jii'ic and rwnMicAuil be- •cti**'" that early to Ipsi Iw *hRe
f 'a V? nr D'. Opcertiainu; a* •^'1 to the director e( talrit«.|i|P*

i \t. iv. If) Ilf eilO'ncf. .is tlml'*’*-*’''^ ‘f 1*^ Air Bart* sayiiig (K|' B •, ... ‘ 't' m ‘-T r\io'»»«r. .'s Miar'”— •' « sur mree sayliif '

/ V ise'"*- tol’TUn.v:./ dl"-,*'^. •y^ V'flfd abon*. ft, wvu :

,
"\

. I 1 h v, ihi. Id" ac'4>aw> ar.J
^r ~i. ^ ; -iii; (o '.;iteed iw-

"1 4 *1 ••

•'I’S’.fl m u- 'r.fii) 'n* d t -I-. 1 . lift' ef



/Vac'

fr«n <rf»^ <4 •« ^‘w** Un!
4» “»brUifr hf (0|i|»nitietancT)

Name «n »MUial •ipt6nue ud * oruia ad^^K^t a
•iheTliirtniinentoftheSOTieU.-X®®®^^ h* imra iMtar
«r. Aorden'iQOAciutlon *a« this; V^Ptwaapermy Dpliuan te th<vi. mert prob- fhU avnl
•Wy thaa not. tte •ant la *i -"nd ]»Ur
faet the tnth * i^^^^.u***** « U>«*“ CMffTWi Watebliif A. E. C

‘®l
•ii>w that kuaf was vrttirn keepini hu Jobl^lal beard headed by Dr, where he »oiked aSrbi2u^’'l

Oonlon Onr. pow fwrtidenl «( Confreasional IwtSoBTi^^IN Oi.leartily of Jlorth Caiw- been itlaaaad inSSiiftl.
tna and lomerly Secretary et t>o» .

puftiie^a^

the Army In the -Troman ad- O^peoheimer fc*.
nlntnritlon. hassled yuan.- eontrtbJuS^gS^ i^*!?!***^
•ouidy en their flndinys of fact. doUin to CommujiS^^^
but by a S te 1 eoie has denied F"r>tiaUona and eause*
Or. Oppenhelmer security ekar- t»0. and UtaiheMaocuSd^ith
•bee, too The dlasentlnc mem- avaral Oeausunlati and IriuUf
ber. Dr. Ward V. Kvaru. a ehetn- tawlen ohUe naaacd

• ktry brnlesMir, thoufht that Dr. ^rk. The racoedshow*
< OppCTiheimei had Itamed a as 1H3 h* had iwi*i!^V
,
treat deal aliwc hU aartier to- hia tonUntTwith

‘

toereuoni and wwiJdn't make *toHii be kbevl^ bten
the nme nWakei aaato and « betot a CknM^

w

Wwuld ba flwn ekaranee. kow had been tontead to Iha^rte^^ i

Itta up to the Atomic InciRykt^Pl at npionaae^ M3 'temiauoa of flee members tn J®bbuUhell Dr.Oppenheimer
review tht teeooimcndnLons of **^l‘*>*biii>seUwasatouyr*iiSfI
n>e aaoclal boat!. Judatnt by any aoe oke wNlh^wJJ
I Jir aanUinant la Oonirau, tf the •eeurltj wu betoa —

"

Aiomlt Knerty Oommmien does by his acts, ^ hh'niLV
r:sne aecunty elesrance. the ^kbUsta, who tesURed to th^
Joint Conirtssional Committee belief to his loyaji* aod
on Atomic Inerry wW bold n- ^bey do Dot eensMer himW '

(enslTc bearinai which ao far Kcurtty iitfc, atated that ther
sv dnma and pubUe totaraat an ^>°mbt hJs ataadards hid I

coneemed aonld ooeoeirably *roiiK asd that they wouldn’t
ovenhadow iba luenu MeCar- to than m tha wayto^
thy hsarliiti. A "TaUaea af OaMact”

’
'

T^oormjxm^t has fnat The afBeUi nwrd ooputos

,

rAocMii>___^ jwnfa£j>_^ ,
>

SfAtoiiyio.— . IZIP _.--fltff>-.
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rSl • NEWARK

HV
its

finished an fsamlntUon of the many nfenoeea
PS: prtotad paaes «d the otBclal » "paUem of oooduel-

I
#•

tranacnpu-apprczlmauiy apo,. apoit from the todlmmions
000 words-«f the Icatlmony be- meaUoned aboec. aauaed iSai
lore the special board which 0*n Somoe ^ifiwi drnuti i

heard aU the tvMcnoe from the >« Osn. Ororca. amdkter to
ritaettes on both Wdes. This O'**' NlchoU. of the Atomir 1

atllcr s eaoelualoa N that the Enerty OoBuniaaion—to m l

moat eharttable tolcTpretaUon ^kUirbed about what he called t

which can to placed on the Oppenhelmcrii "pati-rn of tl

sirsnae and ecmplicated be- button” that cai^ la laai ha d
haeior of Dr. Oppenhelmer as *^”1 to the toreeior af toieii»- d
reeealed in tiw oeldence la that af the Air Vioroe aayine 3
he was never totenUeoally dw. »«rTled atou*. It This a
loyal but that Ma acUotu. a* mrly to alkted k- d
dMclosed to the oOcIa) iweord. toie devalo^ent of fl

pemlt the faference by the ™ by Dr. Oppenhelmer 1
board that he nidht unwltttofly to ^ opposlUon to auekar I

- a^ . c. DO^SPAfl ^ I

a*

.,w>j

own MBv ne miint imwitunily
--- — ^ >MwuDn u aueiear

become involred to disloyalty “**“«. «nrf a oourac
because of hu peculiar aland- ,**-i“l®®*^*rmllltafymst-beeause of hu peculiar aland- ,

®® "^'r military mst-
•rds of Judfinmt when there ta

*"* deemed by Oen.
a oonfllct between loyalty to a

** ^ NtrlinenUl to the
a. a... OUnUlW SbNNtoP A# au a Aa ^ a _ _ .

nnjiict oeiwccn loyalty to a "»uTineD»j w the
Irtcnd and loyalty to bw own ^ Stratefle
fceemment The mMclaJ board’s •* Ohltad— ah.^a Wa_ OWin,

mi,

I verdict was that Dr. OPpen-
, , {

helmer was and to loyaJ but eon. i®^J®«*®er ease tanr
Tjuiiet a ‘bocurtty itok" mOer « the J

I

eslfttoc nrulsUons. *““
Ljpb' Dr. OppeDbelaer admiu

[iJK^t ha bod to a aaeiiHtr
toflMr ol the United SUim i

Army to Aufust and Septem-
b-r. UU. and aOso to "SL^-*****..®^ **>«

t
rive him tolormation about an !
•tlempt at asplonace to thU arountry by the Ruaslan tpvem-|yerds—

4

menl becaitse he dldn** think »«3S57a«fm ?«”;
*

l»» plot had atKcceded. and be-fwrdict
zaachlni a final

rsuw It tovolved a cloae friendc^k,. pm a e. »» J
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Deiij’Sniylli

Intends to

Quit A. E.C.

My.

WASHXMOTDH. JutT 91 i*.—

Dr. R D toirlh. amkor Mcmbrt
the Atonic Knerir OpounU-

•Ion. 4ou not plan to mlm
M« ond tttj pouibit mlrni'
Mon *^11 W lont Umc o*ay."
o mirec oloao U Uto lOKUjr witf
today.
Thr A. S- C. MWonwhllc

loraird 01 *^MioltUl]r an-
founded'* a toperl that Dr
tarth PotiJd raalan aoon to rr-

turn to Macaton UnlrcriJly. Dr
•nrU) no* te Uavallof uireuf

h

the Waai vUIUna A. X. C
•nllAr CitabUahmenU. and var
not lamadiotcl)’ orallabla for
eemmetil.
Tbe iaforaual mba loclliwid

to ha ManUfM. aokd Dr. MnyrUt
u **0177 anxloui’' la oouotcraet
raeam ^oculaUon that be la

plannlni to ouU bacauaa be waa
the aolt A. I. C. Bommiaatoner
who oppoaed (be racani rvlini
to bar pbralctft J. Robert Op
panhelner freai Hcunijr talor
tatlon.
The lataal puWiahad raport of

hlf reaUnaUoB aald Dr. Stanh
veuld raiuro to Princeton to
leach Phytic*. He la on eontlnu
Inc leare from Princeton, vherr
oaa bead of (be phralu depart*
ment, but the taforvani oold
he haa bol Uutht natutarl]' for
fourteen Taara.

Oi. Bmjth. U>e aelanUfk
trmber of A. E. C.. bat arnred
aonUnuoutfr ifnce May 91. IMI
Hit praaent ttrm runt bbUI
June 10. ll&t.

The A. E. C. laid Prlnecton
had denied knoarlni tha aeurcc
of the laUai atory.

Di. imyth. on appointee of
former praaldent Titiman, re-
eentjj told a Oonaraaalonal com
milter that hr felt there ataa an
air of ienalen eitder the praaent
dialtmiB. Adm. Lewli t. Etrauu.
an Etaenhower Appoin tee. Dr.
Emptb Joluad iVb mmt oommta-

' afonan tn pppoalof • aora to
rive Adm. Etnun n otroaaer
fatal poaltlon at “priitcipal offl*
aar" nf Um oemmUawn.

Oppenheimer Backer

Qu'^ts AEC Over Polipy

mSmyfhfoTale

Princeton Post
t}oy A* tatM net*.

PRINCETTOK, K. J. July EL
1—Atomle-bombeipert Dr.Hanry
^Oewoff Smjib. o aainber «f fbe

Atomie btercy OwnmMon
i|wbe tocvntly crillclBPd bla ool-

Icafuea lor terminf Dr. J. Rob
|ort Oppenhaimrr a Mcurtiy riak,

io pUnnlnf to tba ACC
tadicalfd pottordoy

|fjut Dr. flmytb wta planninf to
reilgn becouae of dlaogrwment
ewpT AE^ pollO'- At one friend
put It, They don't ploy Mo dean
In thooe Waahtngton bodnroodi.
Acquolntancea said Dr.

;8m)r(h. a eonaullant for the
Blanhatton Project which de-
odnped the olomic bomb, woukl
take a *big acienlinc iob” at
Princeton Univerally.

Dr. Smyth. K. la eomifdrfetf

Oira of the nalton’o laadlnf olom lOn the flwMaan ACC. Dr. Smyth
aperta. He la aoibor of the ou luet month criticized Ue fellow

-Atomic Rrerty forli^i^ ipeiabm lor m-

^ K 4« WOLPX MYTB.

UrortUtive

millao’ IHirpoeei." the olfldal. ^War Department report onf*”"*^*"* *"*» Oppen

Etomle bomba pohliahed In ha hamd tram Atoi^c

The soJy adcntlst ibncBUyfaeotti.

•.*•• ..av-
. .t..- . f
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FBI men quiz

as plane lands
MEW YORK i. Rob-

!

•rt OpprnhclxntT arrivn) bfi
RUn* fir«nM Puerto lUar lut
«Kh( UN( WM tuetfioned for
to rntnutos by thwe bi«i ktenti-
fM by M afaport aUache um atenlt. i

OppcrOwimer, wbo wa* bamd!
from atoonie eecreU by the yov-;
tfwnant u a aeeuHty ilak/had.
bcjw vacatloninc fa) the Vlnrtni
lalandi vuh bU wlte aad t«ol
cfafldnm.

I

An PBl pokeaman aaM the,
bureau eouM not *Y1ve out any

’ iBforniaUon at thla thne* whn
^wrM about tta alrpart bid*

Oppenhetmer left Uteuild
Airport In a private ear betore
monen eould talk to him.m Princeton phyaidii, ane
Mt the leading adenUtU in the
llevelopment of the atomic bomM
Murine World War ll, waa de-j
mled a<T«ai to fovemment ae-f
aareta by the Atomic toerp^J
Oemmlaaion lune 29.



G'Meii (Juiz

Opucuhoiuer

^aetlion Prinecton Selen*

Ibt ai Airport on Arrival

From Vacation .

CW YORK iffk—TteM mn ro

Cud lo be fBI eienU taev
wi) Pr. 2. lUterl C^pcDbeliMr

n be errivcd at ItftevUd Alrrort
lUl BilhL
Tbc Uim aufl, obe om Uco-

tUted u FBI ttenu br as airport

attaebc. talked for SO aiiauUi
enih the adenUit vbo bai beea
barred from atomic •aereta bp the
Ooremmest at a aectiritr rltk.

Oppcnbeimer arbe arrived bp
plaoc trom Paerto Ueo. bad bees
raealienisi Is tba Vtrcis Itlaodi

vlth bit wife and too ebUdren.

lie left the airport la a prirata

ear bclort aretmcs could talk

lo Ubl Be dactioed eoaineat

obeo reaebcd later bp telephoao
at hU PitaoelOB. NJi. boaia.

rai tUeat
’ Aa FBI apoketmia, untried

.about the airport iacidenl, laid

tbc bureau could aet “giva aot
aap toIonniUon at thia line.'*

Oppcnbtiiner, vbo It director

of the butiUite for Advanced
'ttudp al Frisreion. bai laid bo
:«ill continue reacarch la lusda'

imeiital pbpiiet despite tbc action

lof the Atomic Enerfp Commia-
*alon lait June SO denring him
jarrcai to governmeot aocreU.

The AFC voted Ioar4»oee
against Oppenbdmer, ooe of tbc

leadiog aclenUtts is develwmeol
of the oiomle bomb daring World
War U.
Tbc AECa oetiOB come after

a apecial thres^nan aecuritp

board decided that while Oppeo*
beimer was lopal, be «ai a
•ocuritp risk. Host of .the daU
against Oppcnbeimer Involved

aaaociali'ini with kaown Com*
muniitf"”*'"'* —

lERARK VTENCIC HERS
Hswark, ll«w Jersey
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Oppenheimer ExaminH
On Return From Trip

Mp* Vark, Aiie li Ift ~ ^hrrr
mnern rTpQUrd io he F. F. I. WfAH
fnectionrit tV. J. Knhert Opp<^-
krliTiei ai he arrtvatf M UtcvUd
Ah-pAet Utl aiehi

TV three mea, ahn »we iAeart

nrd a< F. F. |. aeeaii hy an air-

Fart atUehe, talked for ki min<ite«
wHh the artentui wba ka> heen
kaned Irom atflanie arrrHt h)' *he|

Oaeerwneni aa a amirliy rink.

©Fpeaheimer, whe arrived h>
]

flane Iratrt raerla >k«. kid heeni
*ara(inn<ii( la the Virein Iniaada
ith ktr arlfe aad Iwa ehiMren. '

He lefl the atraert (a a ariintel

ear hetnee aewnmea ea«iM talk to

hint lie derliard rMnn>rnl when
rearhed later hy tete^hMie at kU
|>r laeeta>. H. J. hnmc.
Aa F. B. i. aiwkeamaa. aarrird

I

ahmit Ihe aifFert lacMeal, naid Ihr

Btireaii eauUt ant live aut any la-

fannalion at IhU time.

Opftenheimer, »hfi It direelnr al

.Ike Inittiiiie Inr Advaneriit KtiHty

at PriaeHen. kai aald he a-itl enn-

'Uauf ratenreh la fimdairv>ata)

phytlet ilctpiie the aetion «f the

Alc.mie Eaercy Catnmmtinn l.iM

Jane B denyinc Mm arecta la C«v-
ammeni aeereU.
The A. E. C. ynted d-lo-l aeainci

OpFenheimer, aae at the kadme
arienliMt in dcvekpntent «f the
atnmie hnmh dtirlne WnrM U’ar (t,

Ihr A. E. C.'t aelinn ramr alter

a afei iat a.m*n ternritv knard de-

rided lhai »t*ilr 0|H«enheinter aat
jirv.d. he «ai a •renritv rink Miwl
IfM Ihr data acninvt Oppeaheimer
tatntkrd ataaatalaaat orHh kanv-n
iCnmmuati tt
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• o
k)ppcnltfnttcr, FBI

Talk at Airport

HEW yoitK mrn i»-

rtd to br EBl afcnU qutsUened
3. Hobart Oppanhaimar m hi

rrivotf at Idtewild Airport Jbl
nlshi.

7^ Oiraa men. who wtrt ld«nU>
Ood ot FBI oianb br an airport
attache, ulktd (or M mlnutca with
the acianOd who ha* been barred
from atomic aacreu b; the fovera-
mrrti ai a a*curt<r riaJL

Oppenheimar, who arrived by
plant from Puerto Hiee, had been
vacatlnolna in the Viryln bland*
wHh hi* wife and two children.
Me left the airport in a privatt

ear before newamcn eeuld talk to

him. Me tfecllned comment when
reached bter by telepboae at hi*
Princeton N. J.. home.
An rfii apeitetman, ^oerfed

about the airport tnridcnl, aaid the
bureau could not "pive out any la-

larmatien at Ibis time."
Oppenheimer. who b dlraclor ef

Ibt Institule for Advanced Study
It Piinceton, hai aaid he will con-
inue rcfcarch in fundamental
ihyticc despite the actinn of the
btomir EnercT Commiadon bit
tut>e 2t denyina tun accaw to fov-
wnment eecret*.

The AEC vnted four-lo-ene
igainrt Oppenheimer, nne of the
incline aclentltU in devclorment
sf the atomic bomb durine world
War 11.

The AECa oetion came after a

r:ial thret'inan aecurity board
ide that while C^penbeimer

wat loyal, he wai a aecurity risk
•foit of the data araiiut Oppen-
heimer Invol tBirUfenUoe* with
feaowD Communidi. ^

^ r’ DAILY jr.rTTi/x

siiiob-jtL, r*.j.

Utc

8'Jbaitt»U by the r»rT»ri: pi.-jM Ihvisirin
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A ffightenlna Sis^y 'w^

t
A STORY that verges on the incredibW will

ppear in print on September 30. It Is oontaiDedl

^ what promises to be a sensational book, "The*

jBydrogen ^mb", by James R. Shepley and CUyJ
Hair, Jr, Washington news men. •/ ; V ; • >r f

It is the terrifying story of how do» our cotan-^r

caibe not to making ^e hydrogen bomb. If ;

had not done so— well. President Eisenhower

;:Ss quoted in the book as having said this spring
^

^d»at the Soviets had beaten us to the hy^ogen \

?bomb^ Soviet power would today be on the *inard\ *!

every quarter of the globed As it turned outf'^j

!»the Bussians did beat us by a few months to ihe^

^development of a hydrogen bomb that eould )>e
J

carried in an airplane. ?r
’*<

^ V ^ '' < 'Ji

;
The authors appear to feel that the rillain in

.

ihe drama was .Uie famed A>bomb scientist, Dr.

'

J. Robert Oppenheimer, who used his great pres-
,

tige to fight development of the. hydrogen ^mb '

every step of the way.' He was supported by other 1

noted scientists and key govenuntnt officials.

'

J^eir attitude was expressed in a report of toe

^Atomic Energy Commission's general adriibry

^committee in 1949;
•

*•

• -V • ry
all hope that br one means er Another,

the development of these weapons can be avoided.

are al) reluctant to see the United States take

the initiative in predpitatini this developmeot**^

The authors offer this partild m^lanatiob fo?

tois state of mind; ^ J -- ..
' J/j- :

' MT' • ^

“Much of the struggle . ; . seemed to flow cut

ef the guilt felt by some of the key atomic aden*
lists at having created the atomic weapon in the

£rst place. It was abetted by unoitic^ accept-

ance . . of the theory that b^use a man might
aolve a matheznatical formula containing 27 un-
Jmowns. he is especiaUy equipped as a statesman

ta determine the affairs a nation.'* / .

jg b other word^ the opponenls of the hydrog_^

{bomb hoped toat‘ if our country did not devdoig

tpae bom^ jlt^Fsiins'

I

1

1

i

Biivete and

try, toere are

t jBgment i

•eneroes in It, i

lenfalmost cost us our coun-l

, leroes in It, too. They are such mtml

as*^Lewis Strauss, the present head of the Atomkl
Energy Commission, who sever gave up the!

struggle to get the bydrogto bomb program goiagl * I

(although it was Imown in 1945 that auch u.lxnDb
I

4

was toeoretically possible, we did no! get goingn |
:sn ft until 1950) and Dr. Edward Teller, the tefu-f ^
.gee Hungarian acjentist who pitt^ faima^ agaiosU i

‘Dr. pppenheimer and re^ntlessly promoted toej
j

Hydrogen bomb project They ipdufle the late U. ^

^Senator Brien McMahon, who joined Strauss andl

;Teller, and his’lieutenant, Williain Borden, ezecii^

'Itive director (ff toe joint cbngre^onal commHtte^

on gtbmic energy who finally put the finger .jmj

.Oppenheimer. .There are others, too, u^hose go^
waisc helped to gave our country from disaste^

men like the toer, Gen. Pete C^esada, and

icicntists, Drs. Ei O. Lawrence, Wendell M. Lati^

jner and Louis W. Alvarez, supporters of TellezJf

^
HowevW, it is not toe debate over devdopih|fi

^e hydrogen bomb toat is well nigh incredible

That feeling inust be reserved for some of thr

'minor incidents, like the discoyoy made by
StrauK:.. j

j

I

*‘An PBI report crossed Strauss* desk alerting

the AEC to the fact that a man who had been a
Coo^xmlst until a few months faefore his cm-

J
loymest at Xxn Alamos, was then custodian of
hie top secret library at the wespom l8barat«ST«'.y4

He had been employed while Oppenbetmer jaras

direetos' •« . and had been certili^ repeatedly
as ^essential* in connection with wartime drtft'/.an

deferment At the time of his employment, the
report noted, this man who was VssentiaJ’ to tbe
development of tbe atomic bomb had been
sbreei-railway motorman.** >

Or what happened to Dr. Teller, after his firs^

hydrogen bomb had^ been exploded. A moving
picture of this explosion was prepared at Los'

Alamos, where Dr. Teller wag du^ed for 1^;
campaign to develop the H-bomb. Bay the author^'

I If

/The Los Alamos people ^ not wan
get credit! ^The book should cause 8ometoiitg;fiki|

ixplosionwl

; lates begins to sink hw-
"̂iff CllJ

- •* <«.•

‘•Vi'

’feV i'-?;

"fasBale Herald News*
rassalo, B.J.
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itf** Traiclrn—

A

nmii( titc MO fitMTnc^ri crrirlaf m
iVlnrjiml vfvicraijr wrrt 1w* DanUti rliilitrfn, Ulrik A
rr.Clati*. aiv. « lta tra^rl4>il Nn^*oHr4l tw a \iaiL«illi
am, itlio i* wlili ilir Dauitli Infnrtiiaiiun Oflirr lifrf.

1^

Niels Bohr Arrives, Terms
Oj)bcnliciincr Case ‘Sad’

B^Earl Uball

'1#

ByjEarl Uball

Or. NtrU Bohr, thf XJuiIih w— i.,.
phyrlelsl who nm llturctf cut wim vJSf'S!*....- »»« itiO
thr ahapf of Ihi* aleiii. arrived hta IwinUinf and cmphailxlnc hf
In New Yoik mfrday. wlnclni »'«’ »>>* Hi* Dr. Boh>
a* he « a% aaked about h(a old J,
Irlrnd, pr. j. Bobert Oppeo- pnnniae for

timer.

FroOdeJ By itpoi ton* Boea.
tlom abo trd the Norwtaian Iuki
C>* k)f>oi-d. which doehed at 1:46
p. m. from Copenhairn, Ee.
Bohr Irarted forward In hit
ounce chaij-. wrlnkJed hi* bushy
bio«t and aatd la hit normally
hushed voice;

*Tn>reeaor Oppenhelmer la an
old frierul and I have tremen-
doui admiration for him at a
iclentlu and for hUaenrke to hit
country. i am rer>- aorry that
itnythlnr of thb kind abould
( omr up. at all. It la acir aad. It
It unfortunate for cvctt doc.*

kt'a* At Lot AJamoa
Dr. Bohr, a ahrty-oliht-mr-

inld Nobel laiireale, waa a con*

j

.ultant to the Ut Alamos. K. M..
,
» tomic bomb bbqralory of
'hleh Dr. Oppcnhelmrr waa di-
iccloi durtns the war. After
'wplny from Nasl-oecupted
.Norway in a malt beat Hi If41.
?>e came here with the i»e*t
ili.il Uiat Oermany was think Ins

|

'>r makinr a bomb This mtrrvd
luniled. BtaUi atomic davclop-
iiient

1 rocs: .p: yctucUnUy ef Ms
I'rrn r il ‘n <1;- oomb project
'and ravine aa'^r a)] oursUoni
I

•” l ile j-; nKi’s. phvalcs.
ij '. Il< . ; trnoej h .“nail niCv a

' ;« I' I’,. J.'e
• <: e-*',; A? (xurn]a'*'rt'';

' ; V o' Tiieon i.ciil n yslc.-.
’

' i r hede* III tli* eatolti.,!.*

••ci. f.' ti. li t'reaiijixaj v.1*





I

Donish Scientitf Soys
Oppenhetmer^s^ Sod
KEW -rOBK. ^ n tAPl -

Bohr uyi
KEW -rOBK. n tAPl -

Bohr uyi^ rtffflt dtWunTBiirliir Prri.
Oppejfiplmrr af PiiDCttcn.

N. J, from Acttn lo fp*«nimMt
•tamir aarr^u "ii vary tad ’•

Bohr, who Arrtvad harv fer a
vItJi arlui Amartctb adao*!

tlau. uld "Prof Oppaiibainar to
aa aU fr^d. aad 1 mw tramta*
Boui admirtUoa tor Um •« a
rtrntltt tiMl lor Ut aanrlct ta hit
aauair - I ata atry aam- that
aaythlaf 'of Ihto kM almiid canc9 at alt; It to vary aad. It to aa>
mtuBatr lor avaryaot/*
1V M«. Bvalal aclaaUat «ha

,«ae tba ua Mohal Pttoe lar 4a^
;«cUoat abeat eoaitriKUon o(
•aiMm and who helped out oa tli«

wliad Bulat' Urn A-hoinb. wflMod ito waekj at fha JaatlniU to
IBlvaaeed Btudlci la Priwcaiiiil
«Bart Oppeahatmar to Btoaetor.



0 o

I

rs
Oppmheimer Gtli
frinctfpn tocking

mat vouK. Oct . » (vn - i>r.
#. a«bcrt OppraMmcr.
0*fn tm •»vcfi>intBt'> Mrailc m-
«rru •• • vctmir rtok, iui b«m
^'cii • aMnlmM*; tau mt rooif-
Msec b7 tnistM* of the liutUule
jw^Advucod iQidj to MBcneo,

Ov^Mmer «a* Taatected di-
TWiar of Die lotfluit^ IwMarday
WT the saveenment. UBenctat and
•cicfMiJIc leaden who eamprlae the
aant of Tnuteea. Approval of the
dmlUt vaa ananlnwui.
Amoof the tniatcea at the neet*

hit oat Rear Adnlral litoU L.
frauaa. ehatrmar of the Ataraic
Saerp- Cauunlsaior. orfao toernt
V niled the atam phj'airlat aliould
It depiired of arceai to oov*nv
•Mil aeereti. Rlraun o aa the lint,
Rl leave the meetlnc. He did oat
•a/ tr he hart caat a haUat

V

•Patorson Bvonlnirj Votis"
Patera otia &. j«

•A*/ PapeCato
Si'Lsnittod b

a APP1« D
Hewru-:

Ol.T '1/1954 7'
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Ojii)ciilieiiiicr

Is R(velectc<]

Eniatiierf Director •f
J«»liiHie at Princeton

fcy Tnirtcce

frrWc/ f« Mtwtrk Utmt
NIW VOWt-Df. J. loiMrt Op-

ohcM M«r«) mcv-
rtly ektr*BM h«( revoked.

M* renoJicrtod director

Adrwntd
•tod/ •! PriceclDi).

I^. OppCBfcelacr we* eoaUeued« dimlor. • oMl kc ke* held
•
1^ ky wie of Ike iaeli-

tale I l^auB knerd of trasteeo at
• •oetini at (fat Uplowis Club.
The vole wei reperied (• kovt
keen unanimoui.
The ceBinwcreul pkytielet’* it'

ateciion eawuated lo • veto o(
CMlideece (or kin ften Ike led-
crel, Cinanciel. kutisc** and aei-
eatific iceden wko era (mtletf
•( tke ladilulc.

•troen Pteacal

Amenf irviteei at Ike eleacd
aneting wai (be laaUtulc’a ereii l

dent, Eear Adn. Lewli L. Strauai

!

vko is alM cfaalmao ef tkt;
Atomic Bnergy CommtuioR.!
Sirauii rat among (fat majority

l

ee the ACC wbteli bit June totedI to kar Dr. Oopeshrimer Irem
|fur1ker accei* to atoak accreti
•n Uie grawnd be wai a aacurity
fbk aaee thougb a lejral Amer-
kan.
•iniui eald.lait moBth then

•*« M nmnettien batarceti Ike
ACC decision aad Dr. Oppea-
keimer'a Job at Princeton.
The trusteei' eetjon was dis-

closed aoon atler tke itagthy
meeting ky Ckaimao Herbert
Msau. who aancHinced that Dr.
Oppenheimer and all etker ofti-
jeers kad been re-etected. Asked
if the teb res aaaaiaous. kaaii

WfARK vrtmm
Ifewkrkg Men Jersey

meetAtwo ^
‘ boty^i954

'

-VttWAAK

SUBMUTED BT THE WBARK FIELD DIVISION
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AUTHOrHlTS OPPINHfIMER, COLLEAGUES

7
Strauss tries to 'bury' H-book

' WA8HINCT0N W!' —
Chairman Lmvta !«. Srrauu
•f ttw Atntnk Einerty Com-
Blsalen trlM 1» uffrrn
MW aharpiv rrilkulnt

IH, J. Rnkarl Oppanhahnar
uni Bihar prlnrlrul* In th«

hytlroitan bntnb piocnm un*

tU altar Ihclr drafhi.

ThU waa itlacinaed ]>aatei>

4iy hy tha rt> author of tha

hoak. Jamat R. Khaplay. and
•nftrmad hy Xtrauia. Tha
hook, *Tha Hydrt^an BomK"
iB)*! R'tasla lamperarity

aamlM tha atomic )aad from

|ha Unllad Slain In 1853,

Lhlrltj- hamuat al Oppan-
Mimcr.

I
Shrpla}’. Hilrf of Thno

iMfatina'i Waihlnirtoo bui-

oau. lolalad lha InrMant on
tha NSC talavlalon profram,
‘X^inanl.'' fie aald Strauai

ratlad him to hia nffica ajwi

offarad. IB *1)vy ivur tnanti-

arript. put It In lha oala for

15 yt«n or at loaai uni II

pFiMt of tha tndiyfciuali eon-

ftnwd ara Atad. and than

lai S ha pubUahod.*

Mmin’ aald Slnuai'
Mntiwa «atra *laf lha hlfheat”

tacauaa Sutaia arould ha\'a

had a monopoly on tha H-
bomb without hit efforti. He
paid ha rouM only aormlw
•traun ^a tmdar “NTry

fiaal preaaur* and that ha
wlahod to ahiaW tala adeti-

tlata iron puWle •ahtfo*

oerty,"

Tha book charpea that Op-
famhalmcr. lamad atomic

adanllft aatm racrntly vat
droled aaccat to atomic acc-

tot*, and hl» aupportrra *a)*

aaeat daalroyad” ttia halanca

af atomic power tactwean tha

Vnitad SUta« nod Ruaala by
artpInaUy appotlm tha H-
fcaanb.

a •

«VE AvniOR »M ha
toiactad Strauu* alfar be-

cauw ^Inpi happen too

^ulrkly In tha atomic art to

wall 23 yean lor a t«poH on
how matlari In this cnidol

area of our pavemment have

hm handled.** He aald he

tem lndad the ACT ehabrman
th•^Slrauaa hlmaelf liad aald

the puMic wae antUlad la

Burh Important tafenaatlon

an atomic afUlra.

Shepley* aald ha tetcr

laanwd that Gordon Dean.

Ptraum* piw>*”—"f •> AEX:
chairman, bad errttim

itraiiea a latter Uimhi!; him
far tha book and Aamandinc
that ha auppreaa tL Sheph*)'*

She denied the charpa, aald

Oaan eaniMrrad lha baok an
Attack on him.

Strauss, nwchad by a »
porter b>’ telephone, pene •

ally eontirmed Sbepley'a a •

eaunt of his offer to buy tl e

book but niiiaed to Mabii*

•St J

i ;

t‘ -V/

XE 'ARX SthR li^CCCK



8
Dppsnlieimer

Given Award
6ciaitltt Hfmotvd hy Qnb

PliUadelpIiia £or
Aid lo Knowledge

beoBriai kU
SUioB of klj ^
** 0 cUaco of ku eonatry.'
m. Opprafariiatr oirUw <ki*I

roar wu genitd ooraritv dear-!
JMc kr tkt Atomic Cacrgy Com-
nluioii ood rtmoTtd from all
loviraatat work ea tkt krdroMa
oonb. Tlw A£C ntltd that Dr.
Opotabtiaier ma a ieftl Aaorf
ran hut dtaiad him aacnrily of

KnuDELraiiT “J
ebcrt OppcahaiiBfr has rectivtd 4M*tJoaablc Imlty.
(h« ^amid Qub of PbUadcl- ^nla Club la a
Ipbli’i achiovciMBt award for •#•“**•*108 a(
SmUbUdi dcratioa of bia awal**^ mudo^
•tmi filb to the aad of iaoMofu mar'a kaowlcdce.’*

ppoeahrlmer, boad of lha
teUtoU for Advoaeod teioiica at

ft

PrtBnu>a, and cradlUd with
rloc a major i«lt ia davclnp-

lha atomic bmb, raeeived
»« oward laat aiabt He laid It

•?»»» iptrit of human
brotherhood that ii tho hope, of
adaya worid." 1
Dr. Alter! Slaatoio, alae ^cUtad with the fMaetton Jin-

lituta hat Boabla to attciid fit
“tiMBy boeauac ot Oaae and

llh. coaBModod tho dob for



B
Defends Oppenheitner

habrl Prize ITjurifr, Deidoret *^’otional,

ingnUitude* During Princeton Visit I

wtrift tp Jlrmark
VRINCETON — Dr. Linui C
Pauline «r Pawdena. CalU., (ha
U-r«ar-oJd ahcmjii who tvo da/i
fo *011 a Nable priit. Mid lail
icht tberr km ‘'m aaed ta
pillory," Or. J. tobart Oppen-
Mlmrr.
Cprakini Irrelj wtOi Mwimen,

Pauline, wbo «u viaitlof ««l
(Irtfuea in aelance kere, labtled
jibr Ircatmeni al Oppeaht jar
ru»r «er*l eaar af aatlanal la-

'^lltudr I know." Kaniac Op-
prnbeioier tram atom aaeralt. Im
M id. wai "aary (a tht
ation **

Oppeobeiiaar kad haadad Um
Lm Alamea alaiu bor*,b projert
durloe Ihc aar and bad baen ad-
vUer ta Ihc Atonic Bnarey Cora
niulon. Hr vai daclarA k^al
bol a taruiity ritk. Oppeahetmer
b diiactar at the InaUtaU lor
Advanead Study bare.

GUa U Taan* Service 0
Aaaertinf tbc ebarirt aeiinst

'Oppeoheimer were •Vivial." Paul-i
Ine Mid Oppenheincr "provrdl
blinvir by bis ntraordinarlly

'

autiundinc aarvices aver 13
faars " Ha laid "adviMri of |ov-
tmnant, if tbay arr foiag ta be
aaluable, nuii ba Iraa to axpraas
Ibcir opinions

"

Pauling bimialf has bean under
fire several times In the past for
alleged Conmunitt affilialions
but he has aloully denied thr
allegslions On ibree occasion'
^n lPft2, said Pauling, be aat
,denied a passport to tnvel Ir
atienlific Meetings in Europe,
but finally obtained a Uralted
pSMport.
The diftioguisbed cbemlst. di-

rector of Laliferoia lastiuite af
Technology's Gales and Crcllin
lahoralcrie; since 1937, admitted
that there bad been iadications
that be atighi bin tbc Nobel
award aeveral weeks age. Sul of-
ficial tonfinnation came at 4 pjn.
’WtdneidJr 4») lutjutea before he

was to canduei a eamlnar for the
Cornell Uajvarilty ebaaisUr da-
parunenl

T* Lactare af Prlacatao
*1 bad a little irotible with Ihc ..

acmioai.' Pauling admittad rue
'

fuUy. He addad that the subircl
of bia itoper was **AhonrmaI
Hemos.'ubi'^ Molecules and Their!
Relatioii tu Uiacaie," and thal he
will rtaf It again uday hafor^l
the Hrm Vork aaeUon al the
Americaii <>c«leal Sweiely
Scheduled is< daliver fMr lac-

lures at ffrincaton Ualvanity Nav.
13-11, Pauling said ha would leave
for hii home in Pasadena Nov »
[for a few days ml before Ifc
Nopal prue praacBlation Dec.lo
at StockholRi Be plans la laate
Loa aagclat Dae. t by air jir|
CopeBbagap. I
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‘S/sS.*iilukke(V at Suseesiwnjj urnnu,

,

OO en^mr miatry, *ai ktill • l«rwi(B0M jmi Uf tounUen and
_ , .

*> i*medi*u mcliorl«i fovr rm«tiaa had iMdeti
Opf»rnncifnrr itr/rrica Evrti Hint of Trading .**•* ®iunum Ui*» vkkk •• had haU as-

i)nta ft ith Hirds^ French Account Says S' h/awriHie^nt a»d aS e?*n^ibl»Jitr eUiawd ta iht ItUar

fATJlS iJV-n^ lafli.f »ttk>T died «»e lartdeai ciHr ta the! Jm **» lhar5w"»w?d‘iil^Ml'Sl‘ ameSTild
rr.«re/)h«Tv.t,ur ha. a^ich Ije ..Id aa.W anl, idde?^^ IS

a«bl|.h.d whal U tare... aa oper ri*hu M wm,U k^-PortJTaMM fiSS/to
Iriler tnm Chmiier ta J** , „

WUaa.
Americ.n adrnii J. Kel^rl

L4»nj,p‘p Vrraion ne compldelr. $id at ibeNellhef CkmUer Mw m.OpjkfnhelMfr etrenetr denytae ” .'end nf our talk it «a. welt uader^ied llr|Biai2i«.Kl *u
any rolt by Chevalier la feviet tatter publitaed In the etir-, »puid auke a^aacb her cftantaa^i^il*.^
e.pionar- rranee-Obaervalcor' pfacu^j lanaLuyL Uamad*

fchev.lier *a. • loffner wole.- I've l**'* •«*""» ot tbal taeidenl: Eon
«• W» iaMe.r«OMrraitaW>-«if aaiaieBl on

*or a 1 thr Vniveriily nf Cali Chtwdier had a canverutien -i mrrfif -em, ttafht tjtu. *?r_ T*
(ornii and a do« (riend of Op- •‘•J*

d*y *" ta'e 1W2 ur aarly IMS
jf | *y.j,} u» j^t ^ Imo- narbed

penhetmerwhfnhe»a»mftnfeted* »»» Oil Co. rbemiit *y eS?v,rMUon W
:

Wllh the athnel. He aa. ••wed Ceorie Etienton «ho »ai St Taut ta bou!“^ •tST;.

^

^
t cpecirictlly aaenllnned la*t June ‘I*® a trtand of Oppenheimer. In’ (hai bvt .flaallr 1 ielt £lJied i n

^*"' "* I

I in an Inquiry inlo Oppenheimer'* Ihe rnurae at hit fenerll taiki keeo you ahreaal of thtae* a^t.
"" * . - .i.

aaeurily aUtut by the &S. Atoak Elta"'*** •P**>‘*"* •< *•>'1 ever Mght have hatam Im-
j

Bnerty Comminkn. wh»ch waa then |tdn| badly lor'jponance •

' The cammlulnn finally barred the Weatm alliet, ‘‘aifge.led a’ ’’CoiuoautnUy f tank tdvan-
• Oppenheimer. a key flpiire In dc- aolUboration IwIwccb Itaee of the lirat ODBortiialiy-j

!

etiopment of the alomir bomb, American aad Soviet arientiaU. j•ecltaI of fiien? vblch our'
Horn oere** ta the U.S Govern- In a wore preelte manner ha I wive* attended—to confide ta wu'
menfi tor oeerel ainmlc Sata. aakrd me ta aeond you (Oppea- ithe anwnre of the eonverutJon!

Keport DeUyed hcimer) out to aec if it would not wbila you were mivit!.

The r«mml**ion'* majorlly re-
" ^

port noled leelimony in late J»42 r^^"5|| **r
"*•“>*«< tbal Op-

nr early HMS that Chevalier told "“I •*' penbeliMr* mponte was sefa-
Oppenheimer th*l mae Ceorse .**. ^hla ta the live a* he had predicted.

Kilenlon htd meani of tettinc **'i]2^**** .y’^***
... ^

iTbere waa nolbinj to diaeuis,

Information ta • the Suuiant ^
“»» aeem to ^ a nk dcciiion to take. We ale

While re)etUng Ihc idea nf jjy.
dark affair of eapionoge. »ut at aireed. that nti aU. There 4s

•o| Mcrets to the CommitnUU, It ^ S!* development at far b»
ni» testified. Oppenheimer did ***'‘*

.5!!^ *ir
*•* «®»««»ed At my Mt

i*ol report ih; ineidcDl lor month* ••*'> *!"*
i'''

deiperate mUi- aMtiBf wiUi DtenUm 1 lalt ft
and then did not give Chevalier *

aUuaUon demand exceo ion*l .

• nvine meaiure*. but everyone atill ree

Chevalier denied ta hi* letter ncnisTd the principle tbal aeienee

hit be had approached anv heinj nniveraal ought pot to an e

American wienlist* ta a.«k them ?<»«"»" any frontier, and pre

lor aecfetv lntte»d. Chevalier «**“•'* •"'i' w^ tae aad pro*
— "— - •

• (per nn the ^i‘ii ftf Iffr ttehange

.liSjir

f-iid nf our lilk

IS PTTTGnilll VI IRCIDCni; — —-wawBwoan VW
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jOppenfieimerSi^JUcCarranAci

I
Wigkl Even Have Barred Einstein

r - _ * •
IMEW TORS. Jia. • MV-Dr

J. Motor rl OptornhrlfMr toyi (Ka,
IKr McCarran ImntfraUor

lArt kad toorn In offact at ttit

lt>ma, parhaiw 9r. Alban Xir>
vtrin would noi lu«t b*«n ak
Pna ad la tnitr Iftt Unlltd StaiH
1 OtaruailRf tbf barriof *' -

I

or farrltn arianUtU aniljli
frounda. Dr. lltl

wT;/ .tr r'Uw atom bomb oddad:
Tali* w )ufl tarrlbl*, am
•wa a wbaljy laataatir atN,

laraloaaur way ia . , . pMat Uw!
of •/ aaplonata^iiwt on

wrtly aoi•pparatua, aurtly aoi

rttoii
**•*. •»« Wf-

'lira wlib IL
11' ••• an rtfbily aWiamad by^jilw (mtoMtai ibai ih, curo^

1

^.eani bold (aclaaUBe) «a«•jptaa#. In ihl,'5Sm??
*•!»» • aeandat “

I

iRw barrad from •ortrnmmtl l!at^ic MrtU aa a aacurlly rUk ' il
-

,(g

al • "^wniy riaa,

M 1
‘•••nrnu In a tllined

‘"I.*?*** *•*»

w Oppanhaimar, dlrtalar ofilHl“ *^2*?***“^ Advanerd EtudyllV

« "L *1* ^^iwiun O01cr
* C 8 tor hii j|

INTOirum *»aa!
aa oaor 8 1 i »

IVF Rll

••.IL**
^ ‘"‘•ralao

.

•" •*** •( III-, op-Mntoalmar Who waa auapanded
•If' •_,**"MiKan| <0 inc Atomic
Ap-nergjt Commiaaion laA AprilbrooMnaao |*„, g,,, ^7,7

“•

te* Jul!I
.••**‘*'

In aunt, and danlad oretai to

rirtTcTn^ur’'-^'*-^-*
***' Intoralaw waa]

^ o.-** *2 ***•
4 Advancad Siudy. whrr*

wwfc'
»rtolare•wk In tbair varleut Baida. 1

•***"^ “‘dd Dr. OppanJ
l^lrntr: )» Uiart widaapraad!

ll»U to work for lba gorym.'

I dent think ao. It oau yyr*
an tt*a

• “ ‘dlito^ whan H‘$ lalkpd
|»lllljft

PioBonlalic larma?

I
ftrr***"** r tiiocxio-.

Kia-j. . Idil^ao apy I"
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